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BUCHANAN, PRIDE OF THE 
ST. JOSEPH VALLEY

And, the Berrien County Record 
It’s-, Mouthpiece

SIXTIETH YEAE

BOOST BUCHANAN 
IT’S GOOD PRACTICE. TRY IT. 

At least, it doesn’ t cost anything
•:*4
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“ LOCAL TEXTBOOKS! 
NOT PRO-BRITISH’

“HEARTS OF ENGLISH SPEAK- 
ING PEOPLE BEAT AS 

ONE,”  SAID THE 
PRINCIPAL

Failure on the part of both 
teacher and students to discover 
any pro--British propaganda in. 
the history texts of Buchanan high 
school was described by Principal 
E. H. Orraiston in a brief discus, 
sion of the Chicago situation Sun
day evening at “ Question and 
Answer Night” at the First Meth
odist church.

The “ battle o f the books” is 
especially interesting here, with 
Buchanan using the same text
books as a?*e being used in Chicago 
schools and attacked by Mayor 
Thompson as being pro-British.

“ If there it; any. propaganda in 
Muzzey’s book then I am not 
aware of it,” said the principal 
who had also questioned his Senior 
history class if they had been 
able to discover any perverted 
idea of the Revolution. They were 
tmabfe to find any trace of any 
pro. British doctrines.

There has been much talk about 
cementing the English speaking 
races together, recently. The Eng
lish race is the dominating race 
of the world today. There must 
be harmony between America and 
England, the two leading powers 
of that race. E e  ought to teach 
respect for the fine qualities of 
our British ancestors, said the 
speaker.

The hearts of the mass of Eng
lish speaking- peoples beat as one. 
In Revolutionary days King 
George was compelled to _ hire 
mercenary troops to do his fight
ing against the colonies. In the 
war of 1812 and the Civil rebel
lion the same sympathy between 
the people of the two counties 
was evident. Even though the 
English industrial system was 
paralyzed from 1862 to 1865, yet 
the English people remained: loy
a l and were not ready to recognize 
the South.

“ If respect for the British peo
ple is propaganda then there are 
thousands, including myself who 
are guilty of treason,”  said Mr. 
Ormiston.

The whole question had a poli
tical origin, Mayor William Hale 
Thompson promising his .support
ers. prior to his election, that Mc_ 
Andrews, superintendent of Chi
cago schools would be fired if. he

was unable to dictate to, the may
or has tried insubordination tac
tics.

The mayor is making a serious 
impression upon the non-thinking 
common people of the* country 
with his charges that Me Andrews 
is a stool pigeon of England’s; 
King. The whole idea of Amer
ica being annexed eventually to 
the British realm is preposterous..

Warnings that a misunderstand
ing between England and Amer
ica might result were sounded by 
the speaker. The mayor and his 
followers with strong prejudice 
.think it good politics to raise the 
pro-British question but a serious 
international situation might re
sult, with the two countries being 
industrial and naval rivals.,

“ The growth o f this antagonism 
is dangerous and ought not to be 
met with derisive laughter. We 
ought to ponder seriously the facts 
underlying Thompson’s policy.

“ We need a continued under
standing between the two; English 
speaking countries. There is no 
danger from within. There is no 
suen propaganda as Thompson and 
his cohorts charge. We ought to 
ponder the question seriously if 
we do not want to win antagon
ism from across the sea,”  said the 
principal. ,

“The modern histories are at
tempting . as never before to pre
sent in true, unbiased terms the 
story o f nations. The Chicago 
-charges have only originated in 
the turbulent mind o f the Chi
cago mayor/’ said the Rev. Liddi_ 
coat.

0 . S. OPERETTA

COLLEGE. THEME OF THE 
PRODUCTION RIVALS 

“ STUDENT PRINCE”
■IN' INTEREST

The third week in January will 
find Buchanan High* school fairly 
smothered in college atmosphere 
rather than that of a High school, 
for the annual operetta' is under
way and practices have been be
gun. >

“ Bennie of Brinnell”  is the 
story surrounding a  baseball game 
between two prominent colleges, 
with the victory of Brinnell col
lege* depending upon the hero-

Coach and music instructor, 
Miss Loretta. Boggott. with her 
assistant, Mary Jo Allington, as
sure you that the operetta will 
make you feel “ ’Tis; a good? old 
world and a. kind old world”  with 
delightful songs -and dances; mak
in g  it ,a. class rival, to; ' ‘The.* Stu
dent Prince.”  £

Mr. -and -Mrs: .-El A. Tichenpr, 
accompanied-by-Mrs. E. S.. Peiinell 
of Berrien "^Springs, left Mqhday 
fop New.iSmyfina, Fla., where 'they 
jvill spend the 'winter.. ' *

ANDY GUMP APPLIES
FOR .AUTOMOBILE TAG

NUMBER 348 FOR 1928

In the vanguard of those who 
will soon be storming* the secre
tary of state’s office for auto li
censes comes Andy * ’Gump him- J 
self, who has sent .word to Lan_ ) 
sing that he must have his fa - ’ 
vorite No. 348 to hitch to his gas i 
buggy for 1928. _ |

The state department officials } 
smelled a rat on receiving the ap
plication but it turned out to be 
genuine.. The applicant i s E.,| 
Andrew Gump, .purchasing agent ‘ 
for the Wilson Foundry of Pon
tiac.

Even state department officials 
have their sense of humor.. _ So 
Gump; will get the appropriate 
number*,, they said.

tEARLY SETTLER OF 
BUCHANAN IS BEAD

BOOK AUTHORITY-' 
TALKS TO P H . A.

Buchanan Banks Pay $25 ,000 .00  
to Members of Christmas Clubs

ASSOCIATION NOW HAS 
TOTAL OF 148 MEMBERS, 

.NEXT MEETING TO 
BE ROUND-TABLE

MRS. AGNES BURCH, NINETY, 
PASSES AWAY AFTER 

2 YEARS ILLNESS 
AT HOSPITAL

Mrs. Agnes Burch, for 60 years 
a resident of Buchanan, died Sun
day morning at 7 o’clock ac Clark 
hospital, where she had been a 
patient since Thanksgiving Day of 
1925.

Born in Wheatland, New York, 
on Sept, 15, 1837, the sixth in a 
family of 12 children she came to 
Buchanan in her earlier years. 
Mrs. Burch was the widow of Jo_ 
seph Burch, an early pioneer of 
Buchanan, who died in 1912. For 
30 years he had carried on his 
blacksmith’s trade in his Days 
averiue shop, finally iifetiririg 
from his business. The family 
resided in the Front street resi
dence for miany years.

An adopted child who died at 
the age of six also preceeded Mrs. 
Burch in death. >A number of 
nephews including Jay Munson of 
Buchanan and John Munson of 
Paw Paw, survive.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Childs’ 
Funeral chapel with Mrs. Howard 
Roe, Christian Science reader o f
ficiating. Burial in Oak Ridge.

POLICE CAPTURE 
5  OVER WEEK END

DUARTEX. o r  YOUNG MEN-AR
RESTED ON CHARGE 

OF BURGLARY 
FRIDAY

Constant grilling, led LeRoy 
Hoover, 14 year old lad to con
fess to bre'aking into the D. D. 
Pangborn store on Fourth street 
Sundav evening and escaping with 
§40. *

Although the boy stoutly denied 
having anything to do with the 
robbery at first he was finally per
suaded to take Chief o f Police 
Fred French to the barn in which 
he had his loot hidden.

Mi*. Pangborn had made a visit 
to his store Sunday evening about 
six o’clock and it was shortly a f
terward that the youth broke a 
back window and gained entrance 
to the place. The money was 
taken from both the safe and cash 
drawer.

Four * other Buchanan young* 
men ranging in age from TS to 
30 were arrested Friday evening 
by Fred E. French on -charges of 
burglary., They were Harry Walk
er, George Grice, Richard Sum_ 
merill and Edward Roland, who 
had broken into the Gottleib 
Thumm home on Main street.. 
Thumm is spending the- winter 'at 
St. Peterscburg, Fla. Entrance 
was gained through; the basement 
windows.

A  quantity o f old wine at the 
Thumm home is said by police to 
have caused the home to be bur
glarized. several times within the 
iast few days,'with quantities of 
wine, along with a revolver, hunt
ing' knife and other articles miss
ing,

Roland and Summerrill admit
ted they had: been in that vicinity 
but the other two would make no 
statement.. All four waived exam
ination -and Walker and Grice; 
were bound over to the circuit 
court for trial. 'They were un_, 
able' to furnish §1,000 bond.

Justice A1 W. Charles took the* 
case of the other two under ad
visement and they were released 
on: their own recognizance, to await 
examination when they are called.

Men who made the arrest were. 
Chief of: Police Fred E. French 
and Deputy Sheriff Chester Over
cash of Niles, to whom descrip
tions: o f the young men had been 
furnished.
HUNTERS SHOOT A TOTAL OF 
1,700 BUCK’S AS SEASON ENDS

A  total of l,'744f bucks were 
killed during the hunting season 
on the Upper peninsula, accord
ing to a cheek of hunters coming 
across the Straits of Mackinac.

There was a total of 3,500 au
tomobiles’ of; hunters: carried
'across the* iStraits> this^year- - The 
total* number o f -bucks , brought’ 
back' last' year was estimated at 
2,700. ' ' .

About 50. rifles found lo'aded in 
the- cars. and. scores, o f  - revolver's 
found ̂ -unregistered have been, 
.confiscated in. the traffic north--, 
ward.'

Just how far children’! 1 reading 
has evolved "since the A B C prim
ers of Pilgrim days was revealed 
in, a discussion of present day 
juvenile volumes by Miss Ethel 
Frost, children’s librarian from 
the South Bend Public library on 
Monday night at the -Parent- 
Teachers’ association.

The speaker described modern 
reading of various types, cover
ing the whole range of books from 
fairy story to biography. The 
vast number and variety of books 
from which children of today may 
choose their reading Avas especially 
noticeable. A  collection of the 
outstanding volumes from various 
types of reading* was on display 
during the evening, and further 
shoAved, with its colorful and at
tractive bindings: and illustrations, 
how the making of youngsters’ 
books has become perfected.

Hundreds of neAV books have 
been A\*ritten in the last decade 
although many of the older mas
ters, including* Stevenson, HaAv_ 
thorne, London, Alcott and Dick
ens still remain favorites.

Among the volumnes described 
by Miss Frost were: Margery Bi
anco’s “ Skin Horse,” and her 
“ Vetveteen Rabbit,” “ Peter_Pea,” 
•fairy stories of Ireland, the Norse_ 
land, England and the more recent 
A*olume of American folk lore 
which deals Avith the American In
dians, AndreAv "Lang’s “ Blue Fairy 
Book,” Charles Kingsley’s and 
Nathaniel HaAvtliorne’s Greek and 
Roman myths are faArorites.

Among animal stories especially 
read by boys she named Earnest 
Thompson Seaton’s volumes and 
“ The Sun Gazer”  by G. T. Rob
erts.

Poetry especially for children, 
books on games to play and hoAV 
to make things, history and bio
graphy are all to be found among* 
the popular books for young read- 
drs, She said, *

Among biography favorites 
were Mary Anton, Jacob Reis, 
Buffalo Bill, Custer, Lincoln, 
Washington and Roosevelt.

Travel books had Makurju’s 
jungle stories in the vanguard, 
with Lucy Fitch Perkins’ Twin 
books, a,'favorite Avith gilds, the 
Scotch TAvins is a hrach read book 
although not recently Avritten.
.„ {Ragouts, o f  .the commifetees/pi*e_ 
ceeded the talk. The member
ship of the association has in
creased to a total of 148, accord
ing to the report of the member
ship committee. The next meet
ing will be of - a discussion nature 
with present-day problems of 
parents and school as the theme. 
Superintendent Stark, Mrs. W, E.. 
Pennell and Glenn Haslett Avere 
appointed a special committee to 
act Avith the program committee 
in preparing* for the round table 
night.

FARM BUREAU WiILL PROB
ABLY PRESENT RE

SULTS TO THE 
LAWMAKERS.

Highway finances and just what 
the farmers of the state believe' in 
regard^to them will soon be dis
covered with a poll to *be taken 
under the supervision of the Mich
igan Farm Bureau association.

It is proVable the result of the 
-canvass Avill be laid before the 
1929 legislature, or a special ses
sion if -one is called, Avith a de
mand for a  revision -of the finance 
laws. It is considered not unlike
ly by farm leaders that the agri
culturists will demand loAver 
weight taxes and a four -cent gas_ 
,oline levy. ■

While tthe farm bureau indicat
ed its sole purpose is to haAre a 
definite expression from its mem
bership it Avas believed the poll 
will shoAv an overwhelming ma
jority in favor of abolition of the 
present' Aveight .tax and the sub
stitution , of a; hamiijal' ’ license 
charge'. . / '  "  : .

/Th i'the .1 9 2 7  legislature -soinej 
farm -leaders opposed the 3 -cents 
gasoline, -levy coupled with the ex_: 
isting high Aveight tax.. Eventually,f 
hoAvever, some of them, after vot
ing once, against the 3-cent mea
sure, changed and supported- the 
bill, '

The farm bureau in asking for  
an expression, avers, that the pres
ent weight tax in 1929 will cost 
the motorists §20,732,275. The 
organization claims that a  four- 
cent tax would yield §1*3,000,000 
more in 1929 than a two cent tax; 
but that Avith the nominal Aveight 
tax fees propqsed in the last legis
lature, the actual cost to motor
ists: in that year Avould be $600,_ 
000 less than Avith the present 
weight tax, and a. two-cent gaso
line- ’ tax;. The present three! 
cent gas tax and weight tax Avould 
cpst $’6;60.0,*000 more: than the 
proposed fourlcent tax and. modi
fied, license scale, it was stated..

Walter Thaning ' has r’eturned- 
fronv Rochester; Minn., where' be-' 
underwent'-treatment. H is' brothA 
er,7 Elmefw Avail remain-T.afrxthe* 

^Rochester x"ospital"£or several1 
’more weeks!?'" /  ''I"' ;<V3'em

A  distinctly American institu
tion that has developed Avith re
markable SAviftness in the past feAv 
years is the Christmas- Saving- 
club. It ‘came into being of ne
cessity, born of a desire on the 
part of United Stares bankers to 
be of real help to their clientelle.

Each year in the past, . along 
about the holiday time, countless 
applications came to them for 
small loans needed to take care of 
Christmas expenses, fuel bills, 
taxes and Avhat not. Customers 
worthy of credit Avere accommo
dated Avith the loans Avhich the 
bankers found Avere usually paid 
off in from one to a few months 
time,

An analysis of these accounts 
disclosed the fact that a very large 
proportion of persoTS receiving 
such loans could easily have set 
aside a small amount each Aveek 
or month in the year to take care 
of these holiday expenses. Such 
desire or foresight Avas not usually 
exercised- because of the lack of 
A concrete plan by Avhich regular 
saAdngs could “.be made. 'Then 
came the origination of the 
Christmas Savings clubs.

There Avas an immediate re
sponse Avith announcement of the 
plan and clubs were formed, 
g-roAving in membership and finan
cial strength from year to year. 
About eight years ago the tAvo 
Buchanan banks adArance'd the 
Christmas Savings club plan 
meeting -with* .a 'satisfactory re
sponse. As the adAransages of 
such systematic sarings became 
manifest to ’the members, the 
clubs greAV until this, the banner 
year, finds the sayings in the Bu
chanan clubs Avill total not far 
from §25,000. This money will 
soon be paid out in Buchanan.

Clubs are formed in amounts of 
$12.50, $25.00, $50.00, §100.00

and §25.00, these amounts being- 
accumulated by weekly or month-, 
ly deposits, 'drawing interest at 
four percent from, the time the 
deposits are made. Then comes 
the Christmas .-season. Avith its de
mand for ready .cash and at this 
time the banks -mail out checks to 
club members covering the amount 
of their club subscription plus the 
interest earnings, bringing happi
ness to club members, dispelling 
the avotries incident to the finan
cing of Christmas -expenses and 
end of the year needs.

The most commendable feature 
of the club savings plan is the in
culcation of the saving .habit, lead
ing* parents and children to set 
aside a small amount from time to 
time against future needs.

It is not correct to assume that 
all of the money accumulated dur
ing the year in Christmas clubs is 
-spent on -Christmas shopping and 
for incidental 'holiday expenses. 
In Buchanan the,banks have found 
that approximately forty per cent 
of the money thus saved is return
ed to permanent savings accounts, 
thereby building a solid financial 
foundation for the acquiring of a 
home, to accumulate means to 
educate the children or to premde 
funds Avith Avhich to make com
fortable declining* years.

The two banks are noAV or
ganizing* the saAnngs clubs for 
1*9-28 and. indications -are that the 
membership in these clubs Avill be 
far larger than in the years: past.'

Mrs. (May Eisenhart whose 
skull was fractured recently in a 
fall,, down steps , is recovering 
slowly at OPaAvatling.

The Rebekah’s pre_Cln*istmas 
bazaar1 will he held (Saturday 
evening. -Dec 10, instead o'f Dec. 9.

Mrs. Elizabeth Galbreath of 
Argos, Inch, is the “guest of her 
sister. Mrs. J, iCl iRomig. She 
e x p e u to  spend the" winter here.

BEND OF THE RIVER 
GRANGE HOMECOMING TO 

. BE HELD.NEXT FRIDAY
., ' "' '

The Bend of the River grange : 
will have a homecoming FridayE 
evening, Dec. 9. All the mem
bers are expected to attend this; 
meeting and make it a success. !

At 7 p. m. a pot luck supper , 
will be served. Each family will v
bring- two pot luck dishes, sand-' _______
wiches and table service for their* ^  • ^* BREMER BRINGSSUIT FOR $2,491 NOTE

XUMBDR 47 *= = = = = =  ?

iG Q M M U N IT Y  W IL L  O B S E R V E *

family. Fred Franz Avill act as 
toastmaster. An informal pro. ; • ' r.„. _  ~  | .
gram will be given after the busi- j llliam B, .Bremer has brought 
ness meeting. ; suit against Jacoo C. Rough for
■ The last-meeting in November!payment on a §2,491.90 note giA7-  

Avas held Friday evening.. The I 1°, 19-26.
lecturer 'Olin Steinbauer -prepared} . ’Bremer charged Rough gave 
a. Thanksgiving program of songs, j trie to a lot and 21o shares of 
readings and contests. . common stock m the '.Campbell

:____ —  . . ■ ; Transmission company as secur_
| ity. The suit entered in circuit 
i count asks for the transfer of 
'[ his title of the lot and sale- of the 
I land to satisfy Bremer’s claim.

BERRIENNAiES
1928C0IIITTEBl HEAR SCHUMANN HEINK IN 

i CONCERT AT SOUTH BEND
STANDING OFFICERS FOR THE 1 Among* Buchanan people avKo 

COMING YEAR LISTED i heard Mme. Ernestine Schuman 
BY B. S.-MC CONNELL f Hein'k in her lasf local appearance 

PRESIDENT | in a concert Friday evening at the
----- ----- •*. { Palais Royale were Mrs. H, R.

Committees for the Berrien j Adams, (Mrs. Clinton . Hathaway, 
Hills Country club for the coming Mrs, Claude Glover and Mrs.: 
year have been named b y ’’ the j Frank Kean. Dr. and Mrs. Con- 
president^ B. Stuart McConnell. I rey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Habicht 

'They are .as follows* ' and Harry Banke also attended.
Entertainnient. and, program*—  j

CIVIL WAR VET, 8 0

'STRIFE OF* MARRIED LIFE 
IS TOO MUCH FOR 
THE HERO OF CHICK- 

AMAUGA V

'The strife of married life has 
proven too rough 'for  William G.
EvickM.80..yf$?; *oT̂ - JpfeaJ-.Wftr .-vett-AN-iles- office of W.-A.- (Sortone to
eran of Niles, Avho has filed suit 
for divorce from his Avife, Lillian, 
Avho is more than 70 years of age.

Evick, who teTls h o A V  he routed 
the rebels at Cbickamauga, mar
ried ’Oct. 9, 1*9(25— ^married, his 
Avife says, so he could get her 
propertv, and for no other reason.*

He filed suit for divorce NoAr_ 
ember *3, charging she threatened 
to kill him and if that failed, to 
poison.him, Once, she attacked
him Avhile he slept.

In her ansAver the aged Avoman 
related hoAV she prepared her will 
before marrying Evick and did not 
name him as beneficiary.

“ A  f  eAv • Aveeks after our mar
riage he found it out .and tried to 
make me change the will bv  
threatening* me,”  she declared.

Her property consists o f a house 
and lot in Niles.

Once he called police to remove 
her from.her home but the’ offi
cers took him away instead after 
learning it- Avas her property,, she 
said.

Despite his age, Evick had Ms 
loves, his Avife related in her reply.

•He refused to listen to her 
pleas to give up the “ other^wo
man” and 'boasted that her love 
rival Avould “ chug you on the 
nose.”  •

Mrs. EAnck̂  also filed a peti
tion for attorney fees- and tem
porary alimony,' declaring that 
she is “ old, -decrepit, ' -unable to 
work and dependent upon char--
ity.”

'Evick, 'bne o f Niles’ pioneers;* 
receives a war pension :of §7i2. a 
month and is Avell able to cai*c for 
her, she charged. r

LA PORTE COMING 
WITH DEGREE TEAM

ODD FELLOWS PLANNING BIG 
TIME HERE WHEN INDIANA t 
LODGE COMES TO CONFER 7 

FIRST DEGREE

* Buchanan Odd Fellows are an
ticipating the coming visit o f the 
LaPorte- Degree team with'consid
erable pleasure. The date" of this; 
Ansit has been fixd* for • Friday 
night, Dec. 6 , -on Avhicb date-the' 
visitors Avill confer the . first, de-: 
gree in Odd. FelloAvship. ■**

The meeting will open at bight 
o’ clock, and folloAving. The confer
ring of th'e degree on ‘ a class- of 
candidates: rhe usual supper avIII 
be served. - The Tndianians. sent* 
\voi*d that in addition to the degree: 
staff a-'-number of lodge mejiib.ers> 
will- accompany "them so the local 
boys are preparing-for a big;turn-, 
cut with -plen ty of- go o d eats,- a 
feature, o f  lodge1: life; fo r  w hich : 
they enjoy ?a-wide reputation,: Tiief 
visitors'-'dre:' said to.* exempljfyAthe, 
first degree in a mo'st, pleasing 
and effective’ mannerandJde,cause 
off this reputatjon loca’l. memb'ers' 
will, turn ’outjenmasse.. siiTfc ‘Avjill. 
‘be b n l,lilstorin*night‘.’-in .localtlodge, 
envies * • .. -

AUTOMOBILE -LICENSES
READY' ON DECEMBER

Sale of auto license "plates for 
T928 Avill start today.

The secretary of state has is
sued a. request to all sheriffs and 
other officials to aeknoAvledge the 
1928 plate- after Dec. 1, P927.

'The release in adA^ance' is ex
pected to relieAre the congestion 
that occurs, each year around the 
first of January.

A supply of plates and appli
cation supplies is expected .at the*
take care of thd initial rush on 
today the opening date. The li
censes this year are coming direct 
to Niles instead* of being sent first 
to the county-treasurer’s office 
and then to Niles.

CHICKEN DINNER AND PRO
GRAM WERE FEATURES OF 

THANKSGIVING AT 
LOCK-UP

-  r circles."

The h’aditional bread and water 
jail fare meant little to the In
mates of (Berrien county’s lock_up 
on ThanksgiAring day Avhen the 53 
men Avere treated to a chicken 
feed.. .

'Each prisoner got a serving of., 
crisp, fried chicken, a portion o f 
cranberry sauce, Mashed potatoes 
and mince pie. Fifty-three pounds 
of chicken Avere required for* the 
feed.

The menu was as folloAvs; 
■eFricasse of chicken.

Hot baked biscuits.
Mashed potatoes ■and broAVii

"gravy,:"; «:*
1 Stuffed celery. * . i.

■Cranberry sauce. '
Miii’ce pie. .
Coffee and cream. ■ 4
At the close of the meal ,cigars 

and cigaretts Avere passed around, 
the: “ kangaroo court” A\Tas in ses
sion, the quartet distributed odd 
bits of harmony and two- tables 
of .pinochle were played. * :

AMERICAN ICE CREAM - 
;i ^ARLOR SOLD’ ONiJiRlIiDAY

t' '
$ Sale of the Ainerican; Ice '.Cream 

Ratlo.f* .on .Front streef . bas' been 
ahhduncd’d Tvith ’the new .prop’rie_ 
t.of, ;R, M‘. Kean, taking- possession 
on Friday. • ' : ,■ “ : V: : * .

The- business Avill -continue 'im_ 
der the same name. In addition 
to; the ]n*esent business ' a,- lunch 
room will he’ added in the near 
future, according to Mr. Kean: In 
order to take care of the latter 
business, be: .plans to. install a lunch 
counter "and kitchen in the rear of 
the building. \ ■ The building is 
owned by-Harry Beck. - .-.*
* - The lunch .counter is to be of a
high -class type vvith t̂he establish
ment catering particularly, to, avo-- 
men. * - ,* . t ■■■; . ■
* Mia, Kean has had experience in 

this -type of .husiness, having f  oru 
m'erlj^^eexr proprietor of the, lunch 
room 'hear the high school.  ̂ He 
is.,mo'Anng into..'Buchanan-from'his; 
f  arm -two, and!a--half- .miles; .souths, 
Ayest of.-thisvplace.* .He.Avill . o "  
‘cnpy-;*tHe;'apartments over'- 'the
• Amei'icah Tee Cream Parlor. ‘

'M'.’Wessendoif/'fornier prp.pri_e_ 
L*.:hris'£emnloved .at* thev*"Clark

G. -DeWitt Robinson, chairman; j P fJ '017  k  1 TJ¥!1 J A " 0 1 W  
Mrs. E. W. Cress,-Mrs. E. C. Fil- j I j H / i f  R U  1 H I M !  I  I  
stiup, .Stanley Banyon and 'C. B. i 
Moore. % ' j

Tournaments—F. S. * Upton, j
chairman, Attorney Chas. Gore j ________
and A. K. Gast. j

Grounds —  Russell Boothby,! SMALL FRUITS TO BE TALK-

AT HURT. MEETING
chairlnan; E. C. DaAddson. John 
N. Schreiber and *B. G, Starke.

. House—>M. G. Stouck, chair
man*, Mrs.*-E. (G. ’Bowlby, Mrs. If. 
M. McConnell; Mrs. D. D. Mer
rill and Mrs. W. L. iCurtis.

Finance— F. W: Teebe, chair
man, C. M.- Niles and E. W. Cress,, 

■Ladies’ bridge and luncheon—  
Mrs. C. K. Min ary, chairman; 
Mrs. Fred Parson, Mrs. C. W. 
Stratton, Mrs. W. H. Hull and 
Mrs. J. J. Miller.

Ladies' golf—-Mrs. Burton G. 
Starke, chairman: Mrs. F. O. Lud
low, Mrs. O. M! Ulson, Mrs. C. W, 
Gore and Mrs. Wallace Nichols.

'Tennis—>Dr. W. E. Brown, 
chairman, F. *0. Ludlow and W. 
P. Harvey.

(Special membership— O. M. Ol
son, chairman, W. W. Carver, E. 
G. BoAvlby, W. R. Gilmore ano J. 
E. Green,

ED AT BENTON 
HARBOR NEXT 

. WEEK

DR. SARGENT TO ATTEND - 
’ J O I N T M E E T I N G
Dr. W. E. . .Sargent is among 

dentists of this vicinity who Avill 
attend the annual joint conA êntibn 
of the three dental societies of 

western Michigan at the Nbav 
Burdick hotel in Kalamazoo on 
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 5 and 
6:

The program Avill include lec
tures or clinics by authorities and 
noted'men and women of the pro
fession. Speakers v/ill include 
the following: Dr. Herman A. 
Maves; Minneapolis; Dr. Hart J. 
Goslee, Chicago; Miss Mary E. 
SAveeney, dietician of Detroit; Dr. 
U. R. Rickert, Ann Arbor; Df. A. 
A. Nelson, Detroit; Dr. Frank B*. 
Veddei*, Ann Ai*bor and Dr. C. J. 
Siddall of Kalamazoo.

CHRISTMAS S E E
o
l

BERRIEN COUNTY'S QUOTA IS 
SET AT $7,000.00 WITH 

15,000 PACKETS 
MAILED '

: .The B errien county * chap ter of 
the Michigan: Tuberculosis asso
ciation has: placed 15,0(10 envel
opes containing §30,000 worth of 
T. B. Christmas seals: in the mails. 
The 20th annual driAre for sale of 
Seals is. in charge, of Mrs. Louise 
Shoemaker of Niles:,. secretary of 
the Berrien county chapter.
! The county’s go al lias ..been set- 

at §7,000 and each envelope con
tains hvo dollars in seals! Proceeds 
from the sale .of the seals will be 
used for healthhvork in the coun
ty. ;L:::

"Tho Berrien chapter’s Avork* will 
be increased in 1928; Mrs. \Shoe_. 
'mhkfer :hbh!phee"(;.:ahd"ri?eh 
health Avork :in. the rural schools
wal l ’ *’ f  ;v ?
JUMP SAVES TRACTOR _ 

.^.-DRIVER FROM INJURY

Gra:p,e culture Avill be discussed 
by Professor F. -T. Bioietti a *viti_ 
culture authority of the University 
of 'California during t'he annual 
. convention of the Michigan IState 
Horticultural society at Benton 
Harbor, Dee. 6 to 8.

.Small fruit production is. to be 
given consideration during the 
convention. The program for 
Dec. 8 is devoted largely to con
sideration o-f straAvberry and 
raspberry problems. ' A  grape 
groAvers conference Avill be held 
the second day. Discussions of 
the orehardists’ problems Avill be 
sandwiched into the program from  
time to* time.

The program by day folloAvs:
■Dec. 6— “ Present Status of the 

Arsenical Residuq Situation.” W- 
C. Geagley, State ■chen̂ fet̂ '~-3&b?iie: 
Apparent Soil Moisture and Ap
ple Tree Relationships,”  Dr. W. 
A. Ruth, University of Illinois: 
question box in charge of George 
Friday, Coloma; addresses by 
Prof. W. G. Dutton and Dr. V. R. 
Gardner, Michigan. State college; 
“ Orderly Marketing,”  F. L. Gran
ger, Benton Harbor, salesmanager 
of Michigan Fruit GroAvers, Inc., 
banquet at the high -school.

Dec. 7—'“ A .DetecUve in the 
Nursery,”  C. J. Birby, Monroe; 
address, Prof. F. C. Bradford, -of 
Michigan State college; ’ “ Impor
tant Factors in Successful Cherry 
Production,” A. J. Rogers, Beulah; 
business meeting and' election of 
officers; “ Black Rot in Grapes,”  
Dr. C. W. Bennett, Michigan state 
college; “ Vineyard Observation,” 
Dr. N. If. Partridge, Michigan 
State 'College; “Ancient Falacies 
and Modern Theories and Their 
Bearing on V’iticultural Practices” 

j by Prof. F. T. Bioietti,. University 
' of -California.

■Dec. *8—(“ Pollution of Pear 
Trees,” Stanley Johnson, super
intendent of South ’ HaA*en ex
periment * station:; “ Oil Sprays to 
Control Pear Psyllae,” Prof.' L. G. 
Genther, Michigan State college; 
address, T. ,S. Smith, •Chicago com
mission merchant; “ Some Exper
ience in ’Peach Production,”  G. G. 
Duvall, Fennville; “Present Trend 
in Commercial.'Fruit*GroAving,”  J, 
N. Dyer, Vincennes, ,*Ind.; “Ex
perience* in Strawberry Growing,” 
B-. W. Ke'ith, Sawyer; “Raspberry 
and Strawberry Disease Control,*” 
Dr. G. W. Bennett; “Raspberry 
Cultural Practices/’ Stanley John
son, South Haven.

A melon groAvers’ conference 
may be held the-second day.

SATURDAY USHERS I 
N ANNUAL EVENT!;

j:
OTHER STAPLE SUPPLIES ARE [♦ 

ALSO NEEDED BY C
THE BUCHANAN (♦

INSTITUTION f

toi*jJ'Ŝ is;i?/employed

.‘ISimon ’ Henjpel; '  c^htly;
underwent-' an :”opera!;iori/; ik’-ihiL 
Proving,sIoavIv .

Douglas Slocum,'tractor opera
tor for the Clark Equipment Go.. 
received 'a lacerated right leg and 
cuits •* and ■■ ibruis es ab o.ut the hea d 
and body Satux*day,:when a*trac
tor he was riding across the Pere 
Marquette, tracks was . struck by 
a switch : engine ■ on the. Front, 
street ̂ crossing*; : . .. >. * ■
: -jumping;* just-before'(the .crash, 
ssaAmcl Slocum rfrom more serious* 
injury. He *hvas, renioyed-. to his 
borne, on Fulton street and is re-; 
ported to .he'-recoVering'nicely.

' FIRE BOYS CALLED
A fter .a  comparative calm of- 

several weeks'the fire ̂ department 
was’ cailbd /ouTvTuesdia'T.aiftejnopn:

GATHER SATURDAY 
.BANQUET S ATURO A

SEVENTY-FIVE TO GATHER 
AT CHURCH -OF OHRU-ST 

FOR STRICTLY MAN 
, -AFFAIR

-

•A Dads and Lads banquet is 
.the outstanding eA-qnt of the-week 
at the Chur'ch o f . Christ on Sat
urday evening at 6:30 Avhen the 
Loyal Workers class* taught by 
Rev. J. J. Terry will serve a ban
quet to dads and sons.

‘Guests Avill be the-hoys of Ken 
Kennedy's class and Herbert Roe's 
class together -AArith their fathers. 
Rev. • Terry’s .Sunday school class 
Avill prepare |the- food, and serve 
the entire’ banquet, making it 
strictly a .man’s, affair. The 
feed. Avill-hc* spread in the: -church 
parlors. About 7i5 guests are 
expected \ -oir the get-together

A  special program following the 
banquet ;is!, also' -b'emg' : .planned 
•with^Herbert' Roe 'ana J. J.NTerry- 
‘-aiid"Others 'giving' toasts/ En-* 
terbaiiiment is in/charge of "Earl 
Glossin ger as ch airman,/ . _  *

Annual potato Aveek, when the ;* 
entire community Avill be asked * 
to contribute spuds to Clark hos_ , 
pital for the winter’s supply w ill * 
begin on Saturday, Dec. 3, hospi- ’ 
tal officials have* announced. *

As a departure from forpier * 
custom, an entire Aveek has been , 
sec aside* for the gathering in of * 
the potatoes. The period of giving | 
has been scheduled for the Aveek ; 
of Saturday, Dec. 3 to 10. Here- * 
tofore only one day was set aside 
for the event-

All gifts will be received at 
the St. Joseph Valley Shipping . 
association in their neAV home on 
{Days ayenue. No limit on 1 
either the total or Individual do- * 
nations has been set.

In addition to potatoes, dona_ , 
tions of other vegetables -and"; 
supplies Avill be received at that . 
time. The St. Joseph Valvey ship
ping association will be the re
ceiving point for both potato and 
other gifts. *

With the centrally located re
ceiving point obtained and with 
the whole week set aside for the 
event, it is . indicated that this 
year’s contributions will be larger 
than ever before. Although far
mers and sppd growers Avere es
pecially noticeable in the list of 
donors last year, the entire com
munity will have opportunity to 
participate in -the week this fall, 
potatoes not being the only sup
plies solicited.

About 25 farmers and others 
gave a total o f more than 20 bu
shel of potatoes in the single day. 
set aside in 1926.

Inasmuch as officials have es
pecially been aiming to reduce 
operating expenses at the local 
institution without decreasing its 
efficiency, It is especially urgent 
that the people of Buchanan and 
yMnilw back them up in this 
p®iws^my--^*rii^.--.ghiferosjs1y and 
cheerfully to the bedridden of 
the community.

r*

SOLONS CONSIDER

CONSTRUCTION OF AN OIL 
STATION ALSO TO BE 

TALKED OVER 
TONIGHT

A  special meeting of the vil
lage council has been called for* 
tonight to consider the paring of 
Portage street and constructing a 
sanitary sewer on Portage and 
Third street.

The question of sewer construc
tion Fas been speeded up with 
the including of Portage street In 
the County Road commission’s 
1928 program adopted at the Oc
tober -session. Portage and RW- 
er streets are included in the Wal
ton road project of the commis
sion’s program for a Covert road,. 
Estimated cost of the entire road, 
is $140,000. .. .

Plans call for the Portage and 
River strip to be 20 feet Avide. 
Since the road will be included 
in the 1928 program, councihnen 
beUeAm it advisable to install the 
seAvers and make ready for. the 
laying of the asphalt as soon as 
possible.

The granting of permission to 
co'nstruct an oil station and tanks 
between Portage street and Days 
avenue near ithe -main line of the 
old Pere Marquette railroad’s 
right of way will also be consid
ered by the* councilmen tonight.

».-s

BARODA YOUTH, 16,
MISSING FROM HOME

Police are on the look out for 
Albert Johns, 16, *of Baroda; who 
disappeared from/his home • Sun
day. • ’ ",

When he was last seen near his 
home he Avas heading south. The 
youth Aveighs about 112 pounds 
and was Avearing overalls and 
black shoes. He has dark eyes 
and hail* and when he left home he 
took a  small Avhite dog "with him.

* GETS $50 FINE 
Thanksgiving vacation brought 

the arrest of W. M. iSnyder of 
Sturgis, here by -Chief of Police 
Fred French on charges of driv
ing while intoxicated.

•Arrested on Main street he was 
brought before Justice A l Charles 
where he pleaded guilty and was 
fined §50 and costs. His diiring 
license -was revoked fo r  one year, 
Snyder is employed in. Buchanan.

JUDGE ORDERS SALE 
Judge-Charles E. -White in cir

cuit court has issued -an order for 
sale of-'.stock and fixtures ‘of the 
•John Hydzinskf electri'eal store at 
-Berrie'n Center to satisfy-the-§425 
'claim of Charles, Bluq. The-sale"
was ordered on petition-of Fred 
A, Sunderlin,. assignee.
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6ASJENG1LIS ;
WEDSATURDAYi

( Con Kelly of Hills Corners.
\ MT. and Mrs. Jesse James evui

over1 Thanksgiving with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tiche_
n01>  ________________

OLIVE BRANCH 
Chas. Smith was in Three Oaks 

. Monday.
j Mrs. Harry Williams spent part

, .. , r iof last week in Niles with rela_tertained at Sunday dinner Mr. , £jves_
and hlrs. Ward Janies and son. j £,ee Hinman and family spent 

. .̂ -r- ^ndM rs.hrank Pierce re_ !g linday evening in the Joe Ful_
1 eeived a fine box of southern i ton k0Tiie
fruit and a beautiful box of flow- ; \Marie VanTilburg was home,, . . 1 marie VanTitburg was. - . • ers from their son, Wray, who i pvnni Rno-ins-iv ih-h- nf Tnst wpp-k

A  PRETTY THANKSGIVING ■ lives in Florida, on Thanksgiving • FTrmon Nve and son Lvle and 
WEDDING UNITES MISS . May. Iwife were S  Buchana^TuV.dav
■ JlN S 10  i >rict0  ̂ Swank is sufferin»  with | Mrs. Celia Wade and son of Do_W E bSW A TU N S .poison ivy iwagiac spent Thanksgiving In the— - . itv; ancj, jjfrs. Guy Bear enter. , n vq i10me

t h° T  la&a ^ h n  Clarlc and'wife entertain.5 kS f : I v L R o u s s e l l e  and ch ild -L d t a family diwier Thanks, ot G alien with, vveao -V\ayk:m> o ^ :?on from Buchanan. j0.1*vl-r.p. j..
Ssu:h Bend Saturday afternoon * Miss Virginia Metzger spent 
at.jMishawak:'. _ ; a few days with her aunt in South

‘Miss Roundy is a daughter o f , Bend this week.T» îTvjs A+' ; i\r,» %̂-̂ AI fe  and Mrs. William Roundy. o f ; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best and 
Gallon, and has been employed in ! family and Mr. and Mrs. B. Best 
Mishawaka since her graduation } were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
in' 1923 from the Gallon high and Mrs. V. Bishel at South Bend, 
school. __ 1 Miss Bernice Green of Gary,

. ;A  large number o f  wedding • .»n« Miss Flowetta Green of Lan_ 
guests were present at the cere_ «mg, spent Thanksgiving vacation 
mpny, solemnized at three o’clock with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

afternoon at the Medway C/iarles Green.

{giving day.
"Win. .Roundy and wife were in 

Buchanan Tuesday.
Wayne Newitt has been on the 

sick list.
Margaret McLaren was home 

from South Bend for the week 
end.

Mrs. Wm. Jannasch and daugh
ter and Mrs. Vivien Ingles' and

Saturday :
•takenmole, Mishawaka, and later 
there was a large reception in Ga
lich: at the home of the bride's 
parents.

Vows were spoken 'before an 
altar beautified with flowers and 
t.ie Rev. George B. Rowe offieiat- 
ed.

In the bridal party were little 
Rachael Rowe, who si uttered rose 
pet in the path of the bride j 
it le Clifford Watkins, the ring 

hearer; M?-s. W. n w io r  of Mish- 
awv.lm.‘ matron of honor; Miss 
Mario VnnTilburg of Gallon, who 
wo> maid of honor; Jesse Proetor 
o; Mishawaka ami Raymond Meek 
of Osceola, Ind.. who attended the 
groom.

pianist and

‘Mrs, Kpllnirg and .daughter., El_ 
ma, of Three'Oaks,'spent the y/eelc 
end in the Al. Rickerman, home.

Frank McLaren and family of 
South Bend, spent the week end 
■with relatives in this vicinity, ■■■■

Mr. and (Mrs. Ed. Phillips enter
tained at Thanksgiving . dinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walters and 
family, and Bert and Ray Long
fellow of Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Frizzo and 
baby of Niles and Hazel ‘Chapman’ 
spend the week end with friends 
in Chicago.

Mrs. Mary Gleisner and son, 
Fred, and wife entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Currie McLaren and. 
family and Will Newitt and wife 
and son, Wayne, Thanksgiving.

Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Shout and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Odiorne of South 
Bend, were guests in the Chas. 
Biedricli home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark were 
guests last Sunday in the Jake- 
Sheeley home. In the "afternoon 
the two families visited at the 
Glenn Sheeley home.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. B lie ken
s'-if? entertained Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Bartlett and child and

Mrs.-.- Elba. .Powers .'..of, similes,, 
spent the week end . .. with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lyle ’ Nye, at 
Wildimere farm.
' The Harvest home gathering at 
Olive Branch chapel was a very 
bounteous affair and enough 
provisions were brought to nearly 
fill the minister’s cellar.

Bliss 'Nellie Clark and sister, 
Mrs. ‘Gertrude Sherman and baby 
of Homer, spent Friday afternoon 
in the 'Chas. Smith home.

Mrs, Nina James and family 
visited her father, TI. Schaffer of 
Three Oaks, .Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.'Albert Dickey and 
daughter, Ruby of South Bend, 
and Mrs. Anderson, Richard Doehr 
and children and Kenneth Dickey 
and wife were guests in the John 
Dickey home Thanksgiving.

Ira Lee and family and Russell 
McLaren and family attended a 
family reunion Thanksgiving in 
the Leonard Sprague home near 
Berrien Center. (Forty-eight sat 
down at one table. .
• ’Chas. Storm was; brought home 

from the Michigan City hospital 
Saturday, He had underwent a 
serious operation and seems to be

SOP were in Niles Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hunter and i getting along nicely.
Mrs, Mike Bowker and daugh- ■ child of Lake Odessa, Sunday. i .The vicinity was shocked and

Myi'tle and family were in? Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingles en_ jyHcved over the death of Mrs. 
jBttchanan Monday.. tertained a number of relatives; David Zaring Sunday morning at

• (Missf Belle' Strunk f sjpent -the; 
week- end iin- Chicago, relburriing 
to. Kalamazoo Sunday-evening. - 
- "Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lange and_ 

son and Miss Bernadine Caufft." 
man spent Sunday at the Louis 
D.reger-home.

Mrs. Joe Heckathorne and Mrs. • 
Frank Heckathorne and ‘children 
spent Friday in Niles with rela
tives. * B
. Mr. and.Mrs. ‘Shuman Sarver 
spent Thanksgiving- with- Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Strunk.’ , k

Leo _ Richter returned -home on 
Wednesday after- -a hunting trip, 
bringing with him a deer weigh
ing 17*5 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright 
spent Sunday afternoon with--Mr. 
and Mrs. John Donley.

(Mrs. Florence Johnson and 
daughter, Lela and son, Clarence, 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. -and. 
Mrs. C. L. Wilson.

•Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gowland 
spent Sunday evening with. Mr. 
and Mrs. Merritt Martin.

Mr. and Mrs, George Martin 
entertained Thanksgiving Mr. 
and Mrs. Merritt Martin and Mr 
and Mrs. Maynard' Martin.

Mr. and Mrs.. C. L. Hamilton' 
and family[:'Spenit Friday afternoon 
in Niles. J- y, ■

C. D. Sheldon' and Claude"and 
Blanche Sheldon and Miss_ Bettie 
Gowland spent Thanksgiving at 
the Perry-Korn home. ..

Mr. and Mrs. John Donley -were 
in South Bend MoifdayiC 

-•MiCXand Mrs. Amos Jannasch 
and daughter and Mi’, and Mrs. 
Leslie Sebasty spent .Sunday with. 
Mrs.. Carrie ‘Sebaslty, ‘and family 
at. New Carlisle.

i
f
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SPECIAL LAYER  CAKES
EVERY DAY THIS W EEK AT ONLY

EACH
Light and Dark

FRESH JELLY ROLLS 
ALSO LARGE SIZE LAYER CAKES

PORTZ BAKERY

;
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Mrs. Chris Andrews is convales-
Chas. Bohn and sister, Minnie, 

were In Buchanan Mondav.

house of George Paul sometime
anc* ^ 0?e about 200 j ejng. f rom her recent illness, full blood Plymouta rock hens.

- All Mr. Paul found upon enter- 
; ing the cmcken house Monday .
- was lew curls, a gunnv sack and J 
; two hens with their thr o a: s out. '
Tr, l s e i ounc xhi ough a field ’ 
about 20 iod« fiom  the house.

'Sheriff Bijant \\a notified and,
- soon -was on the scene but no j 
: dm weie fou id L Paul lives ;
‘ abt’.T'~ tour miles north of Galieu :
on the St. Joseph road,

i he Amencan Legion Auxiliary j 
will hold a meeting in the I. 0. 0. .
F. hall Tuesday evening, Dee. 6. ,

1 Every member is requested to be ’

a numac; 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Ora Briney and iy of Bu
* her home in Three Oaks.

chanaii were Sunday guests in the ( 
Jof* Fulton borne.

! i

B @ i i n
i!

Miss \ iolet Himes, pianist anct tiresent. Eleotlon of officers. Tht 
-ii.-s Merle VcnHolesbeek,, viclm ‘ “

1st, played the wedding marlarch ()0^ 0f  canued fruit and jelly *f| A  Big S t @ i 5̂ ' !  W e i r f l s s M s e a S j

Ti^iy.*’
The young couple will reside in 

Sotifh Bend.
;  GALIEN
r.Ir. an-1 Mrs. Jes^e Goo.;enough 

Lei;.-.:red to ih.eir borne in Chi_ 
-ago,, Nat a-, ch.y. after a visit at 
.he James. Renbarger home.

''rvlo.ry Louise Payne, daughter 
'£. Mr* and Mrs. Roy Payne. Is 
.Ur'v.ntined with seal let fever.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Slocum en_ 
orminod
niac’ Jlr. and Mrs. A. I1 Storm

rained at Sunday dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Boyle and sister’ from 
Glendora. Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Hullng of Berrien Center and Fred 
McLaren.

Mrs. Henry Ingles and son, 
Vivien spent Monday in Three 
Oaks in the home of the late Mrs. 

' Davnl Zarhig, who was a cousin 
: to Mrs. Ingles.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. Hendricks en
tertained at Thanksgiving dinner 

- Mr. and Mrs. John Wentland.
A surprise, party was held at 

Mo home of Mr. and Mrs. John

DAYTON
__________________________________ Mr. and Mrs! W. P, Cauffman

lucre entertained at the Bert Dal_ 
V.-'-p'.c home Thanksgiving.
: Mrs. Pauline Donley 'and child-
‘ ren .spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
.Nora Loiter and family.
 ̂ _,Mrs. Hazel Gowiana and fam_ 

. j ily of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
'; Ko-ihoff and son, Lloyd,, spend 
j Thanksgiving with Mr. ‘and Mrs. 
(Henry Gowland.
[r Mr; and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson 
j spen t Thursday evening' with Mr.

; i and Mrs. Eliwood Brockway at 
; Three Oaks.
i Miss Leona Burrus returned to 

| jjyalam'azoo ‘Sunday evening af
ter spending Thanksgiving with 
her parents. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk spent 
Sunday evening .at the Neal Van 
Lew home.
/ ’Mr. and-Mrs!, Joe Heckathorne 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Heckathorne.

iMr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk, -and 
two daughters spent Sunday with 
his parents.

Drastic measures must he taken, folks. As voiTll 
soon see Mr. Boorda is iiere again. In order to rein
force his main branch, in South Bend he is forced to 
leave BuchanOn tsoonPr or later. His entire . stock 
must go,- down to the last shelf. Into this sensational 
event Hr. Boorda intends to insert the vear;s best 
and most unusual prices and bargains. It need not 
be mentioned what this means. It means that it’s 
time for You to open the door for “Dame Opportun
ity” . A  thfiHer folks, a genuine thrill. “ Take it 
from us, people, i f s  the greatest event of Buchanan’s 
merchandising- 3reav.

id George Smith. The evening Vcmiand Friday evening. Rela_ 
;i. crjL-ycd IT'ening to George > t;Vef and friends frohn Michigan 
nr la the :h.r'r ing doer  ̂ stories. C:.y gathered and enjoyed the; 
o i’orutnea home Thursday from evening. ;

Don’t forget the splendid enter- = 
tainment to be given at the M. E. | 
ehui’-oh Saturday .evening after, the ; 
br.rr.hr supper. The supper will be ■ 
served from 5 to 7 o’clock.

■Mrs. E. Roundy, Mrs. Ida Ben_ \ 
nett and daughter, Irene, Edith I 
Straub were Saturday callers o n ! 
Mrs. Ed. Straub and baby at the j 
Epworth hospital, South Bend. • 

Miss Helena -Wentland, Missj 
Mary Kolhoff and Orval Layman l 
were guests at the B. Petroske [ 
home at Michigan City Thanks- | 
giving day.

Mrs. Joe Roberts spent Friday 
afternoon at the John Wentland 
home.

The Red Gross contributions 
arc coming in every day and Ga
llon will soon have her quota.

- * ' day :’u;v*,r.a trip and cap-
il a 17,T lb. doe:1. ‘r.i ar.-,i Mr::. P. A. Edv. ards

d Ayn, Paul Edward ~ V • »:peut
j.I.’v ev̂ Ti: ••.g with Mr. and

. L. 31::*•hi 11.
V d. Z’verglL- and fa.mily of
■le ♦ *ftT*-j py,-v 1 V WJ «► Hi dock dmner Sun_

a* the Slocum hotel.
Stla aucl Bril Stouder lrGHiLined
■*£he-ir school duties in Chicaso
Sfe - rung after spending

uk.“«■> * > » *-A■ the horne of their\.v> r- A. i . ;Plodder.
it. .In it ii C ill*uih-.vd f ir  thi- ha_
‘ Ami -uipoor •£.0 be give;i b;y the
E. Ladle.-. 

- „ r t o n  J).. 
i "t nrooTcm

~t right

Aid

BEND OF THE RIVER

society at the *
. A  play and a :
1 also be given. ; 
were born Fri„ , 

to Mr. and Mrs. Oar! • 
if'mrger. One baby weighed |

yotladi and the other 6 3-4 • 
qids. They have been named ! 
feiy Jane and Ada Jean. ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tichenor en-
!*:•’. and Mi". Louis Trahan en_ } teriaincd. Sir, and Mrs. -Bert Wea- 
^  lined Sunday. Mrs. Lester ; ver at dinner Thanksgiving day.

h and baby of South Bend. | Mr. and Mrs. Ben Watson spent 
Y and Mrs. Claytnn Smith en_ * Thanksgiving and the week end 

hud Thanksgiving day, M r.; with their daughter. Mrs, Rudolph 
Mrs. Guy Smith and family, i Kline and family, at South Bend, 

ig rncl Mrs. Carl Renbarger and : Miss Gladys Mangus, who is
T, V ami Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sie_ , employed in South Bend, spent

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS, 
for boys and girls, all Wool. 
Just for winter. 1 ACI 
$3.00 v a lu e ______  l o  iD

BABIES FLANNEL PRIN. 
CESS SLIPS, durable and 
well made. . i  Q _
50c v a lu e_____ —

CHILDREN’S FLANNEL 
BLOOMERS, small 
sizes, 50c value_____ 23 c

BOYS’ ALL WOOL SWEAT
ERS, real fabric, a star Q g  _ 
value, $2 value___—  V y C

BOYS’ ' WASHABLE PLAY 
.SfilTS, flannel fabrics, beau_ 
,’tifiilly colored and pat- Q Q " 
-tefned, $'2' value______ v Q C

LADIES’ BATH ROBES bea
utiful colors and styles, an 
ideal gift for Christ- 
mas, $5 value_____ PaJ »

7,
A new line o f LADIES’ SILK DRESSES in all styles, colors 
and patterns. A beautiful assortment, values up to $20.00. A 
truly great value.

f C
k.

^  r
•. and Mrs. S. Thomas enter- ; 
■1 Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John » 

South Bend and Mi\ and : 
D. O. Marble. 5
F. Dorr returned Sui cay ; 

r.g after :-i'ent!ing _ Thanu.-- ! 
g vacation with his parents j 
iding. j
. and Mrs. James Renbarget , 
-orned Thanksgiving. Mr. and 

io Ellis Renbarger and family * 
ire-- O Ms an;: M>\ and A;rs. - 
rt Renbarger of Buchanan, j 

_ ;s G. Harper returned home ; 
v ay after enjoying Thanks- i 

r vacation with her parents ;

M . and- Mrs. E. A. Broadbeck ‘ 
a six o'clock din_ i

the week end with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Mangus.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Tichenor 
left Monday fog New Smyrna, 
kin., where they will spend the 
w ntei

Mrs. Chas. Briney and Mrs.

Trade at the New Workingmen’s Store 
-With the Red Front -■  —- i ’03 Days Ave.
Extra Special Bargains for Friday and Saturday!

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON SHOES
$3.00 Work Shoe . .  
$4,00 Work Shoe . .  

$4,50 Dress Oxford 
$5-00 Dregs Oxford

.$1-98 
•$2.95 
.$3.45 
. $3.95

Heavy Union Suits 
at  ̂ .. *

Heavy fleeced Iined
tt t ■. , . , , 11.39
Get our prices on sheep lined, Leather, 
GorduroY Coats.

W E  CARRY A FULL LINE OF MXS IAW AK A BALL BAND RUBBERS

T h e  A .  C .  S t o r e
With the Red Front L. Sanison, Mgr.

LADIES’ GOBBETS, all styles and pat
terns, f3  to p  values ........................ ..

GIRLS’ LINEN MIDDY  
genuine linen doth fabric, $1.50 j 2 9 C

A  G ift  f o r  tit© H om e Is a  
- - G ift  f o r  a ll!

Whether you give an odd chair or an entire suite of 
ture, remember this - - -  A gift for the home is a 

that every member of the family will enjoy. 
Brighten up the home for Christmas!

MEN’S SHEEPSKIN COATS, 
moleskin fronts,'best wool and 
reinforced seams. , For men 
who want to save, 
only. $10.75 value-. $7.45

El it
*1

-41rtr

Brir.ev v/e'-o guests of 
friends at Ft. Wayne over 
Thanksgiving*. ;

Mrs. Celia Bunker and Mr. and: J 
Mrs.- Ernest Bunker and daughter ! j 
were entertained -at dinner on ; 
Thanksgiving day at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett and ‘ j 
children spent Thanksgiving with S j 
his parents at Kalamazoo*

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Briney of!] 
rained a: n .-.is o'clock din_ j Decatur and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight ’ 

fj up day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Markham and family spent Sunday jf 
y ;  Burr and family o f Ben_ 1 w;:!i their parents, Mr. and Mrs. f 
’:VlfrijQr.  ̂ Herb Briney.

-and Mrs. Ed. Babcock and Miss Scidmore, teacher o f the , 
Ray. returned homy ^Sunday j Qcyer school, spent the week end • { 

otiflino- Thaulfsa-iviiur and -ra-i-A, o+ ‘Rodim • i

BOYS’ FLANNEL SHIRTS 
AND BLOUSES, in colors and 
various patterns r7fb _
$1.25 value  _______  8 u C

MEN’S MOLESKIN PANTS,
very durable and well made. 
$3.50 , S
value__________ ,__’4" a.** ,98
Men’s Co'm înaitlon woolen 
UNION SUITS, heavy grade. 
$8.50 
value $1.49

MEN’S WORK CAPS, suitable 
for everyday wrear. All sizes 
-and colors,
$1.25 v a lu e_____

GREY BLANKETS, part wool 
medium weight and 
large size, $2,50 val. «P J-®’

_ .
tj spe-nding Thanksgiving and 
'-»vcek end wirh their son and 
Jay, Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Bab- 
^r.t Detroit.

ajid,Mrs. Charles Hohman 
vh their Thanksgiving vacation 
V, their parents in Chicago.
,4*. and Mrs”. E. A. Brodbeck 
-a. Thanksgiving guests of Air. 
-̂-•Mrs. Wm. Blimka at New£*3 * - ■

n>s .George, our high school 
her, spent her vacation with 
.parents at Carson City.
Er. and Mrs. E. A. Brodbeck 
•ii the, week end with the lat_ 
'sinister, Mrs. S. Norris and Mrs 
Renbarger at Niles.
-I|ss Mabel Truhan is visiting in 
skegon. this week.
Mr. amt Mrs. Ed. Phillips, en- 
•tained Friday at their home, 
% and Mrs. Madison Powell of 

. .droit. -
Chhries Vinton was a Monday 

• .He£ on R. V. Slocum.
Gi£y Best caught a 22 pound 

idg^r last vkeek in a small trap 
1  the John Lamb farm.
Mrs* D. Rica of New Troy, Mrs. 

f. .Ross of Three Oaks,, Mrs. S. 
Roberts and daughter, and. Mrs. M-, 
Doyle- were in South Bend Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly were 
Sunday ghest-s of - Mr.- and .Mrs,'

with relatives at Sodus.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gcyer w ere: 

South Bend callers Tuesday.*
Mr. and Mrs. Galvin Bachman j 

spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyman Batchelor,

Frank Gilnett spent Monday _ 
with his sister, Mrs. A. Shrewder. !

"Mr. and Mi's. Andrewo Lyddick' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lyddick' 
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and t 
Mrs. Guy Young. t

Dr. and Mrs. Ralla Butts of 1 
Chicago, spent Thanksgiving with; 
his father. Elmer Butte. |

Mr. and Mrs- Ghas. Lyddick • 
and hlr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick , 
attended the family dinner, on i 
Thanksgiving day, -at the home of j 
■heir parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. W. j i 
Smith, at Goloma.

Miss Martha Bachman, a stu
dent at East Lansing, returned  ̂
Sunday after spending Thanks
giving and the week nd with her 
«ai euts* Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Bachthan.

Mrs. Andrew Huss and Mrs. 
Win Koch and sons spent Friday 
in South B-end.
■ Ghas. 'Baker, who has been ill 
for* some time, is -not -quite -so 
■well at present*

Geraul Tichenor, who is attend
ing college at Lansing,-was, home

MEN’S* HEAVY 
HOSE,
$ 1.00 value, pair___

WOOLEN

49c

MEN’S HEAVY .WOOL CAPS 
To stand the cold weather, 
with ear laps, AQ
$2 value —  ------------- d O t

t
Y
Y  
T

t
f

- $

§
YT
YYYYYYYYYY
TYYYY Y.
T

MEN’S. HOSE, black 
brown, -
25e value, pair ---------

and
7c

LADIES’ FLANNEL NIGHT 
GOWNS, in colors and differ- 
ferent patterns, £? Q ~
$1.00 v a lu e ---- :--------

MEN’S WOOLEN LUMBER JAOK-S, finest fabrics 
made in the Middle "West, $3.50 value___________ $1.49
EOS'S’ CORDUROY SHEEPSKIN COATS. Best wool with 
pocket reinforcements and double' -corduroy fronts. High col
lar and push-in sleeve, $10.95 value______ ___ ____4*/*

h-D ' - . spOlA thriller

Christmas will soon be at hand. Yon wifi want to do 
your Christmas shopping early. W e guarantee you 
that the earlier .you come, the better Opportunity you 
have to get your items." You will do wisely'if you 
talj-2 our hint! "Get those gifts at Boor da’s! ’ *
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Radios 
Odd Tables 
Sewing 
Desks .

Bridge Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
Smokers 
End Tables 
Coxwell Chairs 
Windsor Chairs

F u r n i t u r e  f o r  t f t e  L w i a g  H ® @ n t
. MOHAIR SUITES

Beautiful 3-piece .living room" 
suite npholsterecl in genuine 
mohair. 'Cushions are spring- 
filled, 'removable and rever
sible. Built for years of ser
vice* ! . ‘ -v •

$ 1 5 7 .5 0 and tip

Open Evenings Until-9

JACQUARD VELOUR

Suite o f finest coil spring- con
struction 'and .loose cushions. 
Covered in a handsomely fig
ured high grade Jacquard ve
lour, a super'value.

$ 1 1 5 .0 0 311,1 ̂
W e Deliver

tsj

4B E -f#E E ^hU E E S ■ A N #S O U T H  BEIfQ ON DIXIE H IG H W AY
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Mr. and Mrs. Leo Finney, Ber
rien street, are spending: several 
days in Argos, Ind., where they 
are guests o f Mr. Finney’s par
ents.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace 
spent Thanksgiving at the home 
of Mrs. Wallace’s mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cole, o f Sturgis.

Mr* and Mrs. Ben Watson, Mr. 
and Mrs., Cress Watson were en
tertained at a Thanksgiving* feed 
at .the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Kline, College street, South 
Bend, on Thanksgiving day. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Watson remained in 
South Bend until Sunday evening.

Grace M. Abele and daughter, 
Winifred, spent the latter* part of 
the week with friends in Chicago. 
While there they visited the Art 
Institute, the Field Museum and 
the International Livestock show. 
They also attended a church wed
ding.

Among students who spent the 
Thanksgiving vacation at their 
homes here were Miss Dorothy 
Ports, Miss Alice Charles, Miss 
Dorothy Clark, Miss Helen Han_ 
lin, Walter Scott, Milton Mitchell 
and Bex Smith.

J. E. Bromley, former mathe
matics instructor at Buchanan 
high school and now taking a post 
graduate course at Purdue uni
versity, spent the week end in Bu
chanan che guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Charles*

Edward Collins, an employe in 
the foundry of the Clark Equip
ment company was burned about 
the neck, chest and, arms, Wed
nesday when molten metal he was 
pouring into molds splashed on 
him,

Mrs. Herbert Sweet of Kalama
zoo returned to her home Sunday 
after a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Kean, o f Roe street.

Mrs* Jack McHenry and daugh- 
te, Mary, are visiting relatives in 
Muncie, Ind.

Mrs, Glenn Merrefiel'd enter
tained her bridge club Tuesday 
night in ber home on Clark 
street. Mrs. Lester Lyons won 
the prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moyer en
tertained at a f  amily dinner on 
Thanksgiving; day. Out of town 
guests were Mr. and; Mrs. Ira Siz
er and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Knight o f Sawyer.

The Tuesday club met yester
day with Mrs. T. D. Childs on 
Main street. Mrs. Ted Rouse 
held high score for bridge.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Presbyterian church will be en
tertained at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Allen on Lake street, Tues
day, Dec. 6. Assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs. L. E. Peck and: Mrs. 
F. W. Mead.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo- Meltzer and, 
family of Milford, Mrs. Meltzer's, 
father of Shelbyville, and Mr. 
and'-xMrs. Fred Gelow of Three 
Oaks took 'Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mrs. M. W. Fowler.

Mr. and Mi’s. Dale Hanover an
nounce the birth of a son jat 
their home Monday morning.

Mrs. John Hess has returned 
from Detroit where she spent sev
eral days the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Runner re
turned home Wednesday morning 
from Chicago, where they spent 
Thanksgiving and the week end 
with their son. ~ Jgy

NEAR BUCHANAN
HALF DOZEN FARMERS IN 

THE BEND OF THE RIVER 
DISTRICT PROTEST 

FORAGING

Sheep killing dogs have been 
troubling farmers in the Bend of 
the River district where the in
truders have raised terror in sev
eral herds.

The canines were last seen at 
the Elhvood Horner home one and 
a  half miles north o f Buchanan, 
where they attacked sheep at 
HL30 Friday evening. Turning 
on the yard light, the pair of 
dogs, one a tan and black hound 
and the other a tan mongrel, was 
seen to run directly thru the yard.

The Horner’s had five sheep at
tacked Friday evening. Ira Neis_ 
wander had sheep killed by the 
dogs and Estell Young has had 
five animals of his flock injured. 
A t ‘the Thomas Steams farm the 
dogs chased the sheep in broad 
daylight,

A  half dozen farmers in the 
river district have notified- dog 
owners that, all canines caught on 
their premises would "  he killed. 
The formers are Estell Young, 
Neal Fuller, Thos. Stearns, Hugh 
E'ckelbarger, Ellwood Horner and 
Elmer Scammereorn.

Bonds for the new Berrien 
j t Springs schoolhouse were sold to 

the Detroit Trust company for 
$98,000 at a. recent meeting of 
the school: board.

The bonds carry four and a 
half per cent interest and mature 
serially over a period of 30 years 
The school district will be paid 

' ■> S!2,'571 interest.
Gontract fo r  construction of the 

building, will be let: next, Monday 
night. .

Just four weeks to ‘decide on 
Christmasrpresents.. What makes 
nicer gifts than magazines? _ I 
have the agency for all magazines 
and would appreciate *any sub
scriptions you may have. Mrs. F. 
A. Stryker, 125 W. Chicago St., 
phone 209®. t7tlc

Regular meeting of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary will be held 
in the Legion hall, Monday even
ing, Dee. o, at which tie the elec
tion o f officers for the ensuing 
year will take place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reh.ni en
tertained at dinner Tuesday in 
honor of the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. W. R. Rough, who celebrated, 
her Slst birfehday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rehm also observed their 
28th wedding anniversary at this 
time. The out o f town guests 
Who were present were Mr. and 
Mrs, Geo. Rehm of Elkhart, Mrs. 
Sam Rehm, Mrs. A. 'Shields and 
WiU Braun of Sturgis. Mrs. 
Rough was the recipient of many 
beautiful gifts.

Word has been received here 
that John Scott, former Buchanan 
resident who left here recently 
for 'a flight to the Pacifi" coast 
in a new plane, has arrived in 
California.

The Missionary society of the 
Church of Christ will meet Fri
day afternoon w-jrfMrs. Ira Wag
ner on Main street. The Christ
mas box for the old people’s home 
in St. Louis will be packed at 
this time.

The Rare- Not club met in the' 
home of Mi's* Robert Franklin f  or 
an all day meeting today.

Rev, and Mrs. W. H. Caulfield 
will go to- Jackson where Hr. 
Cornfield will conduct querterly 
meetings at Frances Street and 
Greenwood Park churches. While 
in Jackson they will be guests at 
-the home o f  their daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Treadwell..

Lester Crothers o f South Por
tage street, is ltt Pawating hospi
tal, Niles, where he will submit 
to an appendicitis operation.

Miss Mary Swink .of South 
Bend, Is spending several days in 
Buchanan, the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. A. Schrawder. 
wEssAa Batheetaoin etaoin etaoin

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph "Wheat and 
family returned home Sunday af
ter spending a week in Grand Rap
ids, the guests o f Mi*. Wheat’s par
ents.

Lester Crothers Is recovering in 
Pawating hospital Niles, from an 
injury to his knee,

The. Rev. L. P. Nebelung and 
family have returned from Joliet, 
where they visited Mrs. Nehelungs 
mother, Mrs. Mary Clark.

Mrs., M. Tabbert, who has been 
on a three months trip during 
which she visited friends and rel
atives at various points, has re
turned to her home.

A daughter, Barbara Ann, was 
born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Arrack, West Smith street

•Mrs. John. Redden who re
sides West o f Buchanan, is con
fined. to her hoe with illness.

The'deachers and workers con
ference of the Church of Christ 
will hold a meeting Tuesday.

LACK OF ADEQUATE HELP 
IN DONALD PEARS’ 

OFFICE STIRS 
LAWYERS

The need for extra help in’ the 
office of Register of Deeds, Don
ald Pears, was expressed at the 
meeting of the Berrien County bar 
association Monday.

Attorneys report that they are 
considerably hindered by [the lack 
of help at the register’s office 
where work is said to be about ten 
days in arrears.

A  committee o f investigation 
into the matter was appointed by 
the association which included 
Attorney Fremont Evans o f St. 
Joseph, -Stuart B. White of Niles 
and W. P. Harvey of Benton Har
bor. Recommendations of their 
findings will be made to the Jan
uary meeting of the Board of 
Supervisor's.

Karling and brother, 
George Railing of South Bend, 
spent last Tuesday in Chicago.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Repairs are in progress on the 

exterior of Mr. Pears’ house on 
Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Vander_ 
slice are moving into the residence 
on the Turner farm, they having 
recently purchased the place.

Mr. Newton Barnhart is mov
ing to town this week.

G. A. Marble, who has been 
with his father in Chicago, for 
some time returned home 'Sunday. 
The new automobile is doing nice
ly and they expect to manufacture 
soon.

(Herbert Knight of the fifth 
grade won in a geographical con
test Friday afternoon.

•In the seventh grade the af
ternoon was spent in writing com
positions on "A  Gamp in the 
Woods,”  The pupils decided 
Bessie Royer and 'Clyde- Treat had 
the best ones.

* The Portage Prairie Farmers’ 
club will meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percival Rough Satur
day evening. A fine program 
is prepared and la discussion on 
“How We Shall Restore the Soil” 
will be given. As that is one of 
the most important questions to 
the farmer it will create quite a 
discussion.

•Among the hunters in the, coun
ty who have been given deer hunt
ing'licenses are Glenn Weaver, S. 
J. Smith, S. F. Wheeler and W. A.' 
Palmer, all of Buchanan.
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% Ask if it is electric or so-called “electrified" with this 
£  battery and that battery to continually re-charge and

*
X

MODEL 7AC7

6 tube, housed in a 
massive mahogany 
consol^.

Complete

x:

yA

MODEL 7AC3

6.tub»3', built in a sturdy
t mahogany console.? / .

’ ■. • ’ .. t i : '
Complete■

$153
Freshman Electricv

Requires only one power tube which takes the place 
of .all batteries. W hy have horn and accessories 
sitting around when all can be embodied in an elec
tric console.,' s. ‘ - * * .
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_ Fred Gawthrop, who has been 
in the-employ of ‘the Postal Tele
graph for some time, has return
ed home.

John Portz and Miss Bertha 
Smith of Niles nvhre- visitors in Bu
chanan Sunday*

The competing hack lines to 
South Bend will now more than 
ever stimulate our people to visit 
the Indiana city. Thursday a 
large number of people took the 
had* over.

Y 1FIFTY TEARS AGO 
‘No-J’ a White Elephant 

N. O. Fansler received a tame 
black be'ar ‘by express yesterday 
from -one of\his employes in the 
northern part of the state. He 
is* in ahou£ the- same perdicament 
as the fellow who drew an ele
phant in a lottery.

There was rather a lively fight 
in town -Saturday evening. It 
started by both parties getting 
too much poor whiskey aboard, 

j They both whipped.

,*X*-X*-X-*X*‘X--X--VVVV>-VX~vvx--X--X’*X-’X ‘4-<-*X--x--x--X-*X-4X ‘<>

X A  N E W  STOCK OF' FANCY HALVES

*

M .  L .  S A N D S
fMarket and Groceries

S. OAK ST. PHONE 92

2 lb box 
salted . . .

2 lb box 
Graham •

€

BRAND

ulk Citron 
eediess Raisins 2 lbs. 25c

A  & P

Powdered Sugar 3 ibs. 25c 
25-lb bag Pure Cane Sugar

MASTER BRAND. 
QUART JAR

Snider’s Catsup, small 
Snider’s Catsup,’ , large

McKenzies 
. .Buckwheat 

25 c. Bag

McKenzies 
vWholewheat 
• 25c bag.?

Iona, ; 24 1-2 IJb bag
Gold Medal ,or‘Fdfehury 

24 1-2 Ib bag ^ =:$Jy l2
A&P, 24 1-2 lb bag $1.05

Campbell’s Tom.Soup 3 for 25c ' 
Can. Gloves, Boss Brand 2 pr. 25c

-------------------------------------------------- — ~ — — ____ j — J& j

Coffee, 8 o’clock brand, jb. 3 1 C

Tne . furniture manufacturers 
must 'he doing "a rushing business, 
judging from the amount of mer
chandise that can be found at the 
depot at any time.

!Mr. and Mrs. John Geyer will 
celebrate the twenty_fifth anni
versary of their wedding day to
morrow evening’. Ar.e you invit
ed?

Professor W. W. Ray has been 
■working for several weeks past on 
a graded course of instruction 
for the- 'benefit of the Union 
school of this, place. When com
pleted it will be ta guide to the 
teachers and patrons of the school 
that will be well worth having. It 
is not a mere list of pupils with 
the addition of a few regulations 
as is usually published hut in
struction to the teachers taking up 
each study as taught in the sever
al grades and describing in the 
minutest detail, the- method to be 
used iu teaching it.

ty
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THE GIFT FOR CHILDREN

Miss Sarah Black has been en
gaged to teach the Dayton school- 
this coming winter beginning on 
Monday.

Aged Beef
To those who, axe having so 

much sport about the bills adver
tising the sale of the Michael 
Hand property we would say they 
they were not' printed in .this o f
fice. We- advise our townsmen 
to keep an 'eye on the butchers 
to see. that they do not get any 
of those - 62 year old steers or 
42 year old heifers for beef. There 
is -also a 12 horse cultivator ad
vertised that anight be o f some 
use to some man who owns a large 
farm.

■*>

'V

Y

W H ILE TH EY LAST t

Ree tliem on dlsplny in onn windows. A  doll 
little girl will be greatly pleased to receive.

any

Y

PHONE 270

♦>X*4',4**X‘*t**t*‘X-*X**>4*‘X ‘*!*4*<**X*C‘*H**X**X*<‘<‘*X**X-*X»*>»X**X«X**X-*X*‘X*

Phone Number 91 109 Days Ave.

THINGS TO EAT FROM A  STORE THAT’S NEAT

»c

BANANAS
(i i /BIRDS -

EYE %  lli
■ ’ ;; ■ -r '. »•

Calumet 
1 lb s ize .. .  
Ro^al 
12 oz (Size.. 
Dr. Prices 
12 oz size .. 
K. C.
25c size . ... 
Rumford 
12 oz size--

GREAT AMER. 
VANILLA. OR 

LEMON
3-4 oz size - • •. . 12c
21/2 oz size.........33c

DR. PRICES 
x/t  oz size, . . . . . .  17c
1 Vi oz siz.e . . 35c

Walnut, lb. _____99c
Pecan, lb . .  - - .  .99c 
Almonds* lb, . . 73c

; CANDY '• •
HARD MIXED  

100 per cexit t  *7 4̂ 
pure, lb. . . .  A s v

^BtJNTES, , 
-’ ’̂ sorted.
;V feKoclate^llb '-*v

CAMPFIRE 1 " 
Marshmallows 

4 oz pkgi.. . . . . - - 8c.
Bulk, lb . * . ' . . ,  . 35 c 

CHOCOLATE 
DROPS'.

lb. . . .

5 lb
sack . ----------
1214 lb
sack ...........

PASTRY FLOUR, 
5 lb sack

5 c
c

Great .American > 
None Better

24J4 lb. 
sack . . . .  
49 lb 
sa ck -— . .

•>. !5c
Strong and 

* ? ' c Durable:
PLAIN HANDLE; 4 sewed .. . . . . . . .
RED HANDLE, 5 sewed , .1. . ,  • • ____59c
BLUE HANDLE, fancy parlor . . . ; . .S5cl

Fresh Baked

2 Ibs, 25c

, 3 lbs. 22<
Choice Hand Picked Michigan

Lima leans, lb. 10c
Calif. Seaside ?

'Prunes, lb. 10c
(Santa Clara, large size k

................................ , . .
/ . .  f t L- ", •' /* ‘..Bulk A d le s s ' '

FANCY  
BLUE ROSE

3 LBS.

QUICK OR 
REGULAR

LARGE PKG.

GREAT AMER.

20 oz "I
pkg  I  " I

41b
sack . . — — ikd

Great American, 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

All Flavors

Peanut Butter Pres

M E A T

Buchanan, Mich

KARO

5 LB B L U E .. .27c  
10 LB B LU E..49c  

5 LB RED . . .3 0 c  
J 10 LB RED * . .  . 53c

Peanut Butter, bulk, l b . . . — ................19c Jelly, all flavors, 16 oz jar.............• •. .19c
Peanue Butter, Gt. Amer 1 lb toy pail 25c Apple Butter, 38 oz ja y . . . . .  ______ . ,25c
Preserves,, pure fruit, 16 oz. jar- •. .25c Catsup, Libby’s, 8 oz bottle, 2 for- *. .25c
Pres©ryes, apple and fruit, 5 lb jar. . 85c Catsup, Libby’s, 14 oz bottle............... ISc

Picnic Hants,‘rolled boneless, lb.......... 27c Corned Beef, Libby’s No. 1 tin s-............25c
Bacon Squares, sugar cured, lb. . . .  .23c Phtted Meats, Libby’s, lA  tins.........,9c
-Bacon .sli03*d, more-slifces per y2 lb* *25c Sliced Dried Beef, med; jars, * . . . .  . ,20c

‘ ‘ \ -d ::.-y J
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BLOOD AND THUNDER JlOYEbS'DO
NOT THRILL BUCHANAN’;

SUPERMEN WHO FLY AIKO- 
PLANES AND SWIM 

CHANNELS ARE 
HEROES

'Gone are the days when the old 
blood and thunder boohs held the 
youthful readers spellbound for 
long: hours. Not a vestige of 
those enchanting volumes can be 
found on public library shelf here 
or in any boy’s private collection.

Horatio Alger, the Rollo series, 
Nick Garter and all the other old 
favorites have expired and m their 
stead have come a new type of 
supermen heroes who are aviation 
aces, prize-fight champions, long 
distance swimmers and football 
and baseball players.

Not a trace of fee old favorites 
could be found m the children’s 
corner shelves at the Township 
library and boys -of the village 
when questioned on these auth
ors, thought Greek of some oth
er archaic language was being 
spoken. But at the mention of 
Radio boys, the Boy Scout seines, 
and the Airoplane Boys their eyes 
lit up.

Nicholas -Garter, the famous 
spinner o f  deetective mystery 
yarns whose thrilling tales

ed more than one wee hour of the 
early mom for boys (and their 
elders, too, it has been said) of 
twenty years ago is passe now.

Horatio Alger, prolific writer of 
boy’s fairy_istorieSj wherein youth 
conquered almost insurmountable 
obstacles to climb eventually to
ward the shining goal of success, 
also is shelved.

Castelman, who ground
out engrossing novels o f heroic 
exploits during the Civil war and 
sugared them sweetly with sen
timental nonsense has been almost 
foigo-tten, along wich the scoies of 
othei writeis ±oi whose books dad 
once hoarded his pennies.

The youth of today wants his 
reading material reeking -with foot 
ball and baseball supennen Avia
tion aces, polo kings, prize fight 
champions, long distance swim
mers and even lowly newspaper 
repoiters aie demanded now as 
heroes.

Only a few of the old favorite 
classics remain as a common sub
ject between the youthful readers 
of long ago and those o f today. 
Mark Twain and Robert Louis 
Stevenson remain unshaken in the 
place they reached among young 
book worms a quarter o f a cen

tury ago.

The question 
had been talked 
ference of officials prior to this 
year’s Turkey Day game.

The same situation is develop
ing that necessitated temporary 
break in athletic relationships be
tween the two schools a few  years 
ago and. the annual football and 
basketball games between St. Jo
seph and Benton Hai'bor are grad
ually falling under the influence 
of professional gamblers, charged 
one member of the St. Joseph 
school hoard.

Investigation into these charges 
revealed that a day or so prior 
to this year’s St. Joseph_-Benton 
Harbor football game, one better 
confronted a school board member 
with a wager that Bennie Sims,

of cancellation fleet-footed backfield star of the 
over at a con_ "maize and blue”  would not be 

able to last through the entire

th a t

®R§
is-*

MjH

TEAM THIS YEAR PROMISES 
AN EVEN BETTER RE 

CORD THAN THE 
1927 SQUAD

tec. Ward Conrad and Walter 
Pfingst, high school stars, who 
joined the team in mid season last 
winter, will again be members of 
the team.. Other veterans whose 
names will grace this year’s ros
ter are: Proud, 'Chain, Bachman, 
Ivarling and Clevenger. Most 
promising- among the recruits are: 
Dale Chubb, Dick Lister and Mar
shall Dreitzler, former high school 
stars.

Independent basketball fans 
have ushered in the winter sea
son with organization of the 
group this week. Officers have | p j  
been selected and schedules ai-ejg-|  ̂
being worked out for the season, j- 

The Clark team, who laid claim j 
to fee 1926-27 crown for South
western Michigan, has an unusual 
group o f recruits this year, that 
even promises to outshine the last 

, year’s quintet.
Some of the strongest clubs in 

southwestern Michigan and north
ern Indiana will be met in a 
schedule which will open next 
week with a team not yet named. 
Tentative games have been listed 
with the Mishawaka Bull Dogs, a 
new team composed largely of 
Mishawaka high school stars; Elk

1
f;fi

UL£
. F F I  l § !k

GAMBLING IS SAID TO 
ONE REASON FOR 
THE TWIN CITY 

PROPOSAL

BE

Formal action on tne craestian 
■ of cancelling athletic contents he 
j tween St. Joseph and Benton 
H-uboi lugn scl ool fot the next 
f  e en  i expected at the meet 
mg o'- K  St Joseph B ond of Ed 
ucation.

iHigh school offucal weie le
hart Moose and Berrien Springs I lu ‘■ant o affi m oi cie 13 the ie
Independents.

Seven seasoned veterans will 
compete ~ against a field of a 
score or more of other candidates

port, fearing that football fans 
mig’ht construe the proposal as 
an effoit o xorm an alibi 
tot St Joe eph s 11 to t defeat

for positions on this year’ s quin_ i on Thanksgiving day.

Percolators and Sets
/ ‘"CONNOISSEURS know that 

the Hotpoint H O T DRIP 
method makes themost delightful, 
fragrant, full-flavored coffee. It is a 
rare treat. •

What gift will bring greater ap
preciation? Wh?.t gift could be a 
more permanent, beautiful every
day reminder o f the giver?

We have attractive Hotpoint 
percolators from $9,00, and com
plete sets from $14.25.

Attractively and safely packed 
for mailing at no added cost.

Berrien County 
Electric Shop
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Nothing could be finer to give Wie family for 

Gin 1st mas Gift titan a GOOD Radio.
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Radio Speaker 
Model H

game.
Sims managed to play the game 

out but was terribly bruised at the 
finish. • Non-partisan fans were 
free to admit he suffered much 
unnecessary roughness on sever
al occasions.

Shortly after the wager offer 
was made to the St. Joseph school 
board member Attorney R. E. 
Barr, president of the board, and 
Supt. E. P. Clarke went into a 
conference with Dr. E. R. Tay

lor, president of the Benton Har
bor board, and Supt. Sidney Mit
chell. The facts in the case were 
laid before them and officials in 
Thursday’s game instructed to ex
ercise .special alertness for dirty 
playing.

It could not be definitely 
learned whether basketball would 
included should the school chiefs 
decide upon a respite in inter
city athletic relations.

The great stress laid upon im
pending St. Joseph-'Benton Har
bor games also works a nervous 
strain detrimental to high school
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A re a practical gift 
for «

Nothing could make a"more sensible or appreciated 
gift fop tile family than a good pail' of Slices. Are 
we right? are.

W e have shoes for men and boys for dress and sturdy 
wear in the new models in blacks and browns. -

Shoes for Men $4.95 
Shoes, for Boys $3.50

These shoes are all leath.ee, correct foot fitting, latest 
styles. ' • >
RUBBERS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

114 Main street

A. ’ 
>■$. ■ 
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Model 32 
Receiver with One Dial

T h ®  M e w  A t w a t e r - K e n t " 
A l l - E l e c t r i e J R a d i o  ■

No batteries to buy. W e install it in your liome, plug it into your light 
circuit and you are ready to listen to the Many delightful programs on 
the air. Come to our store and examine it, listen to its fine reception 
and remember:

NO BATTERIES TO BOTHER W ITH

$ 1 7 6
” . ’ ■*

Cr os leys and Atwater-Kents
Several models at prices as low as §95.00 complete, ready for use 
installed in your borne. •
W e are showing a  number of the new cabinet models. May we 
them to you? •

and

show

Easy Terms

E a r f L l F ®  H e e
a a i f  M a i l

w

b  T i r e .

We need the space for our

$ 7 5 .0 0
30.66

, 65.66
, 5 0 .0 0  

. 75 .00
. . 97 .00  

. . 75.00
$ 6 5 . 0 0

6 0 .0 0
7 5 .0 0

Ford Coupe . 
Ford Touring . 
Maxwell Touring 
Chevrolet Touring 
Dodge Tonring . 
Nash Touring . 
Brack Touring .
1 Ford Triick 
1 Snick Truck 
1 F o r d  Touring

TERMS
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THE PERFECT ANTI FREEZE SOLUTION
Manufactured by National Garbon Go. Don’t let 
your radiator freeze this winter.

. Change the Oil
Gold weather is iioav here. Prepare your motor by  

replacing the oil. W e ■have
VEEBQL, MOBILOIL 
AND AMALIE OILS

players, it was further argued by 
some; * * - . -

Take a hint from Mother Na
ture in planning color effects in 
your, clothing. Bright colors in 
small areas are used with dull col

ors such as are most easily worn 
by the averages person, to -give in
terest and accent. Greys, greens, 
browns, tans, and spft blues are 
used for backgrounds, frequently, 
while a touch of r e d ,  orange, -vivid 
blue or purple may be sufficient

to'-brighten up the whole effect, 
To| tell whether :a|color is becom
ing to you, select-material of dif
ferent colors and .drape them over 
your shoulders so you can study 
the effect.
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SOUTH BEND.

e  c  o  n  d  F l o o r

Gifts Unusual-A rtistic-Distinctive 
Vfor Men, Women and Children

T h is G ift S h op  w ith  all 
th e  trea su res  and  trifles  
it h o ld s  w ill h e lp  y o n  

.-in je e t y o u r  p e rso n a lity  
in to” y o u r  gifts,* - - j? ’

oV

late, before crowds, and 
holiday upheaval over
takes us.
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W. FRONT SJRpT

FresenPDay Industrial Meeds Demand the Movement 
of Freight at Express Service Speed of FQrxnm'Year$+

W ITH the war-time expansion in America, the greater post-war costs 
of materials and supplies and the higher wage levels, etc., the industrialist, the 
distributor apd the consuming public, now require a more expedited service 
for freight than at any time, anywhere. ’ '

THIS means* that the speed expected of the railroads in. handling of all 
freight now is almost the former standard of express service provided in  
before-the-war days. The exigencies of the conflict showed the Nation, first, 
the urgency of speed and, secondly, the benefits that 'accrue. The accelerated 
movement of the war days was continued in the readjustment period and 
business men soon realized their economic advantage. Tremendous outlays 
for improvements and betterments gave these an added incentive in the 
days that followed the close of the war. New records are being made 
annually and the good that flows from these is reflected in the greater 
prosperity that .every class that makes up'our society now enjoys.

THE railroad traffic unit — the ton of freight— is traveling more miles
each day than ever. ^

■ T H E  additional mileage made b y  each ton of freight per diem means 
- that the manufacturer can- utilize his plant to greater advantage by clearing 

his shipping room regularly and carrying a smaller inventory in  his stock 
room. The distributor at destination can likewise carry on business with a 
smaller inventory inasmuch as he is always certain of regular deliveries.

. The manufacturer puts through his Bills’ of lading at the bank several days
earlier than before and so his capital is turned over o.f̂ ener;-

ALL of these conditions mean benefits to every? .stratum of speiety.
THE railroad worker is paid Jiigher wages; for his services,' sineg the

railroads are doing more work* and their unit of cost makes this possible.

THE consumer of commodities finds that prices are kept down to a lower
level than would otherwise obtain.

THE business man, who ventures into modem business, can carry on
with a smaller capital. • ' ” . ..

ALL,-therefore, share in tfie benefits of the accelerated, freight, sgryic£, 
tNP-WHERE else under heaven's blue canopy is this so appareiiLH .

■v-TrtCl
G'Yi.i N©WHERE in America are these conditions more applicable than in

A  >■??■ tlve!feerritory-served by the Michigan Railroad Association, m e inSustrjLal
which is making the greatest forward strides,on-this ephtiheht.4 ‘
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified. Advertleements are inserted at;'the rate of 5 cents per line each Insertion; minimum cHarse 25 cents when payment Is 
not made when advertisement is inserted the minimul chars® is 
35 oents—five lines or les*.

FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT—  
SO acre farm, good soil and 
good buildings, 3,7a miles
northwest of Buchanan. Rorah 
Daniels." » 46tfc

HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPLES 
WILL GATHER IN CONFAB

FOR SALE— O I G boar, 18 mo, 
* old, 1 % mile north and 1 %
{ mile east ox Galien on Wooley 

farm, D.. J. Beisel. 46t2p

FOR SALE— Seasoned wood* Will 
’ Whittaker, phone 7115F4.

47tlp
FOR SALE— 20 rose comb White 

Wyandotte pullets. George Sey_ 
fred, Galien. 47tlc

FOR SALE*—10 pigs, 2 months 
old. Fred Abel, % mile west of 
Colvin school.

FOR SALE . .•Rhode Island 
Cockerels for breeders. 
Letcher, phone 71-24F21.

Red
Joe

47 tip

MISCELLANEOUS
EYES— G. L. Stretch, eyes exam

ined, glasses; fitted at (Moyer's 
store every Thursday. 8tfc

BUY YOUR CHRISTMA'S SEALS 
—-And cards now before the
lines are broken, 
joy seeing ours, 
net store.

You will en_ 
BInns’ Mag_ 

47tlc

High school (principals 
state will gather at La

NOTICE—<My office will be closed 
Dec. 5 and 6. I will be'attend- 
ing the joint convention of the 
three Dental societies of West
ern Michigan. Dr. W. E. Sar
gent. 47tlc

FOR SAlIiE—(Registered Guern
sey bull, 7 mo. old. Ira D. Wag_ 
ner, 411 Main St., Buchanan.

WE HAVE A SUPPLY of For 
Sale and For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. IStf

FOR SALE—New Sager Grand 
-> Circulator Heating stove, §115 

value for §70. The Record o f
fice. 47tfc

A LARGE STOCK OF good books 
for everybody. Books and more 
books for gifts. B inn s’ Magnet 
store. 47tlc

FQR SALE— Beech and maple 
wood. Large chunks for :fire_ 

f  place. Phone Baroda 80. Geb. 
Miller’. , . 45t4p

CARD OF TIHIANEjS— W e wish to 
thank the neighbors, friends and 
the fire department for helping 
to extinguish the fire at our 
home on November 13. Mr. and 
(Mrs. Ed. Leiter. 47tip

CARD OF THANtKE— We wish to 
thank all who assisted us in 
any way during the illness and 
death of our aunt, Mrs. Agnes 
Burch. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mun
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Munson.

NOTICE— .Tresspassing is strict
ly forbidden and all dogs caught 
on these premises will be killed. 
Estell Young, Neil Fuller, Hugh 
Eckelbarger, Thomas Stearns, 
Elhvood Horner, Elmer Scham_ 
merhoern. 46t3c

of the 
ansing today 

and tomorrow for the annual 
meeting o"f the Michigan High 
School Athletic association arid 
the annual meeting of the depart
ment of High (School Principals of 
the M, E. 'A.

Fielding Yost will be one of the 
speakers. Round table discus
sions will include the ability 
grouping of students by H.. I-I. 
Ryan, Ann Arbor; the dignifying 
of scholarship 'by John A. Leman, 
Escanaba; tomorrows education 
by R. R. Wilson, Manistique, and 
internal accounting by Welter 
Horst, Three Rivers.
. Webster H. -Pearce, Michigan 
superintendent of public instruc
tion will welcome the principals at 
a dinner, at which Frank Cody, of 
Detroit, president of the (Michigan 
Educational association, will be a 
speaker. Dr. John Rufi,. Michi
gan Stati college will discuss the 
by-products of ‘sound school pub_‘ 
licity

.Mrs. Adam Lydick who has been 
very ill is much improved.

CHARLES JENNINGS 
Charles Jennings, 48, died on 

Tuesday morning at his home in 
St. Joseph. He was born in Bu
chanan Oot. 21, 1879.

Survivors include a widow and 
four daughters: Mrs. Helen Tuttle 
of Battle Creekand Frances, Mar
guerite and Dorothea at home and 
other relatives. Funeral services 
will be held this afternoon in the 
Beardsley undertaking- parlors at 
St. Joseph at 2 o'clock. Burial 
vili be in Crystal Springs ceme
tery.

FOR SALE— One three burner 
.and one four burner oil stoves, 

. ‘like new, also oven with each, 
f Henry Weiss, phone 196W.

___________  ________ 47t2p
FOR SALE— Four room cottage, 

, choice location, large lot, fruit 
trees, close iri. Terms. Inquire 
Marie Dempsey, 403 W. Third 
street or Record -office, 47tfc

FOR SALE—Four high . grade 
Guernsey cows, two with calf 
by side, one fresh soon; also 
three Guernsey heifers, phone 
7121F3. P, T. Schriver, Berrien 
Springs. . 45t3p

FOR SALE-—(Marlin pump gun, 
„ 12; gauge, 1 pair folding doors,

1 large window, sash and cas_ 
i ing, 1 dining room set of table 

and six chairs and serving table, 
phone 414. 47tlp

FOR SALE— Small home on South 
Poif age -Tstreet, a snap if taken 
at once, many other good buys. 
Let me show you, Harry Boyce. 
109 S, Portage street, phone 325

44tfc
rOR SALE— 8 room house near 

Clark factory, good home for 
working man, must be sold to 

J settle an estate, price S1S50, 
Harry Boyce, 109 S. Portage St. 
Phone 325-, 45tfc-

FOR SALE—Fine country home 
one mile from hand corner, 40 
acres of good land in fine loca
tion, on main stone road, good 
set of farm buildings, for sale 
jor will take house in Buchanan 
as part payment. Harry Boyce, 
109 S, Portage street, phone
325. 44tfc._̂,__-__________ —

FOR SALE— 80 acres about three 
miles from Buchanan, wonder
ful set of farm buildings with 
full set of farm tools, horses, 
cattle, hogs, crops, hay and 

v grain in .barn. Will sell on 
s easy terms or trade for town 

property. Harry Boyce. 109 S, 
Portage street, -phone 325.

44tfe

AUCTIONEER— An experienced 
graduate. (Satisfactory service 
and reasonable terms given all 
sales. References Buchanan 
and Galien State Bank. Albert 
G. Seyfred, phone 52F4, Galien 
exchange. 47t4p

ATTENTION FARMERS— If you 
have any horses,, cows or hogs 
you wish to have taken away, 
for prompt service -call us, we 
pay telephone charges. The 
New Carlisle Hide and Render
ing Co., buyers of hides, furs, 
pelts, tallow, New Carlisle, Ind. 
Telephone 47 or 31S--2. 47t;2c

NOTICE— To farmers and car 
owners. I  am doing shoe and 
harness repair work at my home 
at the corner of Smith ’"•and 
Phelps street. Also will sew new 
lights in auto cuntains. C. A.
•Backus. 47t2p

FURNITURE and AUTOMOBILE 
LOANS—'§50 to $300. You can 
boi;ro^y, §50. to §300 and we 
will give you twenty months to 
repay loan at legal rate of in
terest on unpaid balance for 
aetual number of days borrower 
has use of money. Establish 
credit with us; and you can be 
assured of dependable service 
to care fox* your money needs. 
.Niles Loan Co., 114; Second 
street. 40tfc

FOR KENT
FQR RENT— Flat, over A  & P

Grocery store. Inquire Dan
Mex’son. 47tlc••

FOR RENT— Five room modern 
apartment with bath, garage 
and basement. Phone 4'33.

47tlc
WASHING'S WANTED— Family 

or "single washings. East Jor
don street, Mrs. Wm. Shuck.

________ ____________________47tip
FOR RENT— 6 room modern bun

galow to desirable party. Phone 
315IM or .call at 21‘9 Liberty 
avenue. _______  ̂ 47tlp

FOR RENT— House, 1 acre land, 
barn, 5 minutes run from town. 
R. M. Kean,. American Ice
Cream Parlor. 47fc2c

l

u
1

FARlM“FOR SALE— 194 A. (stock 
and grain) black loam in rich 
•Portage Prairie region-, midway 
between Niles and Buchanan, 9 

^-“ Tjiles north of South Bend; 
large frame dwelling and other 
improvements in good repair, 
large bam; best transportation 

-) and market facilities. Inquire 
Kate A.. Miller, 108 S. Portage,' 
Buchanan, Mich. No trades con
sidered. 47t3p

FOR SALE— A’MCO 24 -per cent 
Universal Dairy Ration. §48 per 
ton. AM CO Laying IMash with 

. dried buttermilk and alfalfa 
leaf meal, §3.10 per cwt. Open 
formula feeds and approved by 

*■ .college feed conference hoard. 
Manufactured by American 
Milling Co. Feed on sale at my 
farm. ’Albert G. Seyfred. 
AMGQ 'Sales Agent. Phone 52F4 
Galien exchange. 47tlp

Printing— Prompt— Record

In NILES on 
TUESDAY AND 
W EDNESDAYS

FOR . RENT— Three furnished
rooins for housekeeping, lights 
furnished. $25 a month. In
quire L, W. Johnson. 47t3p

FOR RENT-—Furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping on the 
ground floor, also a one room 
apartment equipped for light 
housekeeping and sleeping. 408 
•Days ave., phone 259.

WANTED
WANTED—To care for children 

evenings, mending apd other 
work. 'Phone 192W.

WANTED— Experienced girl for 
general housework and care of 
children. Mrs. Frank Habicht. 
Phone 126.  ̂ -47tlc

WANTED— Woman to do house
work and cooking. Small family, 
good wages. Inquire Mrs. LivJ 
ingston, 104 Lake- street, phone 
460. * 45tfc

Wr'ANTED-—Farms and rural prop
erties of all kinds to show my 
prospects. Gordon "Walker, 
■Nile's, Strout representative, 
•over Economy drug store, phone 
383. 47it2p

WANTED—(Man with car to sell 
complete, line quality auto tires 
and tubes. Exclusive territory. 
Experience not necessary. .Sal
ary §300 per month. Milestone 
Rubber Co., East Liverpool, 
.Ohio. 47 tip

WOODMEN ATTENTION 
Friday evening, Dec. 2, 1927, is 

the date for the annual ’ election 
of officers. Please reserve the 
date and come. Refreshments 
will be served. W. F. Runner, 
clerk, phone 886. 46t2e
1st insertion Dec. 1; last Dec. T5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate- office in, the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 2:8th day of November A. D. 
1927. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews. Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Abram 
Broceus, deceased. Emory Rough 
having filed in said court his f i l  
nal administration account, and 
his petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the resi
due of said estate.

It. is ordered that the 27th day 
of December A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be (and is hereby 
appointed for  examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillra O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

EYES EXAMINED

now in our permanent* office 
210-212 Second. Stre®t» .

, , , -above; ; ■ ‘ t ij
/ — J. C. Peh'nyj'D'epE Store,

•|DR. ’ J. BtJHKE
Optometrist and: xnf g.. 

(Optician, of- -South. .Bend:.

. W . G. BbGiUUDTJS,
Optometrist) in charge.

WAN-TlED—For (Berrien county: 
Are you. making §40 to §150 a 
week? Dealers starting near 

■ you without experience selling; 
Whifmer medicines and home; 
necessities do. You drive your 

. own car or team and wagon .and 
( do business on our -capital. No 
g. lay-offs-^-pernianent business 
; for- farmers,.- laborers,' salesmen

i m i : * .

1st insertion Dec 1, last Jan -5 
STATE OF (MICHIGAN, in the 

'Circuit Court for the County 
of -Berrien, in Chancery.
Eugene L. Sprague and Bessie 

E. Sprague, plaintiffs, vs. Ash_ 
'bell-Ward MeGollam, Paul Egbert, 
Eliza Egbert, John Gibson, Eli
zabeth Gibsori, Ellen Gibson and 
the unknown and unascertained 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs of each and all of them, de
fendants.

•At a. session of said court 'held 
in the circuity court .room in the 
city of 'St-. Joseph in said county 
on the 26th day of November 
1927. -Present Hon. Charles E. 
White, Circuit Judge. It appear
ing .that said defendants are not 
residents of the 'State of Michigan, 
and their respective places of 
residence are unknown.

On motion of A. A, Worthing! 
ton, attorney for plaintiffs, it is 
ordered that said defendants and 
the- unknown and unascertained 
heirs, devisees, legatees and -as_ 
sings of each and all of them, and 
any and all persons named inplain
tiff’s. bill of complaint as defend
ants, and all persons mentioned 
in said bill without being particu
larly named therein, cause their 
appearance to be entered in this 
cause within three (3) months 
from the date of this order, and 
that in default thereof that -said 
.bill be taken as confessed by 
them. Publication hereof to be 
made in the Berrien County Re
cord, a newspaper published-and. 
circulating in_said county, within 
forty days after the date hereof, 
and that such publication be con
tinued therein ..at'' least once ‘in 
each week for six weeks "in suc_

CHAS.. E. WHITE,.
. ' Circuit Judge.
Take notice'that .this suit is 

.brought to quiet the title to (the 
following described lands situat
ed in Galien township in said 
county and state, to wit:

The north half of the north
west quarter of the. northeast 
quarter of section, twenty-two

‘ NOTICE
The annual * meeting of the 

Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance 
company of Berrien county will 
jie held in the Princess theater, 
village of Buchanan, Berrien 
county, Michigan at one o’clock 
p. m. Saturday, Dec. TOth, 1927,' 
for the purpose of the'election of; 
a president and a secretary-treas
urer for terms of one year each;; 
four directors for terms of three; 
years each; two directors for 
'terms of two years each to fill 
vacancy; one director for a term 
of one year to fill vacancy and. 
for the- transaction of such other; 
business as may properly come -be
fore the meeting.

Dated Buchanan, -Michigan, 
•November 21, 1927.

(Oscar E. Swartz,
•Sec’y.-Treas.-

1st insertion No'v. 24, last Feb/ 16 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made' 
in the payment of money secured 
by a mortgage dated the 2nd day 
of July A. D. 1'921, made and exe
cuted by Sadie C. Badgley of the 
city of Benton Harbor, 'Berrien 
County, Michigan', -to Edson J. 
Stone and Pauline Stone, husband 
and wife, of the same place, whi'ch 
said mortgage was recorded in_ 
the office of the register of deeds- 
of the county of Berrien, Michi
gan, in Liber 141, of mortgages, 
on page 503 on the 5th day of; 
J.uly A. D. 1921.

And whereas, the said mortgage 
has been duly assigned by the; 
said Edson J. Stone and Pauline 
Stone, husband and wife, to Guy 
P. Young, of Buchanan, Berrien 
County, Michigan, by assignment 
bearing dalte of the 17th day of 
February, A. D. 1922, and l’ecord-. 
ed in the office of the register of 
deeds of the said county 
of -Berrien, Michigan,- on the 
18th day of February A. D. 1922 
in Liber 4, assignments of mort
gages, on page 152 and the same 
is now owned by him.
And whereas the amount 'claimed 

to be due on said mortgage for 
principal -and interest at date of 
this notice* is the sum of two thou
sand fifty-seven and 73-100 dol
lars, ($2057.73) together with an 
attorney fee of thirty-five dollars 
as stipulated for in said mortgage 
and according to statute and ho 
suit or proceedings have been tak
en in law or equity to recover 
said debt or any part thereof, 
whereby the power o f sale con
tained in said mortgage has be
come operative.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given, that by virtue of the- power 
of sale and in pursuance of the: 
statute in such case made and pro
vided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the prein_ 
ises therein described, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, ■ at 
the" front door o f the court house 
in the city of St. Joseph, in said 
county of Berrien, Michigan, on 
the 20th day of February A. D. 
1928, at ten (10) o’ cloeic In the 
forenoon of that day, which said . 
premises are described, in said 
mortgage as follows, to_wit:

That part of the west half of 
the southeast quarter of section 
-nine> (9), township four (.4) south, , 
range eighteen (1'8) west, begin
ning on the north and south quar
ter line through section nine at a 
point intersected by the Water- 
vlieit road -one '(1) chain and 
thirty-seven (37) links north of 
the quarter corner, thence north 
on said quaver line seventeen 
(17) chains; and thirty (30) links, 
thence east six (6) chains and 
thirty and one_half (30% ) links,, 
thence south parallel to saidN,quar_ 
ter line fourteen (14) chains and 
forty three (43) links to the cen
ter o f the Watervliet road 
thence westerly along the eentei* 
of said road six and ninety- 
two and one half-hundredths 
(6.9/2%) chains to the place of 
beginning, containing ten (10) 
acres, more qt less, B-enton town
ship Berrien, county Michigan.

•Dated' at Buchanan, Berrien 
county, Michigan, the 21st day of 
November, A. D. 1927.

Guy P. Young, .
Assignee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attoi'ney for Assignee.
1st insertion Nov 17; last 'Dec 1 
STATE OF 'MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
/Berrien. '
A t !a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city of. 
St. ' Joseph in said county on the 
9th day of .November A. D. 1927. 
Present Hon. William II. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of .Minnie B. J erue> 
deceased. Don W. Jerue" haying 
filed in said -court his petition 
praying that said -court (adjudicate 
and determine who were at the. 
time of her -death the -legal heirs, 
of said deceased and entitled to 
inherit the real -estate .of which 
said deceased died seized.

It- is ordered that the 12th day 
of December A. D. 1927 at ten 
o’clock iri the forenoon, at said; 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed’ for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previou to said day of hearing in 
the**Berrien County Record,' , a 
newspaper .printed and “circulated 
in said county. . . ; ‘

WILLIAM H.-ANDREWS, ,
• Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia 0,: 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.

It is ordered that the. 12th day, 
of December, A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of -a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien -County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia 0. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Nov 24; last Dec -8 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

' At a session of said court held 
at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the J9th day of November A. D. 
1927. Present Hon. William H; 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Emma 
V. White, deceased. It appear
ing to the court that the time for 
presentation of claims ©against 
said estate, should be limited, and 
that a time and place be appoint
ed to i;eeeive, examine and -adjust 
all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required, to 
present their claims to 'said court 
at said probate office on or before 
the 19th day of March A. D. 192-8, 
at ten o’clock in the fox'enoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the .examination 
and adjustment of all claims 'and 
demands against said decease.

It is further ordered that,pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a. 
newspaper printed .and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register- of Probate.

count and his petition praying for gages oh page 136' on the 18th
day of December,- A* D. 1925 

Whereas, the’ ainount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage for prin
cipal and. interest at the date of 
this notice is the .sum of twenty 
hundred eighty dollars (§2080.00) 
together. witK an.attorney fee of 
thirty-five dollars as provided in 
said mortgag’e arid according to 
statute and: no proceedings have 
been taken in law Or equity -to re
cover said debt' or any part there
of. . • ,
* 'Now; therefore, notice is hereby 

given that by virtue of the power 
of sale- contained in said mort
gage, it being expressly agreed by 
the terms of said mortgage that 
should default be made in any of 
the payments therein provided for 
a period of four months that the 
whole amount secured by said 
mortgage should become due and 
payable and whereas, said pay
ments have not been made, so 
that -the whole amount secured by 
said mortgage is now due and 
payable and .-said power of sale 
has become operative, and by the 
statute in such cases made and 
provided, the said mortgage- will 
be foreclosed by a sale of 'the 
mortgaged premises, at public 
auction to the highest bidder at 
the south front door of the court 
house in the city of 'St. Joseph, 
Michigan, on the 3rd day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1928, at ten (10) 
o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day. The land and premises des
cribed in said mortgage situated 
in the village of Buchanan, coun
ty of Berrien, state of 'Michigan, 
to wit:- Part of block “ B”  in De- 
Monts addition to the village of 
:Buchan]an: 'Commencing at the 
northwest corner of lo't thirteen 
(13), in said addition, thence 
north along Main street sixty (60)

1

1st insertion Oct. 6; last Dec. 29 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in 
the payment of money secured 
by a mortgage, made and execut
ed by Daisy Russell Lumbard and 
Frank -S.- Lumbard, wife and hus
band! of the village of Buchanan, 
county of Berrien, State of Mich
igan, to the Industrial Buildirig- 
and Loan association, a corpora
tion of the same place, said mor_ 
gage bearing date the 18th day of 
December, A. D. 19(2-5, and rex 
corded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Berrien county, 
Michigan, in Liber 150 of mort_

O w n  'Gr ale
—  then make better use ot£t by 
grinding it and. mixing it with

- Globe Egg Balancer. It supplies 
only the proteins, minerals and 
vitamines which home grown 
grains lack, TRY IT,

Entirely N ew  Ideas Ir, 
IlqMLiltry Feeding
•Globe AII.Mash Laying Ration 
or Globe Egg -Balancer when fed 
according to the Globe Method;
-ere the latest developments ix  
poultry feeding. They are both 
based on the idea that the All*
Mash Method c f  feeding poultry 
is the safest, cleanest and more 
simplified method;

Buchanan Hatchery
- at Bakertown 

Phone 1112F2

:|f
V♦a*

BIG YALU1S
. An outstanding ' sale in 
GOOD used cars is the one 
we are now presenting. 
These cars go out with our 
broad guarantee of satisfac
tion and quality.

•READ THE LIST, PICK - 
OUT YOUR CAR AND 

ACT QUICK

1928 ESSEX COACH
A demonstrator, fully equip
ped and carrying a new car 
guarantee. Just nicely brok
en in. Save §140.
PRICE _______ ___

1927 ESSEX FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN
This car is in A1 condition 
throughout; fully equipped 
and with spare tire; driven 
very little.
PRICE ______ _
1926 CHEVROLET 
LANDAU SEDAN
Excellent mechanical con
dition with paint like new. 
Look it over critically; a 
real buy.
PRICE _________a

1924 CHEVROLET SE
DAN
Good, mechanical condition, 
new paint, bumpers, etc. 
Five good tires; ' another 
good buy.
PRICE __________

W IL L Y  SRNIGH T  
TOURING
You know wliat the Willys- 
Knight is. Here is a good job 
to knock around in to save 
the other car. 
the other car.
BRIDE' — ____

T
It

f

%

$275
BUICK TOURING
Cheap in price but good in 
quality; bang it around' thru 
the snow and nlud; new cur
tains which -close the cai' like 
a sedan. ^  I ^
PRICE: —    l
We help you to own a good, 
de-pendible used ear, by ac
cepting a small down pay- 
menfc and letting you pay the 
balance in monthly install
ments. . ■

Better See Us Today

' HUM-ESSEX 
MOTOR SALES

*:̂ CN':«:**:**:'‘;**:**:'v*:*'>‘:'*:**x**:**K'*:**K*

feet; thence east ten (10) nods; 
thence south sixty (60) feet; 
thence west ten (10) rods- to 
place of beginning. Also the 
right to use for a roadway a 
strip o f’ land parallel to .and ad
joining- the abo.ve described piece 
of land on the north ten (10) 
feet -wide' extending from said 
'Main street east to east line of 
said described piece of land.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
the 3rd day of October, A. D. 
1927. «

industrial Building and Loan, 
association, mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,

. Attorney for Mortgagee.
1st insertion. Oct. 6; last Dec. 2-9 

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in 

the payment of money secured by 
a mortgage, made and -executed 
by Elbert M. Blake, a single man, 
of the village o f Buchanan, coun
ty of Berrien, state of Michigan, 
to the Industrial Building and 
Loan association, a corporation 
of the same place, said mortgage 
bearing date the 6th day of Oc
tober A. D. 192-6, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien county, Michi
gan, in liber 150 of "mortgages 
on page 206, on the loth day of 
October A. D. 1926.

Y/hereas, the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage for 
principal and interest at the date 
of this notice is~the sum .of sev
enteen hundred eighty_two dollars 
0§17S2.OO) together with an at2 
torney fee of thirty-five dollars 
as provided in said mortgage and 
according to statute .and no pro
ceedings have been taken in law

or equity to recover said debt or 
.any part thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is here
by given that by virtue of the 
power o f sale contained -in said 
mortgage, it being expressly 
agreed by the terms of said mor
tgage that should refault be made 
in any of the payments therein 
provided for a period of four 
months that the whole amount 
secured by said mortgage should 

; become due and payable, and 
whereas, said payments have not 
been made, so that the whole 
amount secured by said mortgage 
is now due and0 payable and said 
power of'sale has become opera
tive and by the statute ip. such 
cases made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, at public auction to the high
est bidder at the south front 
door of the court house in the 
city of St. Joseph, Michigan, on 
the 3rd day of January, A. D. 
1928, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day. The land 
and premises described in said 
mortgage situated and being in 
the village of Buchanan, county 
of Berrien, state of Michigan, to 
wit: Lot fifty six (5'6) Liberty 
Heights addition to the village of 
Buchanan, except a strip seven 
(7) feet wide across the rear 
end of said lot to be used for 
an alley.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
the 3rd day of Octbher A. D. 
1927.

Industrial Building and Loan 
association, Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,-

Attorney for Mortgagee.

♦;**;**y*;*%**x**i**;**;**;**;**>*XK*';N*4**;v>4«;K'*;**t,v4*4**;N**>*;**x*4*'t**;*'>‘'><**>,;**t*4**;";**><«
X ' -

t-fX

plan” -for ybu. The'H. >C. WhitI one acre. oT land-iriRhe-’northwest 
-mer C'o., Columbus, Ind. 47jfc3*p .Corner fifteen rods jja'St and west

b y  '.ten arid two f.thi£ds| x6B,'s;north 
arid " south. NinetSpiT ac?b.s more 
or less. ■'
■//■;:■;/■ ; A. Â .WORTHINGTON';

: * Ai£drriey

XOST AND FOUND *'
LOST—̂ -Partly used - check hook. 

'Call 554 or’ leave at First Na_ 
tional bank.-' ' • ’ 47tl-e

1st insertion Nov 17; last Dec 1 
STATE OR'MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the .County, of 
Berrien. ;
At a session of said court held 

<sat the - probate *qf$ipet^in^the$ cityv 
2>f St. Joseph- inysai’d/feduntyjs on;; 
the /ilOth day o f ’November-A.UD.j 
.1927-.' Present Hon. JVilliam '.IE! 
.Andrews, Judge','(of Probate.v. -In 
thef s-'Lnatter of '/the estaterLjjof 
David .-Salisbury' "’^Ic,eased,
H. Salisbury having ̂ fiied in'-'sal'H 
court his final administration.ac-

i

I-?. ♦I*

- CA LL «
Indiana Hide and 
Tallow  Company

South Beside Incl.
' If unfortunate in the loss of .

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP 
Removal at once without one cent of expense to/you.

’ ■ . Telephones
Day calls, Main 1680. Night’ calls, Lin. 1644, Lin. .2435

& i - l -

r .

Manufacturers of “Blue Ribbon” Brand M‘3at> Scraps

?V
$

■!i f i ' ,* y. >. !?**-•

•St J o e . - V a U e y ’ S h i p p i n g  A s s / n ,
" . Buchanan.^and N $esf Michigan •

‘ Distributdrs'' of our' Meat- .Scraps

V .Vi
v\Y£

. 1--

I • •; 1 •' . * 
. -i * ? ' ^

W hen Solite is your fuel, your 
car' speeds along with smooth 
and steady sureness. The engine 
purrs away with a quiet hum 
of power.

■ V

There’s a thrill to “stepping on 
it”—sensing the instant answer 
of swifter speed! There’s a thrill 
in the feeling of power at your * 
command — &// the* power you 
need and more besides !

Solite. is a remarkable gasoline 
because — for all its lightness 
and speed—it does not sacrifice 
power. It drives the piston the 
full stroke under power.

Solite gives you speed that - is 
sure —- certain satisfaction! For 

■ only a few cents more per gallon, 
You’ll say it’s worth-’it

At-any Standard Oil Service Station 
andtat most garages.

_S;tax|dard ’1511 '€®mapaiiy,
s “ * - ■ '■ _ [Ind iana ]

. - BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN
4750
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THE SOCIAL CIRCLEr*̂4V
I
YY &

IS MORE HONESTY 
OUTSIDE CHURCH

% CHURCHES •- LODGES - C L U B S ' -  SOCIETY
v  v *

The interior of the church. is 
completed. The ceiling's are cream 
and shade into a buff on the side 
walls. Wiring has also been in
stalled and door platforms for 

■ | convenience in unloading from 
______  i autos are also: completed.

SMALL AUDIENCE HEARS THE Fo1* dedication program these
* committee chairmen have been 
appointed, Music, Mr; and Mrs.THANKSGIVING SERMON 

BY REV. STAVER 
THUJIS'DAY Con Kelly; invitation; Mi's. Claud 

Blackmun, entertainment, Mr. and
“ It is indeed an awkward situa_ Blackmun jfinance, Sam

tion when charges can be made 
that there is more honesty, fair 
play, mercy and love among the 
people outside the church than 
can be found among professing!
Christians/’ said the Rev. Harry!
Staver in his sermon at the union 
Thanksgiving services Thursday 
morning at the Presbyterian 
church.

“ Is it true that those who pro
fess no orthodoxy, that individu- j at 5 p. m. Devotional hour M -6. 
als making no pretense o f conf or- Evening service at 7 p. m. Dr.
mity to religions o f the world to_ jH  L. Myers of Chicago, and cen_ 
day are offering up a thanksgiv- | tral field • representative of the 
ing that is not'found among the; national -board will speak. At the 
people who compose the Church o f ! close of the service a meeting

McClellan; Sunday dinner, Mrs 
A. E. Roundy; program, J. G. 
Boyle and H. L. Barnett.

H. L. Barnett, Pastor.

First- Presbyterian Church 
'Church school at 10 a. m. 
Morning service at 11 a. m. 

Subject, “ Is Atheism ‘ the Best 
Guess’ ” ?

Christian Endeavor social houi*

■Topic, “ Adventuring in a New 
Hope.”  Leaders, three young

c^xpimme /o f H's,efm on, nf,/TrW,ow 
Three, VFoinV’ Congregational 
singing everyone -enjoys. We ap
preciate the large congregations. 
Hying your friends to the friendly 
church.

H. Liddicoat, Minister;

Church of Christ 
Bible school at 10 a. .
•Morning worship and Commun

ion at 11 a. m. 'Sermon subject, 
“ Opportunity and Chance.”  

Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Preaching services- at 7 p. m. 
Sermon Subject/ “How May I 

Know That I Am a Christian 7”
No creed but Christ.
No name but the Divine.
Where- the .Bible speaks we 

speak, where the Bible is silent, 
we are silent.

Everybody welcome.
Dads and Lads banquet Satur

day at 6 :30.
L. P. Nebelung, Pastor.

Cliurch • of ihs Brethren 
Sunday school at 10. « y

. Preaching, at 11 by the .'R.ev.f
1 -^Qhurqh, a t . thq-xcoynei,' of Cay; i 

uga and Third. . ■’
Latter Day ̂ Saints - -,_'i 

In Seven Day Advent Church ■■■ 
Thursday night at 7:30 Religo. 

Superintendent in charge. .
'Sunday school at 10. ;
Preaching at 11.'
Preaching Sunday evening at- 

7 o’ clock.
Eld. G. E. Harrington, Pastor.

Portage Prairie Church 
Preaching services at 10 a. 
•Sunday school at 11 a. m. 
"Young people’s league at

m.

7 p.
m.

Christ?”
There is some basis for this in

dictment of Christians which

of the congregation will be held to 
deal with the matter of whether 
or not the church is to become a

ought to- be an incentive to arouse participant in the new pension 
all true believers to the task of ■ plan, of the Presbyterian church.
spiritual housecleaning. 'Thanks
giving ought to be a conspicuous 
Christian virtue, for who . has 
more reason to be thankful than 
those who believe in 'Christ, the 
speaker asked.

Taking fo r  his subject the mi
racle of the ten lepers who were 
healed, Rev. Staver said that the 
most significant truth in the story 
was found in the fact that the _ 
one leper who gave thanks was a j 
despised Samaritan. It was in
teresting to note that it was a 
man front a people regarded by 
the dews o f the day as less than a 
dog o f the street who alone gave 
thanks.

•Other features of the story

Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. meeting 
of the Ladies’ Aid society at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Allen,

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Bible 
study class,

Thursday, Dec. 15 Family Night 
is to be observed. All members of 
the congregation are requested to 
keep this .Bate open.

Harry W. Staver, Minister.

Methodist Community Church
10 a. m. Sabbath school, Glenn 

Haslett supt. Mrs, Resler, jun
ior Su.pt,

11 a. m„ morning worship. The
sermon will be on “A Hill-Top 
Christianity;”  Special music at
both services. Special baptismal

mentioned were the proportion of j sex-vice for babies. Any parents 
ten to one who offered thanksgiv- j are privileged to bring their babies 
ing, that men were quick to ask j No charge j£or this service.
but slow to thank and that at all 
times and for all people Christ 
was ready to respond to their 
needs. None of these points were 
considered as important by the 
speaker as that part of the story] 
which, related how the ‘one man j 
who; was thoughtful enough to } 
give thanks was a despised and i 
rejected outcast. i

A small group of about fifty! 
people made up the audience. The! 
Rev. Staver was the only minister [ 
who was in the city over Thanks^ j 
giving. A  special solo was sung by j 
Charles King, appropriate to the 
holiday.

■6 p. m. Epworth League.

‘ Preaching at 7:30 p. ni. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 

7 :30 p. m.
at

]R. Schulte, Mr. arid Mrs. O. A 
Harr, Mrs, Helideitii Stomps and 
/Vliss, Flossie Williams- at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reuschling- in 
Niles..:

Games and contests together 
with entertainment given by 
members, o f the boys choir ail 
made a pleasant evening. The 
boys in the choir and their direc
tor Mr. Chase are all from Lo_ 
gansport, Ind., and are friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuschling. Several 

•X~X4,X~X»X~X,X~X-MX~X*-*X**X'4 ] of the boys have relatives in'
t  n n /r o  p •c n prrTTt7o T •!Niles and all have been visiting 
"* LODGE&, & SOCUtTIES j friends :or relatives in Niles during
f .  , , ............. , .... ,  . .  . . . , ; ... .T ! their stay there. Many from Bu_w w / v v w w w v v v v v v v v v v v  j c h a n a n  h e a r d  t h e  c h o i r .

Negro Life is Thirty j Mo n d a y  c l u b  e n j o y s
Club Topic M onday \ t a l k  b y  W o r t h in g t o n

Tlie group with llieir manager, 
Charles 'Chase, was entertained on

Mrs. E. H. Ormiston Will Enter
tain Next Week; Foreign 

Affairs Will Be Topic 
Of The Day ‘

St. Anthony’s Church 
Mass at 10:30 the second and 

.fourth Sundays of the month.
Mass at S:30 on the first, third 

and fifth Saturday’s of the month. 
Rev. Louis Hammer, pastor.

Advent Christian Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. 

Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
W. O. Williams, Pastor.

,f The regular meeting o f the 
i Monday club was held at the home 
] of Mrs. Frank . Kean this week, 
i Roll call Was responded: to with 
: current events. Mrs. G. Hv ’Ste._ 

-  . j vGnso.n; gave an interesting review
The Thirty club met with Mrs. 'from a recent book on America. 

Mrs. A. B. Muir on Charles , A. A. Worthington was the chief 
Court for Gloudy Day. i speaker of the afternoon and he

The program for the day de_ !.talked. on "The Soul of an In_ 
picted the negro in his .advance- J dian,”  depicting the early religious 
meat and progress, which made a Reliefs of the Indians, their treat- 
very interesting afternoon. | ment of their families and their

ideas of the hereafter. The talk 
was most interesting as all 
Worthington talks are. The n'ext 
regular meeting will be held at 
the home of Emma Hayes.

teresting 
Roll call was responded to with 

a humorous negro story.
Th^ song “ Old Black Joe”  was 

selected and played on the Vic_ 
trola.

Mrs. .Fred Hall gave the review 
on American Government includ
ing chapters 21 to 24.

Mrs. Glenn Heim wrote a splen
did paper on “ The Negro’s Crea
tive Genius” which was, read by 
Mrs. George Deming, Jr. Mrs. 
Ida vBishop gave character 
sketches of Booker T. Washington 
and Roland Hayes. Mrs. Schram 
gave the Life of Paul Laurence 
Dunbar and his poems. *

Club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Ormiston when the club will 
take up Foreign affairs.

Christian. Science Society 
Sunday school at 9 :45.
Sunday morning services at 11,

Subject, “ God the 'Only Cause 
and Creator.”

Golden text: Psalms 93:1, “ The 
Lord reigneth, he is clothed with 
majesty; the Lord is clothed with 
strength, wherein he hath girded 
himself; the world also is stab- Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Barr were 
lished, than it cannot be moved,” j among those who entertained the 

Wednesday evening meeting at j Chase Boys choir .during their ap_ 
7:4‘5. Reading room open from I pearance * in Niles at the Ready? 
2 to 4 every Wednesday afternoon l theater.

COUNTY PARENT-TEACHERS 
MEET SATURDAY AT B. H.

The Berrien County Parent 
Teachers'association will meet in 
convention all .day Saturday, Dec, 
3, at the new Bard school on East 
'Main street in Benton Harbor, 

Convention sessions are to 
start at 10 o’clock in the morning. 
Dr. H. J. /Burrell' and Du. W. E. 
Brown, both of Benton Harbor, 
will be the speakers.

Thanksgiving guests . at the 
homo'of Mr. and Mrs, Otto Reinke

MrMma Mrs. 
Frank ..Swink and daughter of 
South Bend.

Mr, and. Mrs. D. D.’ Parigborn 
were. Thanksgiving day guests at 
a family dinner at the home of 
their daughter, !M-rs. George Fore
man of Elkhart. Mr.. and Mrs. 
‘Wm. Nutt of Cloverdale, return
ed to Buchanan with the Pang- 
borns and spent several days at 
the -latter’s' home here.

Among family gatherings on 
Thanksgiving for dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Clarence Miller of Por_v 
tage Prairie and Mrs. Herbert 
Sweet of Kalamazoo, who were 
guests at the Frank Kean home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cress'Weldon, Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Steele of ’South 
Bend, were guests' at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Steele on Chi
cago street Thanksgiving day.
X~:~X~X~X~X~X< -Xri' •Xo'X-X-X? 

*  WEDDINGS & BIRTHS 4*
A ’
.‘Xriri*Xriri~:~Xri~X‘v X~X ~X«X~:

Mr. .and Mrs. .Marvin Iinus .an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
born Wednesday at their home on 
North Oak street, ' .

Mr. - and Mrs. Ghas. Huff and 
the latter’s brother, Charles H off
man, spent Sunday at the Ernest 
Hoffman home in Benton Harbor.

t  BUCHANAN WOMAN *  
"■j* '  RECEIVES MISTLETOE d* 
>h .f4̂*-*%*** +*4 4*4 C* *** *Z*******. •

The first piece -6f mistletoe has’ 
arrived in Buchanan with Mrs. 
Chas, Dodge receiving a large box 
of the rarity from Arkansas.

The mistletoe was picked by 
Mrs. Dodge’s nephew, Ralph- Moy
er at a point 2/300 feet ‘above sea 
level near Clarksville, Arlcansas. 
In, former years, he has also sent 
mistletoe to Mrs. Dodge obtaining 
it from a tree on a tall -cliff.
REBEKAH BAZAAR TO BE 

' HELD SATURDAY, DEC. 10

Plans are being -completed for 
the Rebekah, bazaar to be held in 
the lodge rooms on Saturday, Dee. 
10th.

A  quartet of booths will have 
Christmas gifts on display, re
freshments will be served and the 
evening will be featured with an 
entertainment and dance open to 
the public.

The booths are in charge of 
Mrs. Mae Best, the entertainment- 
in charge of Miss Nella Slater qnd 
the dancing in charge of Messrs. 
Post and Pierce.

The First Presbyterian "church 
is preparing- to hold a family 
njght on Dec. 15 in the church 
parlors.

PLANS ARE COMPLETE 
FOR CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 

AND SUPPER FRIDAY

THURSDAY, DEC. 1, 1027*, A

Final plans have been completA- 
ed for the annual Christmas ba
zaar to be held tomorrow and Sat
urday by women of the Ml E. 
church here, -when in addition to 
the booths of gifts, the women 
will. serve a chicken dinner on 
Friday evening, beginning at 5 
o’clock, • %*

Proceeds of the bazaar will go 
toward the final payments on the 
parsonage.

In addition to the dinner caf
eteria luncheon will he served on 
the two days of the bazaar at noon 
time. The booths will number 
eight "with the doll corner prom
ising to be a special attractions. 
All softs of doll clothing will be 
included in this booth.

Chairmen of the various booths 
are as follows: Fancy work, Mrs, 
Emma Knight; handkerchiefs, Mrs 
W. F. Runner; aprons, Mrs. John 
Fydell; candy. Mrs. B, M. Mont
gomery; children’s clothing, Mrs. 
Mate 'Sands; dolls, Mr§. Nancy 
Lvons; bake goods, Mrs. A. H. 
Hiller; parcel post, 'Mrs. E. Hr 
Ormiston.

The meals will be in charge of 
a committee with Mrs. Fran'!; 
Kean as chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil B. Boone left 
Saturday morning by motor for 
D^vtona Beich, Fla., where they 
will spend the winter.

'  > /

MRS. O. A. B'AR'R, A HOSTESS 
FOR CHASE BOYS CHOIR

aC( J*<. XS\ 5
Sr fei >:•

TRIO OF CELEBRATIONS TO 
BE SPONSORED BY THE 

UNITED BRETHREN 
CHURCH

A trio of outstanding Christmas 
parties will be included in the j 
Christmas festivities planned by | 
the United 'Brethren ~ church of , 
Berrien •Springs.

’Celebrations will include a 
“ Santa Claus Clinic”  by the young 1 
people, a program of songs, reci
tations and dialogues by the child
ren o f the primary, intermediate 
and junior departments and a 
sacred cantata by the choir.

A  „ Father and Son banquet, 
sponsored by the Men’s Bible class 
is another event which was given 
Nov. 28 in the church parlors.

This gaff air- was one o f the 
most important functions to be 
sponsored by any Sunday school 
organization o f the church and 
was a very entertaining affair.

Bess Bearhart Morrison, of 'Lin_\ 
coin, Neb., gave a lecture Tues
day night at the church on “ The 
Woman Hater” . The proceeds re
ceived from this lecture" went to 
the church choir.

<• *  
o COMMUNITY CHURCHES v  
•I*

'.A.**.'—4—* * * , . . , , v%.**'**>-*,~***-,*...**.*

Hills' Corners Church 
: 10 a.-rn. church school. J. G. 

Boyle, supt. Classes for all ages.
11 av m. Preaching and wor

ship service. The pastor will 
;preach on 'the subject, “ Religious 
Pioneers.-”  Board meeting- will 
■follow’ the morning service.

The cabinet of the Men’s club 
will meet Saturday.jqight, Dec.' 8r, 
at the home of Con Kelly at 7:30,

The. folks of Hills ’Corners were 
happy to have the young people 
attending college back with them 
for a service, Sunday morning. 
The group includes Misses Bernice 
Hartline, Muriel Wolkins, Lois 
Boyce, Agnes Spaulding, Dorothy 
Clark and Milton Mitchell, Ken
neth Clark and Gerald Tichenor.

On Friday night, Nov. 25, the 
1930 club held a party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mit_ 
ehell in honor of the returning 
members; Twenty-seyen were in 
attendance. The next party will 
be held Friday, Dec. 16, at the 
church.

The pastor is giving each- Sun
day morning during " the regular- 
preaching hour a story sermon, for
th e- children, which many ,bf the 
youngsters are staying for regu
larly. All children are cordially 
invited to listen to these.

'Owing to unfavorable weather 
conditions preventing workmen 
from 'completing their work the 
dedication date has-been changed 
„ (Definite announcement "will 
be made later*

The S, F. A. will meet with Miss 
! Georgia Wilcox, 114 S. Portage 
street, on Dec. 3, at 3 p. m., a 
compliment to Mrs. Mary Klock. 
Election of officers for the coming 
year will be held at this meeting. 
A full attendance is desired.

Miss May Rose was hostess 
to the Winners’ class of the 
Evangelical church at a pot liick 
supper Thursday at her home. The 
regular business meeting follow
ed.

lAAx̂ A.

SOCIAL EVENTS

, , Thcrz are hundreds of practical gifts for M enx 
in (i b hsrisoTifs Menss Shop. Here are a few . .

ii S v lid v k e ”  B r o a d c lo th  S h ir t
"  $1^5 . ■ .

ITe 6*ay p-rstej’ t*lie plain white 'broadelotli to fancy pat- fd
tiui:;--wo have an ocptally good assortment of both. Col- 
lar nliaciicd siyles—sizes 13% to-15. ’*** • SC.

Wcol Mufflers 
$

• /
Imported Scotch muf

flers in new plaids, 
small checks, stripes 
and on;we effects.

Linen ’Kerchief

:  / S c  ‘* •- *■*- * ' .• v
’ '-Pure llr.cn Imndkew ■: 

rhiofs (very good qual- - 
tty) iu all desired ini- /  
tiaw.

Fancy Hose, pr.

' ’ 5 0 c  . '"
Cashmere and rayon 

hose in stripes, choclcs 
and jacquard patterns. 
All colors.

New Neckties.

, $ 1 . 0 0 .
- Over 5,000 to chose 
from. Every- desirec 
pattern and color. Oth
ers 50c to $2.50.

o  U s- * ASSORTMENT 
OF GAJE&TSifcS A3>’n 
CUFF - LSNA SETS 
IS VERY COMFLEETE

Fleece-Lined Gloves, $2
Choice of brotvn or gray cape. Very y 

dressy—yet warm. Sizes l1/^ to 10‘/s*'

Q&er. t:SQ~Oatt TfTJ Saturdays Op=r. uriii -
South Bend, Indiana.

XMAS GIFT STORE OF S T  JOE VALLEY-

4* 
-I*

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morris en
tertained the latter’s parents, Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. W. Wright and her 
brother, Earl Wright .and family, 
of Niles, at; a family dinner 
Thanlcse-ivina- dav.

j - -M;-
( V .

•X*'X-Xri*4->*X*‘I*X“;**X“X'-Xri-*X-X**t-X"X'"X"X—
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Have . you joined our
1 9 2 S  O t r l s f u i a s
' Savings Club

A

0

They- are si©w Eeady

tY
❖

" I U
Buchasiaifi S tate Esulc < § 0

Member of
x  * BARRS
■Xriri-X-Xri-Xririri-Xri-t*

WICKER DOLL CABS 
$2.49-

DOLL SULKEYS 
$1.98

KITCHEN CABINET

BUCHANAN

The Store for Gifts

% HUNDREDS OF ?
X %
f  MEMBER i
x V
I  STORES THRU- |  

I  OUT THE ‘ |  

|  UNITED |

t  STATES 1

DOLL DISHES 
SET, 59c and 98c

KITCHEN TINWARE  
SET, 98c

DOLL FURNITURE
- SET, 69c

DOLLS 
49c to $4.98

FOLDING BLACK
BOARDS

EACH 98c and $1.49 
DRUMS

EAUH, 98c, $1.49, $1.98
FOOTBALLS. 

iE^.CH, 98c and $1.49. - 4
• •- 1 BUSSES • V .

\ EACH 49c and 98c "

TRUCKS
EACH, 49c and 98c

SCOOTERS'-
EACH $1.29 and $1.98

AIRPLANES
-  EACH, 49c .

ERECTOR SET 
'$1.49

v TRAIN AND TRACK ^
. SET, $1.98, $2.19G $3.25

MUSICAL CHIMES 
79c ' .

SAXOPHONE
$1.29

. CORNET ‘ - \
69c *and 98c

/p  "■* u  •' .

fW, -c- f-iitriu' Vf.9'. :
t C- . ' 'if -‘" t "

Tliere are just 21 shopping days left before I leave 
to deliver tlie gifts von have selected for me to give 
to.yopr loved ones. In order to help you make your 
selections more conveniently I am listing some of the 

. articles for gifts which' I have.left at Barrs, .where 
you can go and ’choose those gifts you wish me fo 
take your friends. Yours for-a merry Xmas, ‘

-. • - Santa Clans.

W e  Give U . S« W m w p l e  Stam ps

* EACH, 98c, S1.19, 
$1.49, $1.98, $2.98

HANDKERCHIFS 
EACH, 19c, 15c, 25c 

49c

BOXED HANDKER
CHIEFS

- SET, 49c to 98c

MEN’S TIES 
EACH, 49c, 98c, $1,49

LADIES’ SILK HOSE 
PAIR, 49c to $1.98

MEN’S FANCY SOX  
PAIR, 49c

LEATHER HAND  
BAGS

EACH, 98c, $1.98, $2-98

SERVING TRAYS  
: 1.2x18 .‘ip. EACH 6.9c..-

> BILL FOLDS 
Each 49c, 79e, 98c, §1.98

MEN’S DRESS ■ 
GLOVES

LINED AND UNLINED  
PAIR, $1.98, $2.9S, $3.25

BROADCLOTH 
SHIRTS, PRESHRUNK  

AND COLORFAST . 
EACH, $1.9,8

SILK VESTS 
EACH, 79c

SILK GOWNS ■ 
$1.98

SILK COMBINATIONS 
$1.98

SILK BLOOMERS 
p a i r , 98c, $1.29, $1.98

*$■

yiyr?.* & t r ? n
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By Osborne«fi Vy WwiUttt On His .Way to the Cleaners

•SPORTS OFFICIALS TALK AT ' 
GET TOGETHER MEET [

OF H. S. ATHLETIC i
ASSOCIATION \

The first annual .basketball clin
ic at the Y. AI. C. A. in South Bend ! 
Monday evening was attended by j 
Principal E. H. Ormiston,. Coach *. 
Harold Bradfield, George Wynn. j 
Alfred White and Donald Fergu_ j 
son. \

Dinner* was ser'ved at seven ! 
o'clock. The toastmaster o f the*; 
evening was John Stahr, official ; 
and. sport-writer. He introduced j 

i  G. A. Cooper, director of physical 
education at the Y. M. C. A who 
gave a talk on “ The St.- Joseph 
Valley Officials Association.”

He said the objectives of this 
association were as follows: 1 to 
promote good sportsmanship and 
a better understanding between 
coaches and officials; 2 to create 1 
uniform interpretation of the ! 
rules in the various sports and to ; 
raise the standard of officiating;; { 

4: 3 to bo of service to schools in ! 
aiding them in securing officials; j 
4 to affiliate with the specificj 
national organization in the var_ | 
ious sports.

O. L. Walters gave a short 
talk on the “ Relations of the Prin
cipal and the Official.”  Mr. 
Walters is principal of Goshen 
High sehool. Next A. L. Trester, 
permanent secretary of. the In_

■■ diana High Schools Athletic as
sociation, gave a fine talk on that 
association.

Knute Roekne was scheduled to 
give a talk on “ What a Coach 
Expects of an Official”  but as 
Mr. Roekne was detained in Chi
cago on business, Mi*. Smith, su
perintendent of Etna-Green took 

v his place and filled it in a fine 
manner. AH present then with- 
drew to the gymnasium where au 
exhibition of basketball was put 
on by members of the South Bend 
High School Vamity.

Everybody went away hoping 
fo r  a repetition o f the same thing 
next year.

NEWS OF STUDENT LIFE GATHERED AND WRITTEN BY THE UPPER CLASSMEN OF BUCHANAN HIGH SCHOOL

TEMPORARY STAFF IS LAUD- 
ED FOR ITS WORK  

DURING 6 MONTHS 
SERVICE

COACH YOST, FRANK CODY 
AND OTHER MEN TO 

BE AT LANSING 
THIS W EEK

Three hundred principals from 
all over the state will he present,, 
including Principal E. H. Ormiston 

- of Buchanan, at the annual con
vention of the principals division 

•J of the M. E. A. on Dec. 1' and 2, 
’  at the Hotel Olds in Lansing.

The first half day will, be spent 
discussing high school athletic as
sociations. The business o f the 
association will be taken care of 
*at this time. Difficult problems 
that arise in the administration of 
the school from the principal's 
viewpoint, will be discussed.

, " Two new representatives on the
state representative council will 
he elected from schools having 
less than three hundred students. 
This section of the state is going 
to push for  one of these adminis
trations.

Two banquets are to he given 
for. the entertainment o f the 

* guests, featuring addresses given 
.»by Coach Yost o f the University 

o f Michigan and Superintendent 
o f Schools of Detroit, Frank Cody. 
Mr. Cody is the president o f the 
M. E. A .; also State Superinten
dent of Public Instruction Pierce 
will help to make the program 
more interesting. W e expect Mr. 
Ormiston to he filled with new 
ideas on his return.

The regular Microphone staff 
is back. They returned to the job 
with this week’s issue of the pa
per.

“ We would like to take this op
portunity to thank and congratu
late the substitute staff for its 
fine work. The standard of work 
which they did will make the reg
ulars do some writing if they con
tinue to publish as fine a school 
paper as the substitute staff has 
done,” said Bob French, editor-in- 
chief.

Miss Moffet, who acted, as the 
advisor for the “ sub”  staff will 
continue in that capacity as Mrs. 
Dunbar, our former advisor Is 
leaving this week for California.

Dorothy Charles who so ’Capably 
directed the “ sub”  staff, will re
sume her duties as society ediioi*.

Perhaps a word, about some of 
the other “ sub”  writers should he 
said.

The sport writings by Donald 
Wood • showed a vast amount of 
work. He attended every game 
and compiled all. the statistics 
along with the play by play ac
counts, Only those who have 
“ covered” football games as other 
athletic contests, can fully appre
ciate the difficulty of this work.

Everdine Keating and Kathryn 
Allen both writing articles for* the 
first time, did commendable work 
as social and routine editors.

The regular staff, therefore, 
come hack to work ready to tackle 
the job once more.

STUDENTS AND TEACHER
ATTEND STOCK SHOW

Mr-. Muir*and his five sturents, 
George Eekelbarger, Alfred 
Deeds, Valmore Speckine, Robert 
Koenigshof and Will 'Bowers, 
drove to 'Chicago Wednesday. 
They went to attend the big an
nual stock show at the stock yards.

Mr. Muir’s agricultural classes 
sent in Nov. 39, one half dozen 
different samples of wheat, oats, 
rye and barley for the school 
grain contests at the show.

The party of agriculturists re
turned late Wednesday night, 
tired and happy after seeing- the 
cream of the nation’s farms.

SENIORS CROWNED

NEW GAME PROVES A BIG 
'DRAWING CARD AMONG 

THE GIRLS OF THE 
HIGH SCHOOL

INDIVIDUAL PICTURES OF 
17 FOOTBALL MEN 

IS INNOVATION 
THIS YEAR

HAGAR TOWNSHIP AND NILES 
STUDENTS GO ONE HUN

DRED PER CENT IN 
ROLL CALL

r X.

- First reports of the eleventh 
annual -Red Cross roll call among 
schools ‘have been tabulated with 
Niles Gity • schools and Hagar 
township sg&in'g 10CT per cent. .

The former gave a total of 
^more than $130 where 'Miss Hillah 
Allen was chairman. Hagan 

i township had Mrs. Jay Curtis as 
chairman with $45.58. ^District 
chairmen, were:. Miss Jennie Hult_ 
gren, Mrs: Tom Watts, Miss Vivian 
Bessemer, Miss Alice Babcock,, 
Miss Grace Dunse, Miss Joyce El
ston, Miss Ella Kull and Glenn El- 
son.

Curtis school No. 2, with Miss 
Mattie Manes as teacher,, reports 
five memberships.. Hagar school 
number 4 with Grace Ediriborough 
and Victor Shelin as teachers .re
ports five- memberships.

Pipestone township had Mrs. C. 
D. B-urkholm as chairman with. a 
lotal of $15.79 taken in. -Eau 
Glair school had 6 memberships,-- 
Berk school- had 2 memberships 
and. Maple Grove 2. '

Berrien township totaled $1*8.'3l2 
with Mrst'IiUStrong as chairman 
for the-north--end; of the town- 
,sjiip and-MiS-S'-B eztha Ireland chair 
^ma.n -offhesiSotith. section. -

Further f-fepotts w!ere' not avail
able from the county chairman, 
M.i^ Daisy Gordon Rose. :

“Look pleasant please” ,., the 
camera clicks and the evidence 
against many students will appear 
in the 1928 edition of “ The 
Pines,”  Buchanan High school’s 
annual.

Many groups are being photo
graphed this week in preparation 
for the compiling o f the material 
for the volume. In fact, the. 
staff declares that pictures will 
this year be a special feature of 
the book.

One o f the outstanding projects 
is the photographing of the 17 
men on the first squad in football 
in individual poses. This is a 
pieee of work never before at
tempted by the staffs of former 
years.

The proceeds from the more 
than successful Senior* play, 
“ Smilin’ Through”  .are tfo be, used 
to pay fo r  the added expense of 
taking the various pictures. ,
, .The’ staff;, led’,by Bob French 

ian;d: GeofgelWynn has been su
pervising the taking of the Junior 
and Senior photos.

flSTo price has yet been set *on

Senior girls of Buchanan high 
school emerged victorious frojn 
the interclass soccer series Tues
day night, conquering Juniors la  
the game.

This year marked the invoca
tion of- a new -grame for the-girls 
of -the high school—-soccer. Miss 
Allington, the new. physical edu
cation instsuctor, taught the girls 
the rudiments of the game in the 
gym classes. Interest increased 
and all four classes had formed 
teams. The teams become so’ 
boastful of the prowess that a 
series was arranged to decide who 
really had the best team.

The score's of the first round 
showed the Juniors and Seniors 
much better than their underclass 
opponents, the Sophomores and 
Freshmen. 'In the second round 
the Juniors and Seniors exchang
ed opponents and again won de
cisively.

The finals of the sei’ies there
fore found the Juniors and Sen
iors defending the opposite ends 
of the field. One game was 
played: and resulted In'a tie, 0 to 0.

Marvin Mann of Goshen, spent 
Thanksgiving Day here with rela
tives and friends.

SIXTH AND EIGHTH GRADE 
PUPILS WRITE OF 

HOME AND 
AUTUMN

The old saying that poets are 
born and not m-ade seems to be, a 
fallacy, for grammar school stu
dents. The following verses were 
written by Jane Briney; who is in 
Doris Reams’ -sixth grade room and 
Ted Annabel, who is in the eighth 
grade.

Coming Home -*
By Jane Briney

It was in the Spring time cf the 
year,

’Coming home along the dusty road 
And the shadows cast along,
As if thei sun were going down, > 

Slowly coming home.

Coming down around the bend, 
Soon will we be at the home; 
Where we peacefully can rest 
Growing slower' at every step.—- 

Slowly -coming home.
Autumn

By Ted Annabel
In Autumn when trees are bare; 
When the birds wing here and* 

there
When the birds fly East and West, 
That’s the time'that I like best.

STUDENT EDITORIAL

In Autumn when the wind- doth 
blow,

And whirling down there comes;
the snow, ‘

When the hoys slide down the hill, 
That is when I get my thrill.

Whither, do the snowflakes flow, 
When into the ground they go? 
Do the flakes' fly  dp again 
■Or do they disappear right then?

I’m sure I  do not know at all—
In Autumn, whether it is Fall; 
But I’ll say. this, and say it plain, 
I’ll he glad when Autumn comes 

again.
The B. G. U. Sorority will be 

entertained Tuesday evening at 
the home of Miss Blanche Proud. 
Members will receive instructions 
in the art of painting.

WHOLE TEAM FROM LANKY 
“ H-AD'O” TO LITTLE 

“PUNK” READY 
FOR FRAY

this year’s -annual, although 
sum satisfactory to everyone 
promised by the staff.

a
is

P'ffi KAPPAS’ HOLD INITIAL 
MEET AT OHA-S. KING HOME

The first meeting of the Phi 
Kappa was -held ra-t the home of 
Charles L. King Monday evening.. 
Roll call was answered to by cur
rent events and the meeting con
tinued. with, talks upon present 
day famous, men given by mem
bers of the organization. A  drill
in Parliamentary. order was next 
in order, after which cam'e the 
business meeting;

During the discussion which fo l
lowed, Bertha Dcsehberg and 
Glenn Whittaker, members of the 
debating*; .team, ‘were proposed >as. 
new.members of the organization. 
Lovely refreshments did much to
ward making the-.meetings oheer-1 ■ 
fuU one:; Ice bream and . cake- 
were served together .with dates 
and hot-chocolate.

Basketball, the popularity-gain
ing court game, and. its eventful 
season is here again. iSoon will 
be heard once more the wild 
cheers of an enthusiastic crowd 
and the tap, tap of the ball on 
a hardwood floor as some long 
wiry lad takes it down the 'floor 
for a goal. Once more people 
will sit breathless watching light:. 
ningr_like! passed, cross, land recrqss 
among Tiye' young? huskies.’JiBa’sL 
ketbaU-^bnelof^ the greatest .ideL 
velopers of the ‘ manhood, 'moral 
and physical of the youth of to
day. And thrills—lOh man!

The; first game will be played 
on the home floor tomorrow night 
when Cassopolis brings a strong 
team here. A. preliminary will 
precede the .main event.

Those who remember the raring, 
tearing, up_and_at_’ em- second 
team of last year are undoubted
ly of one accord in prophecying 
a most successful season for the 
Maroon and White. This second 
squad last year is ba'ck again to 
a man and since they realize that 
the honor of B. H. S. now rests 
upon their shoulders they should 
be material enough for a great 
team. But green material or ex
perienced, no matter, -Coach; 'Brad- 
field has -proven himself a real 
mentor at developing the best that 
is in a squad. ,

“Hado”  Pierce,..lanky center,' is. 
back with a lot ofi.speed.. this ‘year- 
aijd' “ jBadcUKnight;, the basket, 
making ' guard, . .will - do.* his* bits 
again this, 'season.., , .These hoysj
+"V, n*k n’r.-f- aTHr kurin-qthough, rfot ... ______
calledF such by. the; f  aim ̂ , anEfte g e lorably ̂...withiylhe.̂ ifirst ,.team!

a pair of the smoothest boys with 
the leather pill that can be found 
in this part of the country. Fred 
Smith, the “ dead eye”  shot o f 
•this reserve quintet of last year 
has already shown a tendency to 
repeat.
. “ Dave”  Squires, another good 
man and *an excellent under_the_ 
basket shot is not missing.from the 
line up. Last butn'ot least of the 
first five .is little- “P,unk” Roe, 
the best dribblerrrnahy of us have 
ever seen -bn a1 "high school team 
and the boy who!got on Decker’s 
neryes during- the Three, -Oaks 
game last season* when '.the se 
qonds-J run aup; five -points to thq; 
visiter’s,jfcwp wheii they Iwere’’ sub 
stituted’near l;he end of/tiie game| 
In reserve were kept^Boh French,| 
the hall-handling, non-dribbling 
fonward and Don Weaver, a very 
fast man, who is easily learning 
the fine points of the gamp; Also,. 
“Ronie”  Bolster, who has grasp
ed the idea this year, although aL 
most entirely inexperienced. These 
men are the newer material .but 
there are also trusty veterans- 
with us yet, namely,* Wynn and 
Savoldi, who are well known 'in- 
court circles. They can he- relied 
upon- because of their backbone 
and fighting spirit.

From. the. 8th grade, have come 
up a - numb er of very green, but 
nevertheless promising youngsters 
.vho- know their stuff since .they 
had experience  ̂on’ the. Junior; 
*'gh team last-year and by the- 
way, qvhile. basketball 'occupies 
our minds itimight be; a good idea 

d?o ’.watch that team •'again ’ this 
year. , '

'The iseconA^sitmng^will probably 
Jbe- c6mpbse’dGr6#.thos'e5v Freshmen 
{and they -make
?a record i^hichfJwilk compare f an '

Football
The football season is over! 

To the boys it means a let_up in 
hard workouts and strict training 
rules. To the high school it 
means the completion of ia very 
successful season and that bas
ketball is “just around the cor
ner.”  But what does the season 
m.ean to the town, to the com
munity to which these boys be
long?

Football is a builder of moral 
fibre and consequently good ci
tizenship. The hoys have exem
plified this in rail their games by 
their fast, clean playing.
They have learned that the fruits 
of victory are much sweeter if 
they are fairly and cleanly earn
ed. They have learned to be 
self-reliant and at the same time 
to co-operate with their team 
mates. 'They have learned the 
Importance of being physically 
strong, mentally .awake and mor
ally straight. The value of these 
lessons, if carried no farther than 
through the season, is an asset -to 
the community, but it goes far
ther than that. It. extends- on 
through the player’s lives and 
permeates all of their lrater ac
tivities. When they become citi
zens of this great nation they will 
be good: citizens in every sense 
of the word. These pigskin war
riors will be Buchanan’s biggest 
boosters before many years so 
let us co-operate with the public 
■school and support this commun
ity investment remembering that 
•the returns aTe lai'ge.

FOOTBALL FE A!

ALL JOLLY GOOD .FELLOWS 
AND TOWNSMEN TO 

HONOR HEROES OF 
GRIDIRON

FORMRS.DUNBAR
SEND OFF IS GIViEN HIGH 

SCHOOL TEACHER WHO 
• IS -LEAVING FOR 

THE WEST

A surprise party! -And it surely 
was a surprise!

Mrs. Dunbar was terribly start
led and pleased by the unexpected 
entertainment at which she dis
covered herself to be the guest of 
honor. * .

The surprise was in the form 
of a delicious dinner Tuesday 
evening at the .home of Mr. Or
miston, prepared rand served by 
Mrs.~Ormiston and Mrs. Muir. The 
guests, including all -members of 
the high school faculty, were as
sembled to bid farewell to a friend 
and fellow faculty member who 
leaves to join her husband in Flor
ida,. at the end of this week. Des
pite the gayety of the festivity, 
all were just a little mournful at 
heart when they thought of .having 
to part with so excellent and acz 
complished an individual, and one, 
•’moreover, ;w-ho is s;o generally lik
ed and admired by all who have 
the pleasure of working with her 
in any way. .. -» «

The greatest surprise of all 
came when the guest was present
ed with a handsome .beaded bag to 
be kept -as a- remembrance of old 
and true? friends— the ) Buchanan 
High school: faculty. tThe evening 
was spent in pl-aying games and 
with other> forms of merriment. 
To -add spice and interest to* her 
trip, Mrs. Dunb'ar was given, by 
each guest present,, a “ train let
ter,”  written during the course of 
the evening and to be- read when 
her journey becomes tiresome,-as- 
she travels to the land of sunshine 
■and glistening orang-es.

The football-banquet to be giv_ 
iffn on Thursday evening, Dec. 8, 
at 6’:30 in the high school gym
nasium, has resolved itself into 
something much more important 
and interesting than were the for
mer expectations. Owing- to the 
reason for giving this . banquet, 
everyone has been vitally interest
ed in its preparations.

The -chief feature of the even
ing is a talk upon some subject 
pertaining to athletics . by the 
-State Director of Athletics from 
Lansing, Mr. Thompson. However, 
many interesting short talks ancl 
other forms of entertainment are 
scheduled, for that evening of 
merriment. All plans for the 
“ eats”  are under the auspices of

the Girls’ Athletic association, 
who have been aiding and boost
ing the boys during the entire 
football season.

The guests of the evening will 
be the football boys, but any
one else desiring to attend the 
banquet are cordially invited to 
do so. Arrangements for the oc
casion have been made in such 
a manner that everyone, whether 
in any way connected with the 
school or not, will gain pleasure 
from it. Those interested in 
athletics are expecially urged not 
to miss this entertainment for it 
is'to be educational as well.

Tickets may be obtained at 
Fred Mead’s Barber shop or Glenn 
Smith’s _ store. Because a time 
limit has been set upon the sale 
of tickets, it will be necessary 
f  or everyone to buy his ticket as 
soon as possible.

LOCAL TEACHE

LEADING HOOKEY* -PLAYERS 
FROM MIDDLE WEST TO 

•HOLD THREE DAY 
TOURNEY

Mary Jo Allington, physical ed
ucation director of Buchanan high 
school, is among the group of 
leading women field hockey .play
ers of the middle west who par
ticipated in a three day round 
I’ohin series . at Chicago over
Thanksgiving vacation.

Miss Allington joined a group 
of players who came from Battle 
Creek in a special chartered bus 
at Benton Harbor Wednesday 
evening. She was goal keejrnr 
in the Battle ‘Creek group of 
players and has been practising- 
each week end at Battle- Greek in 
preparation for the event.

The series decided-who would 
represent this section in the 
United States field hockey cham
pionships at St. Louis on Dec. 2, 
3, and 4.

The playing was held at Wash
ington park on the initial day 
with the two last rounds finished 
off at Evanston at Dyche 'stad
ium. . •

More than 100 girls and women 
representing Chicago. Urbana, 
Madison, Milwaukee. Battle Creek 
and -St. Louis were entered: in the 
tournament. Battle Creek clash
ed with IChicago on field No. 2 on 
the opening- day.

FROM THE MIDDLE WEST
The first team,sent to St. Louis 

consisted of a large portion- of 
Chicago women, several from the 
Battle' Creek players: listed on the 
seebnd ream. v ;

HARBOR MUSIC TEACHER ’ 
FILES FOR $500 SUIT

Mary Berstein, 18, music teach
er,of Benton Harbor, -has-filed an 
amended suit in' circuit court for 
$-500 against Dan -Sax, Benton 
Harbor, for injuries received in 
an automobile accident.
. Miss Bernstein was riding with 
Sax’s son, Phillip, Nov 22, 19-26, 
when the automobile driven by the 
latter crashed into a street car on 
Britian avenue.

She charged she was badly in
jured about the head, arms and 
legs and confined to her home for 
two months.

DEB ATERS MEET 
FORMIDABLE FOE

STEVEN.SVLLLE WiI-LL BE THE 
NEXT OPPONENTS IN 

THE NORTH HUGH 
SCHOOL
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Buchanan’s next, debating op
ponents -will Tpe.-Stevensville;.T-he* 
debate will-be" held at Steyensville 
with Buchanan .upholding-"the af
firmative and .Stevensville team 
the negative.

The date: originally set was Dec. 
9 ,:hut as this -conflicted with the 
Benton Harbor, basketball game 
the debate will be held earlier in 
the week. ; '

The exact .strength of the Ste
vensville team is n ot kn owni' al_ 
though it : is known, that: ‘ their 
team is, composed of ' veterans. 
Buchanan, it will be remembered, 
won a unanimous - decision 'from 
Dowagiac ih>fheirifir-st debate but 
in -Stevensville -they. :are>aptto find 
themsely&s.up.ngainstk/'teamthat: 
,will:'*tax ’ their;. dehatingf utrengthftb’!'.-rKe--uthm'st.t4'ih-TiiWTiakS-r>,,c!:.'aa:“

-n :
'Buchanan’s”: de7

fgive 
te-am -that

Daisy Karker, of Chicago, and 
Kenneth ‘Metzger of Galien, en
tered the third grade, Monday.

Around 300 Thrift buttons were 
awarded the pupils of certain 
rooms banking 100 per cent this 
week, rafnd we* are still lacking 
buttons. Much credit is due to 
the pupils and teachers that we 
lave reached this standard.

We thank the Harleigh Riley 
home for loaning us Oriental rugs 
that we might have them on dis
play in the- (Geography classes,, 
taught by Mr. Miller.

Miss- Elcstroni, teacher of the 
5th grade, was advised not to re
port Monday afternoon on account 
of throat trouble, -Mrs. Zerbe 
taught.:. •

The blue and gray arm bands 
for the 8th grade are on, display., 
They are' secured' thru the De
corative Poster C’o. of Cincinnati'.

Our- lunch-room opened Tues
day noon where Miss Skeels plans 
om ,having the-. ' eqoking • classes 
serve warm, dishes' and a warm 
drink to pupils of the entire 
school.

'Report, cards were’ given out 
this week. "We ask that the 
parents go. over these carefully 
with the pupils and where there 
seems'to he a lack of understand
ing, we, ask that the parents and 
teachers-' meet and -examine the 
'marks. : * V .. '■ ,

‘Mrs. Russell has added the fo l
lowing to her equipment for thef 
pupils in her room:; Lettered 
blocks,. ten pins, -cubes, house ; 
building blocks and -ring toss.

Miss Abell’s well prepared and 
well ■ interpreted program, given 
last Wednesday; was--much enjoy
ed .by ‘the pupils of the other 
■grades- and* the. teachers, as well.
, The-next:program given by the 

-grades7 iwill .’be - some time early 
jn  December, s* This •r.wllybey-un-, 
der -the" -sup'ervisiqm iof - -Mjss' iSimn
tvYAViV . ' -n -•* A?'-*’. '

SELECT 4  REST 1
SENIOR SONNETS

FOURTH YEAR STUDENTS 
CHOOSE VARIETY OF 

SUBJECTS FOR 
COMPOSITIONS

In the Senior English class, the 
students have been occupied for 
some time with the study of the 
Sonnet. As has been the custom 
this year, the Work was made 
more interesting and more educa
tional by the composition, of or
iginal works along this line.

These four have been chosen as 
the most- successful attempts' sub
mitted.’ ; No one of the sonnets 
could be’ fairly singled cut asrbe_ 
ing the best,.for they are all prac
tically equal in quality and ’en
deavor.

America
By Peggy Chamberlain

Alone upon a land unknown be
fore,

Alone and unprotected, there they 
stood.
Yes, ’twere they, the Pilgrims, 

true and .good.
Who cranre from conntries far and 

traveled o’er; ,
Who traveled on ’till weary and 

footsore,
And made a  country, then, as best 

they could—
A  country growing ever as it 

should;
A  land prospering always more 

and more.
And now if only they could see 

once more
The country that they started for 

,us then.
Not knowing what it would turn 

out to be,
But only hoping ever o’ er and 

o’er; ’
It Would please them -more than 

our words or pen
C,ould tell them what was done for 

you and me.

Wind 
By Donald "Wood

Wind! Calm, restless, gusty, trav
eled,

Servant and destroyer of man
made things,

Where is your* home of sullen 
wings,

On which so sudden you do ride
•From pole to pole . o’ er every 

country side? • _ .
Your power is- as the fire we pri

son,
A servant kind and true when 

leashed.
But ..loose, a boundless demon aj 

the mere_wifes son. -
Thou messenger ! who bringeth us 

both rain and snow
And the sky clean sweeps from 

side to side, . .
Then -wild you go oh with ydur 

band
And reek queer stunts of which 

often we know. *-
More do we gain from your daily 

ride
Than your playful frolics o’er our 

land.
'Impressions 

By Robert French
It was night, arid the wind Was 

whipping
The trees to a frenzy. It was cold,
And the snow was falling, covet

ing the road
And "those whom the frost Was 

nipping.
Homeward I  now was traveling-
And would soon he again in the 

fold.
But on my heart there rested a 

load . ,
Of school_boy troubles and woes, 

entangling
Me, till I scarcely knew Which way 

to turn.
.Suddenly I raised my head and 

saw
A puddle in my path and discern

ed
It wras freezing again after the 

thaw;
And realized that there was still 

a God,
Who was watching over us all.

The Tree
By Bertha Desenberg 

Up toward heaven grows the tree, 
•Seeing light .and love and cheer, 
Brave and strong, without a fear. 
Looking down on you and me. 
Magnificent and sturdy tree, 
Shading the delicate white flower 
Of the wood, thru the sunny hour, 
Looking* out across the sea.
Would you "with. <a little match, ; 
Try, from God that tree to snatch? 
Ax and saw and manly strength 
May o’-erpower the tree at length; 
But ’tis His—-just ours to use. 
Enj-oy and nourish it instead!

'Miss Frances Willard of South 
Bend, spent Thanksgiving day at 
the- home of her parents, Mr. apd 
Mrs. W. L. Willard.-

mons.
gtMSss iMiIburn-; -7s ’ teahhing’ her; 

Ij'ttie;’.,pupils several patterns 'of 
!i?dian * stitches- which, proves not 
o-nly splendid busy work-but go-od

eye training as well ias -handiwork.
Our spelling contest comes in 

December when Buchanan will be 
matched with Berrien 'Springs. 
Our fifth grade team will go to 
Berrien, while their sixth, comes 
to Buchanan. .

Last IMonday -morning. 'Mrs. 
Heim had the pupils give ten rea
sons: why money should be. saved. 
This; was used both as ia language 
drill and .a writing .-lesson -and in
cidentally paved the-way for 190 
per cent room .on Tuesday. -

'Our 8th grade, last-week, hand
ed in their written wojrk ‘on topics 
given tl?e!ni in the.-hoqk, plus the. 
topic,- “Our Junior -High.”  The 
latter proved a wide- field fo r  their 
imagination, rand, -some very good 
essays resulted. '
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IEI-FASHIONEB.GIFT GIVING
n w p

sa *-
DON'T GIVE FATHER A WASH 

BOARD, HE WILL'
BE LEFT 
“ CLEAN"

Not so long ago that Ashley 
Carlisle, Sam Bunker and other 
older citizens would hat e diffi
culty in remembering n, the mat
ter of gift-choosing was compar
atively easy.

Aunt Mary could always be ie_ 
lied upon to' send a knit nutfflei 
so that little Johnny wouldn’t 
catch cold and in icturn the same 
vener^b’ e lady would have been 
shocked right out of her locker if 
shithad received a gift other than 
rn '"embroidered tidy that reminds 
hereof Yuletide’s arrival.

l it  those days Grandfather 
awaited with trepidation the sim
ultaneous arrival of Christmas and 
the^inevitable knit socks from his

number of possible gifts to 9,999,- 
999 the Christmas gift problem is 
well on the way toward solution.

CONGREGATIONAL PASTOR 
GOES TO BARODA, BRIDGMAN

grrutd'daiighter. And Dad always
got mis perennial i’ed-\vhite_and_
i>Iu« galluses.

tyeeks before Christmas Moth
er walked about the parlor mov_ 
ing%ric. a_bric here and there and 
speculating as to the best place to 
set the painted china dish: that 
would be sure to come.

It’ s all changed now. Since the 
arrival o f the movies Aunt iMary 
no longer wishes for a tidy for 
her best fireside rocker, grand
father wants a *'B”  battery and 
no knit socks. Dad wants a pair of 
good warm automobile gloves and 
mother has her eye on a whole set 
o f pastel tinted crystal ware. As 
for  the kids, nothing short o f a 
miniature auto will satisfy.

What is a person to do? The 
list o f Christmas wants has grown 
so long that it in the end would 
be easier to suggest what not to-
*i**y £v#

Don’t send Grandfather a foot 
ball, he has enough to kick about 
already.

Don_?t send Grandmother a 
shawl. She has a boyish bob and 
the two don’t somehow fit togech-
OP-.

Don’t send Dad a washboard. 
Christmas will leave him p ent\ 
.dean.

Don’t send mother a smoking 
"aek;et. She is smoking too 
a any cigarettes as it is.

Don’t --end Mrs. Jones the 
•ickle dish that Mrs. Smith 'sert 
ouGunless you first remove the 
.irds- that came with it.

Don’t attempt to select a pair 
’ Khiekers for Johnny. Choosing 
s own will give him the oppor- 
’i-iiy of expressing himself in *u 
Don’t send Daughter a hair rib

The call extended to the Rev. 
Thomas Ornshe of Travelse City 
by the Baroda and Bridgman Con
gregational churches has been ac
cepted and the pastor will move 
to Ins new' field of work m about 
two weeks.

In the pastor’s family are his 
wife, a son, 15, and a daughtei, 
who is five years old.

The Congregational churches 
have been without a pascor for 
some tune but Sunday school has 
met regularly and members have 
made a successful eftoit to hold 
other organizations together

At one tune the churches vTere 
under the pastorate of the Rev. J. 
0- Nelson, now secretary of the 
Berrien County Sunday School 
association. *

Services iSunday were held at 
11 a. m. at Bridgman and at 7:30 
p. m. at Baroda.

conference. E.- C. Edmunds, 
Benton Harbor, will lead the “ Fun 
in Song”  at the banquet and Wa- 
tervliet young people will’ furnish 
vocal and orchestra music.

Opportunity Will be given all 
young people to have personal and 
confidential interview's with the 
conference leaders.

The conference theme is “Life’s 
Relationships,”  subdivided into the 
following; Saturday morning, 
“Personal Relationships” ; Satur
day- afternoon, “World Relation-
ships;” Saturday evening, “ Com
munity Relationships.”  (Sixteen 
young people from the county will 
be on the program.

Those eligible are young- people 
16 to 24 years of age, and work- 
eis with young people. Only 350 
can ha accommodated at the ban
quet. *

HE FOUGHT FIRES FOR 36 
YEARS AND SERVED 

AS HEAD SINCE 
1S99

KIN CELEBRATE 
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY

•.<XX'’X4’?“*“**4*t*ri*'X”lv*X'*»ri*,'X'-X”'X'
*
•k

'PRINCESS THEATER -5.

BIRTHDAYS ARE ON THE 
SAME DAY WITH FORTY. 

YEARS DIFFERENCE 
IN THEIR-AGES

Grandfather and grandson cele
brated their birthdays together 
Sunday when James Bradley and 
George Hartline were guests at a 
diliner at the former’s home near 
the Coveney school. Exactly 40 
years difference in their ages lie 
between, grandfather and grand
son, the former .being 56 and the 
latter 16.

A pot luck dinner was served 
and every one had a good time, 
Those present w'ere ‘Mrs. Chester 
Bunion of Millcreek. a daughter; 
Mr. and Airs. Russell Bradley and 
family of Michigan City, a son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Euler and 
family of LaPorte, .Mr. and Mrs,

The ■December program at the 
Princess theater proves- that Man
ager I-Iomer P. Morley is keeping 
up as high an average as he did 
in 1926.'when he presented here 
65 per cent of the outstanding 
"pictures of the year. Such, a 
record is seldom made by small 
town picture houses,

The high point of the year will 
be reached next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, when “ Ben Hur,” 
greatest of all moving pictures, 
will be shown. The astonishing 
number'of people required to film 
Gen. Lew' Wallace’s famous- story 
is only equalled by the care with 
which the stars were chosen for 
the outstanding characters and 
the years that were taken to com
plete the masterpiece.v

Ramon Nov-arro and May M-ê  
Avoy, Francis X. Bushman, Betty 
Bronson and Carmel Myers are 
but a. few of the great ones in
volved in the play. The tense

PROMINENT SPEAKERS TO 
BE PRESENT FOR THE 

SIXTH ANNUAL 
SESSION

nf  Although it may be the only
syard distinguishing mark of 

r .sex.
And now that we’ve reduced th

Young people of Berrien coun
ty will gather at the sixth annual 
Inter_Sunday school conference 
tomorrow' evening at Watervliet. 
The sessions conducted by the 
young people’s division of the 
Berrien County Sunday school as
sociation will extend thi-ough 'Sat
urday.

Several noted speakers will ap
pear on the program.

Robert Davis, director of or_ 
'•-niuzation and promotion of the 
Intel national Council of Religious 
Ed ic tioi C ucigo will be the 
hui quet ueai ei Situiday even
ing the Rev H A Blauning, pas_ 
th the Coimiegationn! church 
at Benton Ha boi will jive the 
de\otionai nddies e throughout 
the conference.

Mi H C \oi hcott o f Chi_ 
cego C rip  M ilieu  ills’ direc- 
toi will gi\e an addLC s ipd lead 
the g iis  confeience« The Rev. 
0- R. Grattan. 2vues. will deliver 
tvo addresses and. help in the 
boys’ conferences.

Fred Repiogle. state young peo_ 
p e duectoi will lead the- boys’

Funeral services for Harry 
Hughson, 'St. Joseph fire chief, 
were held last Friday afternoon 
at 2 in the First (Congregational 
church at St. Joseph with the Rev, 
George Horst officiating.

A fire truck, with an honor es
cort o f uniformed firemen, car. 
ried the body of ‘Mr. Hughson to 
its final resting place in the city 
cemetery where Masonic services 
w'ere conducted.

Heart trouble was the cause of 
Mr. Hughson’s death. He had 
been advised by doctors as long as 
ten years ago to give up his po
sition as fire chief and to avoid 
excitement. But his love for the 
fird department and his devotion 
to duty proved stronger and with 
the remark, “ Y/hen my time comes 
to go, I hope I can die in the line 
of duty,”  he stuck to his pvst.

"Warnings o f his physicians 
came true. Over exertion in 
fighting the $75,000 blaze that to
tally razed the old Wells_Higman 
w'arehouse in St. Joseph, brought 
on a heart attack that sent the 
chief to the St. Joseph sanitarium 
and resulted in his death.

Born in- Springport, Michigan, 
in December IS68 he chine as a 
child with his parents to St. Jo
seph. He was the only boy and 
the youngest o f a family of four. 
Besides his widow' he" is sur
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Hiram 
Wilson o f St. Joseph and Airs. 
Cora Brown of Chicago.

Air. Hughson had been a mem
ber of the volunteer fire depart
ment for 36 years. He joined in 
1891, when it -was known .as the 
T. T. Ransom -Fire company .with 
the,late- Joseph Hone as chief.' •

Floyd Hartline and family of Bu
chanan, both women are daugh_ ,, . , ,,
ters, also a step, daughter, Mrs. {
Dee Brown and daughter, of La_ I .J*3??. ^  its bru-
Porte and a brother. William ^ F d ie s lie re e  religious clashmgs, 
Bradley of South Bend were pros- ( anf ^  adventures oi the desert 
en.i with Mis, Frank Hartiine. ‘ | ar d eity are picaireci. 

j ’Mr. Bradley received many 
! beautiful gifts.

tonight with Monte -Blue, Who has 
-developed into a combination -o f 
lo.ver an,d adventurer, with Myrna 
L-oy- in “Bitter Apples,”' which 
proves- the foolishness of marry
ing for revenge. Buck Jones rides 
across "The Hills of Peril” in a 
thriller Saturday. A romantic 
story is told in “ The Stolen Bride” 
with Billie Dove, daintiest •• of 
sweethearts and Lloyd Hughes, on 
Sunday.

TRY RECORD WANT AD'S

X 'X -.X X X 'X *X ,X -X 'X ',X'',,JM,X ’X. • .......... ' '

LIBRARY NOTES
;vXri**Xriri-*X*.*XvX*.*Xrit'y,X?->tXri*'

Among- the new books-.at the li
brary will be found “Religion of 
Behaviorism.”  Mrs. Miller has 
added a number of new books to 
the Jack Aliller library. We are 
glad to. note that the library is 
being well patronized. • .

SCARLET FEVERAT GAL1EN 
One case of scarlet fever has 

been reported in Galien this Fall. 
Alary Jane, daughter-of Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, is ill writh the disease and 
.is quarantined at her’home. Dr. 
A. W- Corey of New Troy order
ed the fumigation of the high 
school. :̂

•V I

Edward Huebner has returned 
to his home in Detroit after a visit 
with relatives here.

SEALS AND RIBBONS

o  u

TOILETTE SETS
Last week Air. Morley had the 

/brute experience of having to turn 
1 m*iny away, there not even being 
standing room. He is always 
looking for something' different 
°'-d .good. In bringing the Grandi 
Flayers to Bucnunan he probably

RAZORS

b~ ought the best of the road com_

MRS. MABEL Br'USS.EL.LE 
GIVEN CUSTODY OF. 

HER TWO Mi1-NOR 
CHILDREN

IS

✓

nanip.s presenting melodrama of 
.'"'ll- old fashioned kind. The peo_ 
.pie “ ate it up” with a gusto.
• A-->ong the ‘bright lights this 
month‘ are John Barrymore in 
’ “ The Beloved Rogue;” 'Lon..Chan
ey in “M ock eryD olores Costello 
in the old Civil War favorite, “ The

^  divorce has been granted to "Heart of Maryland;”  Rudolph 
Mabel Rousselle in the Berrien j Stehildgan is coming back in “ The 
county circuit court from King- Bu°-le Gall.”
ston Rousselle on grounds of ex
treme cruelty and non support.

Airs. Rousselle was granted the 
custody of two minor children. 
She was represented by Attorney 
Stuart B. White o f Niles.

Rose Eichler also obtained a di
vorce in circuit court from Henry 
Eichler on grounds of extreme 
cruelty. She was granted the 
custody of her minor daughter. 
The Eiehlers reside near the Mich
igan-State line south of Niles.

In 1896 he was made secretary 
of the department and in 1899 
was elevated to the office of chief 

The fire chief had witnessed 
die old hand-drawn fire appara
tus give way to "horse-drawn 
equipment and then to motorized 
trucks. Through his efforts the 
department was built Up into one 
of the most efficient and best 
equipped of its size in this section 
of the state. *

KODAKS

STATIONERY

i W. N. BRODRICK
The Rexall Store

BUCHANAN, MICH.

The December, program, opens

Serve Canned Goods
Busy housewives may save themselves many hours ol: 
tiresome' flalioy if they will take advantage of the

♦it

many 
canned form.

table delicacies which we have in

W E  DELIVER
t .

1 J. E. ARNEY !
v; ♦>
|  THE SQUARE DEAL GROCER . |

'-.■'X'X-'’,'-- - • . - X
rXyX-XtX«Xr:~X**<~X~X~X~X*Xri'X~X~X;X»X-.X^~XK*X*X'**

The announcement of discounts from 'To to 25 per 
cent on pianos brought, an immediate response and 
wise huyers are preparing now for theii* holiday gifts

NOTHING FINER FOR THE FAM ILY THAN
A PIANO

Included in tins lot will he found—
SCHILLERS UPRIGHT BRAMBACH GRAND 

. JESSE FRENCH & SONS OR AND  
FRANCIS BACON UPRIGHT 

HOBART M. CABLE UPRIGHT

l
t

A

Adam Scnaff Schiller NewvJ-Eva.ns

I  Regular |do0 machine,
during tins sale

o n  r l a y e r  h o j
What we are advertising you m il find-on our floors: 
and anyone interested in buying a piano now or in,' 
the near future m il find if most profitable to take 
advantage of this sale.

AUSIC

clockwatch and 
store priced at a

TION for 7 days only

in our hold any watch or clock 
until Christmas at “ TIME”  

SA LE  PRICE

!>•3 the clock pictured at left

Man’s

The home gift is always the truest recollection of the Christmas 
Spirit. These people made clocks for vour great grandfather. 
W e invite you to inspect our collection and to compare prices 
for value. Regular advertised prices $16.50

“TIME” SALE PRICE

pa rrH ' iftTiW w /K- a:

.Every clock in our entire stock lias been reducedfor this big event4. f * '

W a t c h
Pictured above is the'new'semi oval model that is. 
all the go v ifh -’He ’ meir. and youTl find them 
here as veil as a complete.choice of all national
ly known makes.

Pictured at right.
The kind that dive u]) "to every expeetiou, 
hacked by the maker as well as n s . Store 
dependency is your greatest assurance of 
watch satisfaction.- 
' A  REAL ELGIN AS PICTURED 
REGULAR ADVERTISED PRICE $15.00 

“TIME” SALE PRICE

&-•© “TIME” PRICE SAME AS 
CASH PRICE

b%s/« The watch pictured below is 
only (me of the very stunning 
creations included in our big 
holiday selection of trust- 
win thy watches for women at 
this remarkably low price. 
Regular advertised price §10.

TIME SALE PRICE

IlCgiilar price $28.50 
“Time” sale price

EVERY W ATCH AND  
CLOCK IN OUR STOCK AT 

“TIME” SALE PRICE Watch pictured below.

, t !Ui8t long. • Come earlv and
nave a better selection. • /

MEN!
Oi

M.
“Time”  sale price- m eans th a t y ou . 
p a y  the sam e P rice  fo r  cash that 
y o u  do i f  y ou  p re fe r  to b u y  on 
“ tim e .”
Blacfcmond.. says, just bring an 
honest face: and your credit: is

The “outdoor husband” ' Avill 
like this one pictured above. 
IBs a real watch. The price 
may lead you to believe it is 
•only a toy "but that is not true 
for it is a high grade watch 
with a jeweled movement 
worthy of the most -discrimi
nate h uver. .
Regular advertised price $15.

“TIME” SALE PRICE

TT®ME” SALE PRICES CUT

Sport Watch
..Pictured above.

Great company next year for 
the'business girl. Very new
est creation in white gold 
filled. .Reputable reliable 
makers kuomi the world over
Nationally adversited prices, 
$35.00,

A  sturdy model for the chap • 
who. likes jewelry of well de
fined masculine .lines. ; Na
tionally known Movements.

“TIME” SALE PRICE

- i s © .  4 f §
“Time” S;ale means— cash or time 
payments the same price.

Nationally advertised price, 
327.5.6

“TIME” SALE PRICE

of Real
TO EOCK BOTTOM

“Time 
1 Dec. 3rd and • ends
K?.member Sale”  : starts. 

D.ec. ,10 th.
..Gomc carly and bring your'friends

*'TIME” SALE O N LY-7
DAYS COME E A R L Y ’

-

JEW ELRY AND

“Baturday-EYimiirg- Post” nuil^other higmaga 
zincs you willImd heavily represented in our 
stocks of hue watches, clocks aucPother gifts.

biC r& dstfc W i
I W W ''K • ;V‘ -T ’ -r
- dlfe-ifl ■ :■ ». .... ...

/ / f l f ; pleasure-to come in 'and lobk at tliese-delicate 
achievements in tiinekeepei'S..
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NEW TROY HOLDS 
■ALL FESTIVAL

P AR EN T-T E AC HERS AND THE 
STUDENTS JOIN IN A 

TWO STORY E X .
‘ BIB IT

The annual fall festival at the 
.New Troy high school Dec, 2 and 
3, promises to be the most elab
orate event ever" sponsored by the 
Parent -Teacher association.

Experience gained in former 
festivals will be used to advantage 
in making the big affair a suc
cess and many new features will 
be carried out in the booths that 
will line the school rooms.

The executive committee has 
decided upon the placing of 
booths. The first floor will be 

' given over to food  stuff with a  
cafeteria, hot dog booth, ice cream 
and pop «stand as some of the at
tracting,

Seniors o f the high school will 
hold a sale of delicious home made, 
candy. Instead of the tradition
al fish pond, a sand pile will 
hold “ treasures” for the younger 
patrons of the fair.

Canned goods and produce will 
mlso have a place among the first 
""floor exhibits.

Christmas suggestions and a 
wide assortment o f holiday gifts 
will be displayed on the second 
floor. There will be faneywork 
in many patterns and designs; 
handicraft produced by women of 
the community who have been 
studying the art; a variety of pot
tery. baskets and rugs and a 
-white elephant booth which prom
ises many delightful surprises.

Supper will be served both 
nights and an entertainment will 
be presented on Friday and Sat
urday evening.

Much interest is annually giv
en to the agricultural exhibit 
which is a feature o f the festival.

( Prizes, donated by men of the 
community, will be awarded be
fore the openng o f the fair and 
placed beside the winning exhib
its.

NEW TROY
Mr. and Mrs. Will Anthony and I Annie Casey and Mr

their vacation from their school 
duties at their homes.

Mr, and Sirs. PauliBrodbeck and! 
son were entertained at the Willi 
Blimka home Thanksgiving Day.

There will be an all day meet
ing o f the Trojan Women's club 
on Friday, Dec. 9, at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Wester, Sawyer. A  
co-operative dinner will be served 
at noon. The program which is 
on ‘Music” , will be given in the 
afternoon.

'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Philliys 
and family, (Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Spaulding o f Grand Rapids and 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg-e Crawford 
spent Thanksgiving Day with their 
mother, Mrs. Ida Phillips.

Preaching services were con
ducted at the Brethren ehiirch 
Sunday by the Rev. English.

The children, grandchildren and 
other relatives of Mr. and Mrs, 
L. A. Richardson came to spend 
Thanksgiving with. them. English, 
hall was hired for the purpose 
and the dinner and program was 
given there. This is a yearly event. 
The children bring well filled bas
kets and the tables are loaded; 
with chicken, turkey and every 
thing that goes with it.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenkins of 
Three Oaks and Mr. and Mi’s. Carl 
Johnson of Berrien Springs, spent 
the day* Thursday, at the Lewiu 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tamms mov
ed last week from their farm to 
Buchanan. He will work this 
winter at the Clark Equipment 
Co,

Mrs. Thomas Lewin has return
ed: to her home from. St. Anthony 
hospital,

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Pletcher 
entertained Mr, and Mrs. Sherman 
Penwell at Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs., Peter Ritchie en
tertained Sunday in honor of 
their daughter’, Helen's, eighth 
birthday. Ten of her school mates 
enjoyed the day very much and 
Helen received many presents. 
The hostess served delicious re_ 
freshmnts.

■Mi*, and Mrs. H. 0. Piper en
tertained at Thanksgiving dinner, 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Boyd of North
western University; their son, 
Paul, a senior o f Michigan State 
college; Mrs. Nina, Fischnar, Miss

and Mrs.
Mrs. Laurence Bowers and little 
daughter of Benton Harbor were 
Monday callers at the Me-Keen and 
Wharton homes.

Rev. and Mrs. Eck spent £Mon_ 
'  clay in Chicago.

Mr5-. Caroline Findal expects to 
'move into her new residence next 
week.

Miss Rebecca Barnhart, Mrs. 
Nina Fischnar, Miss Alberta Kline. 
Bernice .Hartline, Paul Piper spent

Ed. Barnhart and daughter.
The Weesaw. Chickaming Re

publican Women's club will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Swem in Weesaw Tuesday after
noon, Dec. 6.

Mi*, and Mrs. Robert .Liskay en
tertained a number of friends at 
their home Monday evening. Bun
co was played. Prizes going to 
■\Vard„ Ritchie, "Sirs. Carl Cook. 

‘Mrs. E. M. Berrv and Mrs. R. J.

- r
Ivlr. and Mtrs, Gerald. English 

drove" . to .South Ben'd Sunday, 
They were accompanied by the 
latter's father, Robert Elder, who 
will go from there to Carrier, 
Okla., where he will spend, the 
winter.

Sirs. George Crawford had 
charge of the district library on 
Wednesday afternoon.

New Troy high school .basket
ball team will thrash it out with 
the Berrien springs team again 
Tuesday night- Dec. 6 in; their 
own town..
Wood received consolation prizes. 
The house was prettily decorated, 
with autumn leaves. The hostess 
served refreshments,

Mr, and Mrs. Robert McKeen 
and, family spent Thanksgiving 
with relatives in Chicago.

CVIr. and Mrs. Paul Brodheck 
and son spent Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Taylor’of Berrien Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Addison and 
daughter, Jane, drove from Wis
consin Wednesday and spent the 
night with his mother, Mrs. Flora 
Addison. Thursday morning they 
all drove to Weesaw to spent 
Thanksgiving with a sister wand 
husband, Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
Morley.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Wright spent 
Sunday afternoon in South Bend.

The alumni of 1926 and the 
senior class of this year were the 
guests of Miss Erma J. Burbank 
of Benton Harbor Friday evening. 
Miss Bui’bank is music teacher of 
the New Troy high school and has 
many friends among the students.

Miss Edna Maxim spent Wed
nesday afternoon and evening 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Maxim.

The Trojan club met at the

■ * y-v.’’ . ••
home ofrJjTs-.-j.C.’ -J. Beck at Saw-! 
yer, Tuesday "afternoon. Roll" call 
was responded to with "my favor
ite Thanksgiving dish.” Mrs. 
John Granna gave a fine paper on 
“ Thanksgiving Customs.” Durr 
ing the business session it was vo
ted to give $10 to the Red Gross. 
The next meeting will be with; Mrs 
Janies Wester. Tt will be an all day 
meeting with co-operative dinner 
at noon and program in. the af
ternoon. Mesdames Walter Zeig- 
er and E. Behnke assisted the 
hostess in serving refreshments. A 
very delightful afternoon was 
spent'

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood went 
to Michigan City to spend Thanks
giving with their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Waters 
and family and Mrs. Will Boyd 
came from Michigan City Monday 
to visit, with their grandfather, 
Andrew Hall, for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sowers- 
by entertained their children and 
grandchildren Thanksgiving day,

Ed. Barnhart and daughter, Re
becca, spent Saturday forenoon 
in Benton Harbor.

The M. E. Aid society will meet 
this week with Mrs. Chris. Peter
son.

Miss Thelma Tatro, who is at
tending Business college in Fort 
Wayne, spent her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank: 
Tatro.

The young people’s devotional 
meeting was held in the M. E. 
church. Ervin Pierson was the 
leader.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peterson 
came from Green Castle, Ind., 
.Friday and moved their house
hold goods, having bought a place 
there. The friends and neigh-

THE CORRECT 

GIFT FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

A box of out chocolates is a compliment to the good 
taste of the recipient— and indefatigable, m ark of the 
good judgment of the donor.

Buchanan Candy 
Kitchen
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i . '-V  ,  .Dors mere are very sorry to have
them leave 'the community!

■ sLenard .Dims and two of his 
friends have returned from, the 
north woods bringing two deer 
with them.
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4- NEW TROY SCHOOL 4* 
4- NOTES •!*
*x»«

in the high-school, .assembly 
p. ni. each night.

it 9

You are welcome to attend the 
Fall Festival at' New Troy High 
school Friday and Saturday, Dec.
2 and 3. There will be some
thing of interest to all. Among 
the leading events will ben Cafe
teria supper, starting at o f30 each 
night; bazaar, free agricultural 
and manual training exhibits and The New Troy basketball team 
a. circus which will be presented-* will play Berrien Springs a return

The contest for the second six 
weeks ended Friday, Nov. 18th. 
The Seniors were again victorious. 
The Juniors; won second place.

‘Five boys were chosen from the 
Farm Crops and Soils classes to 
judge and identify apples at the 
winter meeting of the state Hor
ticultural society -at Benton Har
bor, Dec. 8. All Smith-Hughes 
schools are taking part in the 
judging. The boys who are to 
represent- New Troy school are; 
Orrin Penland, Phillip Sexton, 
Vern Richardson, Rex Paul and 
Leon Stearns.

game at Berrien 'Springs, Dee. 6, 
Onir next' home game will be Dec. 
10, with the St. Johns school of 
Benton Harbor.

Miss Helga' Borg has entered 
her students .in .a scholarship con
test which will end Dec. 2. This is 
a contest between the third, fourth 
and fifth grades. The grade that 
has the best attendance and the 
best daily marks at the close of 
the contest will be given a party 
by the two losing grades.

Kathleen Westhaus'er is recov
ering from an operation for ap
pendicitis at the hospital in Michi
gan City.

Howard Conklin spent Thanks
giving holidays at his ' home in 
Goldwater.

Carl Guetfcler spent the week 
end at h ’ S home in Hart, Mich,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berry spent 
Thanksgiving holidays with their 
people at Allegan and Coral.

Miss Erma Burbank entertained 
the senior classes of 1926-27 at 
her home in Benton Harbor Fri
day, Nov. 2oth.

Miss Helga Borg 
holidays in Chicago,

spent the

The presidents of the senior and 
sophomore classes, John and Phil
lip Sexton, spent the week end in 
Detroit, Quincy and Port Huron, 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Florence Wooden is visit
ing relatives in Chicago.
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Buy your Xmas Gifts at Spiro’s. Any purchases made now will
be packed in fancy holiday boxes and held

for future delivery-if you wish
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A ll This Season’s
Overcoat Style Hits
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University 3-
Boucle, curly weave, plain or f

Greyhound, Oxford Grays, Twists 
French Sedan Montagnhcs. -

&Yerplaids and Suede Finish Overcoats
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You’ll Get a Real Overcoat for Your Money at Spiro s
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JERPICI AFFECTS 
BEK’S “

f pvv

5?

THE NORTHERN, SETTLEMENT 
HAS REMAINED 

CLEAR OF 
COURTS

and laundry with modern I 
I equipment have been p.rovidecl.
! After “ King” Ben’s disappear- • 
■anee state officer’s visited the is_
; land several times but failed to : 
find him there," j
B. H. slTAiilAN BOUND TO ' 

COURT ON MURDER CHARGE

ALEX WATSON OF 
THREE OAKS DIES

Jimt uhut Judge FeacIV decision 
in the House of David ease will do 
to the cult’s colony at High Is
land remains to he seen. With 
all the serums charges made 
against “ Kang” Benjamin himself, 
the little colony has remained 
quiet with the courts of Charle
voix county yet to receive the first 
< omplaint against a member of 
the group there.

The northern House of David 
settlement is pictured as the “ Si. 
hevia” of the Israelites. ;o which 
aged, feeble, insane and “ those 
who know too much" are sent 
from the cult in exile.

The island, four miles north of 
Beaver Island was once a valuable 
snot in upper Lake Ml ■higan. It 
was heavily wooded but now only 
a -mall amount of timber is left 
and i: is thought the island would 
bring no more than half the pur. 
■chase price— said to have been
$75.mn*.

High island is one of the Beaver 
group and contains about 10 
squire miles. It has a good har. 
bor and d.uk- on tin east' side. 
The colony ut one tone numbered 
about 850 but now is les-. than 
UHL Ail members hold a Benton 
Kat bur residence and vote absent 
voters' ballots. All supplies and 
produels are shipped from head
quarters.

The greater part of the island 
was purchased 14 years ago by the 
House of Pav'd. a sawmill was es
tablished and lumbering opera. 
turns were e<inducted for several 
years. It was Indicted Benja
min intended making it his head
ers Rising Sun and Morning Star 
quatters eventually as the steam- 
and several smaller crafts were 
purchased ..t that time.

The Rising Pun shortly after 
ward was pounded to paves on 
Pyramid point near Leland and 
the Rosa Bell, a l-’ ier purchase, 
■floundered in a gale off Racine. 
Wis. Some IumK” hig continues 
but the thief industry in recent 
years h s been fanning.

The colonists, being v ego ter- 
ians. neithe>‘ fish nor hunt and 
three Goars ago when squirrels did 
considerable damage to the crops 
200 pairs whi-.h had been trapped 
were brought to the mainland by 
game wardens.

Men and women of the colony 
live separately in grottos of four 
to six in their ve.-pective houses 
and the children live in a dormi- 
toiy over a large community din
ing room,

A graded school is maintained 
under the supervision of the eoun_ 
*.\ school commissioner and a hak_

Tony Valenti, 58 year old Ital
ian farmer* residing on the River
side road east of Benton Harbor, 
has been bound over to circuit 
court .m a charge of first- degree 
murder by Justice Elizabeth Eor. 
han upon recommendation of 
Charles E. White after reading the 
transcript- in the examination held 
last week,

Valenti was arrested following 
the death of his sister-in-law, Mrs 
Marie Valenti, who stepped be. 
ween him and her son. Domonick 
Valenti, during a shooting’ match 
which climaxed a 12 year family 
fued at their farm on the evening 
of Sept. 20.

MEDICAL SOCIETY 
HEARS AUTHORITY

HAD BEEN SUCCESSFUL 
A  BANKER AND AS A 

.BUSINESS MAN 
THERE

A'S

Alex Watson, prominent Three 
Oaks citizen and1 father of Post
master Watson of that place, died 
at 4 o’clock Monday'morning.

Mr. Watson was born in Peven-

scy, Sussex. England, on August 
S, 185-0.- .Early in life he was .ap
prenticed to the butcher trade 
with his father, Henry Watson. In 

i 1869 he came to Chicago where 
’ he took up that business for him
self.

■His marriage to Mary Weaver, 
a native of Holland, took place in 
September, 1872, and to them 
seven children were born.

It was in 1887 that Mr. Wat
kins opened a market in Three 
Oaks, building up a large and 
prosperous business and finally 
yelling out to E. T. Drier T5 years 
ago.

-His activities extended to -many 
other fields. For years he was an 
active member of the Congrga- 
tiona! church and he took "great 
interest in -educational affairs of 
the town, acting- on the school 
board for a number of terms.

In .politics he was a Republican 
and for some time had -been a 
director of the Three 0.aks bank. 
Among his business interests were 
large tracts of land owning about 
800 acres of land in Galien and 
Three Oaks township.

Four of Mr. Watson’s children, 
Nellie, Ada, Alice- and Frederick, 
preceded him in death. His wife

died in .X’9>24 and since then he 
has been in-failing health.

Two daughters and a son sur
vive. They -are Mrs. Clara Mae 
Gilgen of Detroit, Ethel Maude 
Watkins of Detroit, where she 
teaGhes in the public schools and

Postmaster William H. Watson of 
Three Oaks.

GETS DRUNK CHARGE 
Fred Fedore, of Buchanan, was 

arrested Friday evening near the 
French Paper mills at Niles, by

0‘fficer Lester Barbour on at 
charge of being intoxicated, Sat
urday morning when he w;s ar
raigned in Justice Hardy Lang
ston’s court he entered a plc-a of 
guilty and paid of $5 and $3.70 
court costs.

k

ERRiEN COUNTY PHYSI
CIANS HEAR H IRS CUM AN; 

NOTED DETROIT 
PROFESSOR

The November meeting of the 
Berrien County Medical society 
held its monthly session last even. 
in? at the Four Flags hotel in 
Niles, with dinner at 6:30 pro
ceeding the evening lecture.

Dr. Louis Hirschman of De
troit, gave a paper on “ The Ra
tional Treatment of Internal Hem
orrhoids.”

Dr. Hirsehtnan has an interna
tional reputation as a proctoeolo- 
gi.-L His text book on this sub
ject is a standard work. He is 
pi ofessor of surgery at the De
troit -school of medicine and is 
chairman of the section on procto
logy of the American Medical as
sociation.

His talk concluded a year of 
excellent post graduate lectures 
for the society, he being the last 
of a number of noted men who 
have given talks this year.

The society has been addressed 
by men from Chicago, Grand Rap_ 
id--. Battie Creek, Ann Arbor, Kal
amazoo and Detroit and have han 
many visitors from neighboring 
counties to hear these lectures.

Members of the meoieal frater
nity from South Bend, Kalamazoo 
and other points in Cass county 
were sent special invitations 
whether members of the society 
or not. Wives and graduate nurses 
were also invited.

flai’old Pierce and Ronald Bol
ster spent Thanksgiving in Benton 
II vbor, the guest of the latter’s 
cousin. They attended the Bon_ 
too HarboivSt., Joseph high school j 
football game at Filstrup field.

WIU?’ -. l i E i l ' - R  : M a t - ’ ". AUE B U ILT. BU ICK  W ILL BU ILD  THEM"

i> E S S e  JoJulLCiC ior

over iksi tad road
Drive a Butch for 1928 

■ ever the stretch, o f  bad 
v:.* soacT'^akiiowbest;-

.A - Notice howBt«ck!k€jaafi*
lever Springs sm ooth  
av;r-7 those aggravating 
i'&£s-a&d bumosw-JL

O hr.0*-ve how Bnick's Love]oy Hydraulic Shock A b- 
so?t.vjrs, i i ' o n t . c v t i  casc, ziosozh rose! shocks and clitn- 
inat-ijoksar.-r jars. A.cor awaits you m our showroom*
SEDANS f l  193 tc XI995 * COUPES 51195 to 51850

SPORT MODELS 51195 to £1525
A7>r;Vs f .  <1. Flm?, M ich., sorcrancnt tax to be added. The 
u .-r l.A .C . jn .ar.c,xs p lan , in s most desirable is available.

P ?  S
m *

FORBURGER MOTOR CO,
Mich.

I

SpartonJLJses N o Batteries
'm m m m s m

QM GQTH  as velvet; .rich as a. .rare old 
U? violin. Spar to a users never cease to 
marvel at -the true, clear .quality of Sparton 
reception—the unalloyed, purity of its tone.

Visit ut. Hear the marvelous 
• Sparton Electric—No Batteries

n r r „
,l.Xps P.rlv.ytcey of ths AhJ>-

:  - C. L. HOUSWERTH ' V
■- k "v k-L'v.. .;.'=kbk'k, " - - : : N-fpgN't, kk. 'k-A. ..

' Mnihifs* Battery service^—Moyers’ Music Store

JnSasyandStm 
Way toSavc Money

B A N K .
B O O go/o

Join Our
Q g is tm a s

jiiii

Our

C H R I S T M A S
C L U B

Is Now Open For Membership
DEPOSIT A LITTLE MONEY EVERY  
W EEK  FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

NEXT YEAR

We Invite You to Join
Clubs Now Forming in Amounts ol: $12.50, 

$25.00, $50.00, $100 and $250.00

First Natioaml

— Because tliei e’s absolutely no vrasfce when you
heal .rour water utI;]i gas.
* ,
— Because neither time uor fuel is wasted in
“ firing up.” Just him on the gas and hot vyater
flows in a steaming flood.

— Because, you do not have to provide 'storage 
space lor gas fuel.

— Because you don't pay for it- till after you use 
it— no money tied up in a s torage bin.

— .Because you pay for nothing that’s not actual 
Tfeai', no smoke going up the chimney in a total 
loss.

M ay  w e g h h  yon  a free  estim ate o f the cost 

o f  -i nstalling a gas w ater <healer in 3four hom e 

-and explain  about our eaS3r paymerit- plan.

-n

P’i#J

[BMetaatiass Plvisipn] -*

^ m & c io r y

FIRST FLOOR
Gift toiletries—perfumes
Dressing table acces

sories
Gift towels and table 

linens
Fashion accessories—  

jewelry, gloves, hand
kerchiefs, hosiery, bags, 
scarfs, flowers and um
brellas.

• Silk lingerie, negligees 
and warm bath reties 

Scarfs, sweaters and 
blouses •" ’

Party dresses 
Gifts for baby— clothes 

and playthings 
Jv - :• -:

TH IRD FLOOR :
Oriental and gift rugs 
Lamps, taffeta cushions 

and table scarfs 
Gift luggage

-y -

p:* p lies  âcnd̂ ’-pileg.,
tell yoix-".Y. v. the''liHstle''£trid‘ hustle,.oftAKod - 
ping tell you . . . and the hundreds, and 
hundreds of gift suggestions tell you. I t ’s 
Christmas time at Wyman’s ! Everywhere 
you feel the merry spirit of Christmas l

Gifts from all over the world, for every 
member of the family —  especially nice 
gifts for “ H er” or “H im .” Any kind of a 
gift you would possibly desire you will find 
at W ym an’s —  the store of a thousand use
ful gifts. Shop early and avoid the rush]

Com e to Toyland! *
A fairyland of toys for good little girls

and boys ! It will -pay mothers and fathers
to visit Tovland before the Christmas rush.\ *
O f course, the stocks are large but the se
lections are best now !

Santa Claus will be in the Toy window 
every afternoon from 3:45 to 4:45 and on 

Saturday from 7 to 8 also.
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A  most appropriate gift and inexpensive. Our special offer is: Six of 
our-regular Silvertone Pliotogr'apbs for;ouly q

■ X  -Bdn&.th!s Ad to the Studio

M f^ 'S e a to ia  - S tud ios
' Phone Lincoln 2045

-SQUTHVBEND, INJD.
X i 11-5y2 So. Michigan-Street,. \
X< ‘ , ‘ ‘SOUTH ’^   ̂ a -  - . * j - - . - I
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News of Farm and Garden

POTATO TRAIN 
COMES MONDAY

WOMEN* ARE ESPECIALLY 
INVITED TO EXHIBIT 

OF CHAMPION 
SPUDS

Everything- is now ready for the 
Potato Show Train over the New 
York Central Lines in this comi
ty, Monday. Dee. 12, according to 
G- M., McCrary, of the 'Michigan 
State college, who will be with the 
train during the ten days tour of 
Southwestern Michigan.

There will be something of in
terest for everyone who visits the 
train. Liberal premiums in all 
classes o f exhibits should attract a 
large entry. In the open classes

Meat Board, Chicago, is superini 
tendent of the Inter-collegiate 
meat judging contest and the 
meat shop. Additional superin- 

{ tendents are 'Ellis (McFarland, sec_ 
* retary of the Percheron society,, 
Chicago, drafe horses and Prof. 
W. H. Smith, state leader1 of 
farm advisors, junior feeding con- 
eest.

C. G. Chapman of' the Univer
sity of Illinois is officiel repre
sentative of this state in charge -of 
the competitive entries of Illin
ois farmers in the classes of the 
International Crain Hay show, 
held. in. connection with the Live 
Stock exposition.

Many from (Buchanan and: Ber
rien county are attending the 
show.

SUPPLY OF WATER

of potatoes SIS will be paid to 
exhibitors of Russet Rurals and 
Irish Cobblers, each; $11 will be 
paid on White Rurals aud $10 on 
all other varieties competing.

The Boys' and Girls' clubs and 
Agricultural high school students 
also- share in the premium, money. 
Twenty-four dollars has been set 
aside for them. Russet Rurals 
andi Irish Cobblers will receive §9 
each and: all other varieties, com
peting $6.

A bronze shield will be award
ed by the Agricultural Department 
o f the New York Central Lines to 
the exhibitor of the best peek of 
potatoes in the ten counties.

The Michigan State college plan 
to use the best exhibits at the 
State show during- Farmers week, 
Jan, 30 to Feb. 3.

In addition to these exhibits 
there will be a disease identifica
tion contest and a judging con
test open to the boys and girls, with, 
86 to be paid in each contest in 
each comity.

0. G. Lundin, of the State 
club department,, will be along to 
assist in the Boys’ and: Girls’ work. 
There are many potato clubs in 
this territory and the competi
tion will be keen.

The state1 department of agri
culture will he represented with a 
grading exhibit and will have 
charge of the grading contest,, 
open to all withe a prize list o f $17 
to the winners..

Both,,the railroad officials in 
charge of this train and repre
sentatives of the Michigan State 
college want it understood that 
the women are particularly invit
ed. They are the ones who use 
the potatoes and should know the 
standard grades in their buying. 
The Home -Economic department 
will have an ‘exhibit of interest to 
the housewives.,

Entries o f exhibits can be made 
between 10 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. 
A short program will be held at 
I  *30. The judging of exhibits 
and conducting of contests will 
then be held. The contests should

BERRIEN FARMERS
u r

FARM BUREAU OF COUNTY 
GATHERS FOR ALL DAY 

MEET SATURDAY AT 
BERRIEN SPRINGS

get under way about 3 o’clock.

BEARS EAT SHEEP 
IN NORTH MICHIGAN
ALPENA COUNTY S-ENDS AN 

APPEAL TO STATE TO 
RELIEVE DISTRICT 

OF PEST

Bears are reported to be caus
ing great damage among* the sheep 
raisers of northern ‘Michigan, 
where they even are threatening 
to drive some farmers out of bus
iness, accoding to J. F, Cox of the 
Michigan State college.

Krauth. is a land owner of A l
pena -and surrounding counties 
and, is vitally interested in the de
velopment of farm life in that 
part of the state.

The bruins abound in the Rainy 
river district and in a district near' 
Millersburg according to the re
port. One farmer in the latter 
distinct has lost 75 sheep and 7 
beehives, while another has lost 
6.0 head of sheep. Sheep are 
the most profitable livestock for 
this part o f Michigan, Mr. Krauth. 
believes and are a necessity to 
pro-perly use the clover and alfal
fa that district produces.

The state recently received a 
call from officials of Alpena 
county, asking, that an expert be 
sent to help the farmers subdue 
the pests. The bears live- in the 
cedar swamps and drag the car
casses of sheep killed to t-heir 
swamp hiding places, making it 
impossible to secure the necessary 
evidence of death to secure pay 
fo r  the loss.

There are more hears in the 
Rainy river district than in any 
other part of the state, according 
to Krauth.

Farmers of Berrien county, 
nearly 200 strong, went on re
cord as demanding immediate and 
permanent farm, relief, in the all
day session of the Berrien County 
Farm Bureau Saturday at Berrien 
Springs.

A  resolution supporting early 
passage of the McNary-'Haugen 
farm re.lief bill was adopted. In. 
the discussion it was pointed out 
by farmers that the McNary_ 
Haugen bill as vetoed by Presi
dent Coolidge contained class leg
islation through provision of a 
fee to stabilize surpluses. The 
plan whereby Coolidge,. Secretary 
of Agriculture, Jardine, Secretary 
of Commerce Hoover and Senator 
MeNary have agreed; upon a bill 
which eliminates the fee, and sub
stitutes a government loan to care 
for surpluses, was discussed and 
approved by the farmers.

That agriculture is in a critical 
state and that something must he' 
done, was voiced by Representa
tive J. G. Boyle, in opening* the 
meeting*, palled-for the purpose of 
considering relief to 'the farmer.

Unanimous agreement was 
sounded by the farmers in that 
farming was America’s basic in
dustry and that low prices with 
heavy surpluses had crippled it. It 
was suggested that a remedy for 
stabilization could be found by 
farmers planting1 the same amount 
of crops annually regardless of 
price.

The farmer’s dollar today was: 
worth but So cents compared with 
that o f manufacturers, according 
to Mr. Boyle.

“‘‘‘There can be no prosperity 
until the returns from labor and 
:hc value of the dollar is equal
ized among* all classes instead o f 
making" millionaires of some and 
paupers of others,” said Mr. 
Boyle.

Lack of adequate farm legisla
tion was blamed to the farmer by 
Robert IT. Sherwood, of Warer.. 
vlietf.

“ The farmers are failing to do 
their share for their own benefits. 
They have gone into- the slumps. 
The manufacturer is receiving 
twice as much profit as the farmer 
and it is only through organization 
that he has been able to realize 
this.

“ What the farmer needs is co
operation and1 organization., We 
have enough ability and brains on 
the farm, to solve any problem,” 
he said. r

“ Forty-five million, laborers 
are organized so why can’t 6._ 
500,000 farmers accomplish the 
same?” he asked.

Bert Keith,-Sawyer nurseryman, 
spoke In, defense of -the MeNary _ 
Haugen bill and Dean Clark took 
the affirmative for the Deben
ture hill.

The Michigan gas tax, the Co
vert road tax*, the Berrien County 
debt and the St. Lawrence water
way project will, be topics to be 
considered at other meets in. the 
future.
HOW MANY HOURS WILL

A TRACTOR RUN?

TRAIN OF CATTLE 
AT CHICAGO SHOW

L iv e s t o c k  s h ip p e d  in  53
CARS DISPLAYED -IN 

EXPOSITION CLOS
ING DEC. 3

One of the features of the in
ternational Livestock Exposition 
being* held in {Chicago, Nov. 26 to 
December 3, is a whole trainload 
of 53 cars of Illinois livestock.

:£Besides that great train, load -s of 
pr-ize*.>stock'.'i tirei;adke. an addition!, 
al 1165','animals enfeejhd. as in'divicL- 
ruds.-Vfrcfm Illinois farms’.' siSohie 
of,4 them former world1 champions. 
Heaviest of -all exhibitors is the 
University of Illinois, which has 
entne-s in all classes.

<R. C. Pollock, managing direc
tor of the National Live Stock and

The owner of a large Illinois 
farm recently reported that two 
of his tractors had been used 
more than, 1<2,000 houi*s each, 
while 8,000. and 10,000 records 
are becoming of common occur
rence. When, analyzed in terms 
of the Average Tractor 'Owner, 
says the research, department of 
the1 National: association of Farm 
Equipment Manufacturers,: these 
figures are o f great significance 
in showing* the great strides made 
in tractor design and workmanship 
in the last decade. Mr. Average 
Tractor Owner uses his machine 
but 400 hours' per year. To reach 
10,000 hours, which many manu
facturers are now setting as ‘a 
minimum for their designers to 
meet, the averag-e owner would 
have to use his machine 25 years. 
What actually happens is that 
some few farmers use their trac
tors enough to wear them out in 
*>en or twelve years, while others 
fail to care- for their machines 
properly and junk them at the 
end of that period, along with 
many hours of -cheap power which 
they could have obtained by prop
er... care.

crop to. crop basis ika shortsighted 
policy which handicaps the organi
zations and nullifies many of the 
services which they might other
wise render.— B. B. Derrick, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

WARM, CLEAN DRINK IS RE.
q u ir e d  b y  c a t t l e

THROUGH WINTER 
MONTHS

Winter on the-' farm often 
means that cattle, hogs, sheep, 
poultry and other live stock pro
ductive of a. steady cash income 
suffer from: lack of water as ef
fectively as if they were in a 
semi-,desert country.

Much of the time the tank or 
other source of supply is frozen 
over and even when the ice is 
kept broken, water in sufficient 
quantities to meet the animals’ 
requirements chills the blood, re
ducing milk flow and meat growth 
It has been recognized for some 
time that water is the dairy .cows 
cheapest feed, but. -animals will 
drink no more ice water than is 
actually necessary to.satisfy their 
craving.

The tank heater in its various 
styles and types has been a logi
cal development to solve the win_ 
ter problem where running water 
is not available. Modern tank 
neaters with the firebox complete
ly submerged require very little 
fuel and are productive of large 
lividends through increased milk 
and meat production.

Experiments carried on at the 
Iowa Agricultural Experiment 
station last winter showed that 
automatic hog* waterers which 
gave the porkers access to warm, j 
clean water at all times helped j 
produce pork quicker and more 
cheaply.,

These waterers use a small ' 
keiosene lamp to heat the water 
and are very inexpensive to op
erate. Pigs having* access to 
heated water gained 5 per cent 
more weight in the same "period. 
The amount of feed per 100 
pounds of gain; was reduced 10 
per cent with a consequent reduc
tion of 63 cents per 100 poinds 
in production costs.

LEADING HERDS FOR NOVEMBER' 
ANNOUNCED B Y  COW ASSOCIATION

DOAN STRA'tJB OF G ALIEN 
AGAIN , LEADS 'GROUP 

WITH 1267 POUND 
RECORD

E

Doan Straub of Galien again 
leads the South Berrien Gow test
ing association for the month ox 
November. His 11 pure bred and 
grade Holsteins averaged 1267 
pounds of milk and 46.94 pounds 
of butter fat. 'Good care and 
f  eeding helped to make this high 
record, according to Kaj Nielsen, 
:older for the group.

Straub was the highest in the 
association during the month of 
October also.

Other November scores in the 
cow tester’s report are as follows:

Franz Brothers, 21 P. ;B'. Hol
stein, 32.2 lbs. fat; Plym farm, 
2-1 P. B. Holstein, 29.7 lbs. fat; 
Adolph Knott, 1*2 P. B. and G. 
Guernsey*. ,2S.'5 lbs fat; Warren 
Toney, 13 P. B.. 'and G. Guernsey, 
37,0.

O'1. Katsbach, 10 nixed cows, 
.26.4 lbs. fat; F. W Knott. 14 P. B. 
Guernsey, 25.7 lbs. fat; W. Beeh_ 
ler, 6 P. B. and G. Guernsey, 25.7 
lbs. fat; Joe Barren, 13 mixed 
Guernsey, 25.3 lbs. fat; D. E. 
Sharpe, 7 P. B. and G. Guernscv. 
24.8 lbs. fat;

The: individual] records dyerel.; .
Doan Straub, “ Fransie”  7014 

lbs. fat, “ Lottie” , 04.4, “ Colan_ 
tha” , 64.4, “Lassy, 60.'5* ‘Snow
ball” , *5:7*7,. Elsie, 55.3; '_..Am0ruf. 
Young, “May” , grade ’Guernsey; 
52,7 lbs fat; Plym farm, “Aggie”  
P. B. Holstein, 52.3 lbs fat; Franz 
brothers, No. I f ,  P. B, Holstein, 
51.5 lbs fat.

Neilson reports an increase in 
the membership of the association, 
there now being 27 members.

Conditions among farmers in
dicate ttat there is a good supply 
of hay on haiicl but that there is 
not so much silage, said Nielsen. 
Inasmuch as corn and oiats and 
grain feeding is expensive* com
paratively* he suggested a com
mercial feeding .of from 16 to 20 
nev cent.

Quick Cake
1 cup of sugar.
Pinch salt.
2 eggs or 2 egg whites.
3 teaspoons, of baking powder, 
Vt- Cup shortening,
M cup of milk.
Flavoring.
2 scant cups flour.
Method: Mix ingredients al

together and beat 2 minutes; Bake 
in a moderate oven.

A .......... ♦4

Tomato and Macaroni
Break the macaroni and boil in 

salted •water until tender and 
drain. Peel and cut tomatoes in_ 
to- small pieces. Mix with the 
cold macaroni and .blend with 
mayonnaise dressing. Celery chop
ped very fine may be added by 
way of variation.

Tuesday is better than Monday 
for wash day. _ A  day is needed 
in most homes to straighten up the 
house after Sunday’s relaxation, 
to look over the clothes* mend, 
them when necessary to prevent 
larger tears, remove unusual stains 
and put the white clothes to soak, 
Then an early start can be made 
on Tuesday.

William Eclnie underwent an 
operation Friday at the Wallace 
clinic.

SOUTH BEND

CHILDREN’S HATS.

$1  J O i,ud $ 1 .9 5
SILKS, ALL METALLICS 

SATINS AND 
METALLICS

>2,95? $3.95

FELTS

J5,12JS
’$3.95, $5.00

On account of the death of my wife; I. will sell at public auction at my farm located 
2 ]/2 miles north and, 1 mile west of Bu-ehanan; 1 mile west of Mili'-r school on

9.1927
Beginning at 9:30 a. in. the following property:

2 MARES - 11 YEARS OLD
6 ' - HEAD OF CATTLE -6

Red vow. 7 yeai:$ old. bred May 15; Red cow, G years old, bred Only 1; black cow, 3 
years old, bred Jnue 1; Guernsey cow, 1 years old, bred May 15; Guernsey cow, 2 
years old, was fresli N o t . 15; Guernsey cow. 3 years old, bred Nov. 10. was fresh in 
.September. A ll of these cows are giying milk; 1 yearling heifer.

HOGS AND POULTRY
3 Duroc brood sows, 1 Duroc m'aile bog; 3.dozen Plymouth Rock pullets,

ABOUT 15 TONS MIXED HAY

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 good Birdscll wagon, spike tooth liarrow, nearly new; ‘spring tooth drag, cultiva
tor, light pair bobs with good bed. wire stietcher, grass seeder, set carpenter tools'in 
good, condition.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Reds, dressers, dining table and chairs, buffet, rugs, bookcase, Brunswick Yictrola, 
library table, rocking cliairs, 2 beating stoves. 1 gasoline stove, 1 cupboard, 1 kitchen 
table, 1 new washing machine with wringer. 1 (Yuso cream separator, 1 gasoline 
lamp, dishes, canned fruit, empty fruit Tars. 10 gal. pickles in brine, some potatoes 
and many articles too numerous to nieidi.on. - . . .

TERMS— All. sums of §10 and under cash. Nine .months credit w ill be given on sums': 
•pver §10, notes-bearing 7 per cent interest from date. ,

DINNER WILL BE SERVED

A

John "Woods, Auet.
- I  A  W W ®

’ Jess eGr. Boyle, clerk*..

POTATO WEEK TO
BEGIN SATURDAY

GIFTS TO >BE RECEIVED 
-DURING THE WEEK OF 

DECEMBER 3 IN 
: BUCHANAN

(Spud week, annual event in Bu
chanan, when every man, woman 
and child will have an opportunity 
to donate potatoes and, other vege
tables to Clark hospital will be 
held from {Saturday* Dec. 3 to 
Saturday* Dec. 10, according to 
an announcement of the hospital 
officials yesterday.

During the seven days tee con
tributions will be received at the 
St. Joseph Valley Shipping asso
ciation building on Days avenue. 
Any quality of potatoes may be 
donated along* with the other 
vegetables. ‘A  list of all con
tributors will: he kept for publi
cation on the following week.

No limit has been set as to the 
amount of the lowly vegetable re
quired. 'Fanners: and others of 
this vicinity responded: last year 
with a, total bin of 20 bushels and 
three pecks. About 2:o farmers 
and. others made up the list last
year.

'Only one day was set aside for
merly fo r  the event. The entire 
week will give: 'donators, especial
ly farmers who live :o'utside of Bu
chanan an. especial opportunity to 
contribute, it is urged teat. Sat
urday shoppers do not ..forget to 
bring in- their donations on .the 
opening date.

(Support of the- hospital that 
remains ready to administer at 
all times to all people, in both 
supplies and financial donations 
from the citizens is required. The 
officials; have asked that the peo
ple of this vicinity get behind the 
institution with liberal contribu
tions on. Saturday* the initial day 
of Potato Week.

'Potato Week will he the big 
event of the year as far as* sup
plies- go, just as the fall financial 
drive each year is the big* event 
in the matter of f  unds.

Inasmuch as ways and means 
of reducing operating expenses is 
being attempted at the hospital 
without decreasing its high "stand
ard of efficiency, .it is especially 
urgent that the people1 of this vi
cinity get behind tee institution 
with tiberaL contributions] -

Tuck a way # a bushel of potatoes 
5n your car and bring them to the

(St. Joseph Valley Shipping asso
ciation on Saturday.

WAGNER

The regular meeting of Wagner 
Grange will be held Friday night 
at eight o’clock. Roll call for the 
men: “ What I would do if I were 
a woman,” .

Herbert Beardsley of" Morgan 
Park, 111., spent Thanksgiving and

the week end at the home of Mrs, 
Bert Mitchell.

‘Milton Mitchell and. Albert 
M'orley, students at M. S. C. spent 
Thanksgiving and the •week end at 
the home of their parents.

-Mrs. Henry Hess spent _ last 
week at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Carrie Roney, in 'Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rolen enter
tained at “ 500” Saturday evening.

PUBLIC SA
Having- bought the American Ice Cream Parlor and 
moving’ to town I will sell at public auction at my 
farm, 2 5/? miles southwest of Buchanan, 1 mile west 
of the Chamberl&m corner and southeast of Baker- 
town on the town-line road, on

TUESDAY. DEG. 8
Beginning at 10:00 a, m. the following property:

1 Span of Bay Gildings
S years old, weight 1350 lbs. each. A  dandy good team and 
well matched. ‘ ,

Cows— Pigs— Poultry
1 Guernsey cow, 8 years old and giving 12 quarts of milk 
daily; 1 red Poll cow, S years old, 16 quarts daily. 3 pigs, 8 
weeks old. About 50 chickens.

H ay And Grain
7 tons, more or loss, alfalfa hay; 100 bushels, more or less, 
corn in crib; 5 or 6 bu. 90-day yellow dent seed .corn.

Farm Implements
1 Bird sell wagon, nearly new; Deering mower, dump rake, 1 
riding cultivator, potato digger, 1 horse sleigh, spring tooth 
lever drag, 1 spike tooth lever drag, 405 Oliver walking plow, 
1 five_tooth cultivator, 1 single shovel plow, 1 set dump boards, 
1 set work harness,. 2 single harnesses, 1 sod cutter, 2 grind
stones, 30 new potato crates, 2 spray pumps, 15 steel posts.
2 rolls barbed wire, 1 china closet, 1 Royal Blue cream separ
ator, 375 lbs. capacity, nearly new; 3 milk cans, milk strainer,
3 burner oil stove, 1 oven for oil stove - log chains, forks, 
shovels, .devices and other articles.
TERMS— All sums of $10 and under, cash in hand, for ail 
sums over ten dollars ten months time will he given on good, 
bankable notes with 7 per cent interest from date of sale. 4c 
on the dollar will he allowed for cash on all sums o\ er $10. 
All property must be setted for before taker from premises.

Lunch will be served by the Portage Prairie Ladies

RICHARD KEAN, Owner
Fred H. Salisbury, Auct. Albert E. Houswerth, Clerk

at Moth
Really Wants

m g

This New Hotpoint Automatic Electric Mange

Two-Com poTtm  ent 
U tility  D raw er

Smokeicss BroilerPci-

GIV E  M oth er  the h a p p iest 
Christmas she has ever‘ had. 

-Give her this beautiful all-white 
Hotpoint electric range. She will 
have increasing pleasure for many 
years to come—more time for rest 
and recreation— more time to spend 
with her family.

All of many advantages of the 
Hotpoinf' electric ranges are in

Automatic 
H eat Control 

and
Vhercncmetss

iuded in the Christmas range inw .
addition

Four-Piece 
Condiment Set

ft Jk

Self-Contained 
booking Chart

Cocking Surface 
Light

12 .

* IvLonthsMU

to the features shown. 
Mother will have super-automatic 
cooking, done perfectly , though 
she may be miles away— off shop
ping, out for recreation or with 
the children. She will have fewer 
kitchen hours; easier cooking; bet
ter cooking— without watching pr 
guessing; a range easily kept “as 
clean as a china plate” ; cleaner 
utensils, cleaner walls and ceiling; 
cooking* speed, accurate, depend
able temperature any time at the 
turn of* a switch.

- Come in today and see this great 
range with its many new and spe
cial features. Let us tell you more 
about o.ur special offery

Automatic 
Electric Time 

Control

Accurate 
W h ite  Enamel 

Clock

Fireless-Type 
Cooker ■

Also Calrod oticn units-= 
practically indestructible

Small Payment 
Down *

Phone 120 L- BUCHANAN H. W. Eiley, Mgr.

■' §

. V;f .
t
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’•'v-t-T-r- ■-’ ' [ In Buchanan ] ' I

The doors of Opportunity swing wide to all who come to
Buchanan with a desire to win. Opportunities abound on every hand, wel
coming those who would grow and prosper with this community.

Sincere and active cooperation awaits you-financial aid for
those worthy of it. Everyone in Buchanan wants everyone else to be hap
py a n d  prosperous.

The fallowing business and professional interests stand ready

to serve you and Buchanan

Indiana & Michigan Electric Co.

First National Bank 

W. J. Miller, Builders’ Supplies 

Buchanan State Bank

*S-_ y

Michigan Gas *& Electric €d;. * ?

Clark Equipment Co.
• •».

Village of Buchanan, Harry Brown, Pres. 

Ward Electric Refrigerator Corp.

, .  * . . .  ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■.. ,-.z- 1
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BUCHANAN-WHERE COOPERATION IS A REAL FACTOR


